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The funny hole 

• 

in ~ ~oper's building 
MANY a New Yorker shook his head, and 

not a few snickered, when they saw the 
" hole" in Peter Cooper's new building. 

But lo the b nign gentlema n with the ruff 
of graying whiskers it was all so simple : Some 
day omeo ne would perfect the passenger 
elevator. 

The mere fact that there wasn' t one in 
1853 wou ld mean little to a man who, with 
hi own hands, had built and dri ven the first 
American locomotive. Whose money, and 
faith, were to help ee the Atlantic Cable 
through all it disasters to final success. And 
who would "scheme o ut" a Panama Canal 
plan fourteen years before DeLesseps . 

But Peter Cooper's belief in the future ran 
in a ve in far deeper than simply the material. 
For his " building with a hole" was Cooper 
Union, th.e first privately-endowed tuition
free co llege in America. A place where young 
men and women of any race, faith, or poli tical 
opinion cou ld enjoy the education which he, 
himself, had been denied. Peter Cooper's 

deares t dream- which has con tinued to grow 
dynam ically for nea rly a century and today 
enriches America with thousands of creative 
thinkers, artis ts, and engineers. 

There is plenty of Peter Cooper's confi
dence and foresight a live among Americans 
today . It is beh ind the wi dom with which 
more than 40,000,000 of us are making one 
of the so undest investmen ts of our lives-in 
United States Savings Bonds. Through our 
ba nks and the Payroll Savings Plan where 
we work, we own and hold more than 
$41,000,000,000 worth of Series E and H 
Bonds. With our rate of interest-and the 
safe ty of our principal-guaranteed by the 
greatest nation on earth. You're welcome to 
share in this security. Why not begin today? 
Now Savings Bonds are better than ever! 
Every Series E Bond bought since February 1, 
1957, pays 3¼% inte res t when held to matur
ity. It ea rns higher interest in the early years 
than ever before, and matures in on ly 8 years 
and 11 mon ths. Hold yo ur old E Bonds, too. 
They earn more as they get older. 

PAUT OF EVERY AMERICAN'S SAVINGS BELONGS IN U.S. SA VlNGS BONDS 

The CJ. S. Gouer,imcnt doc11 not pay / or thl11 advf.lTU#f'tnent. I t i ll donated by this p1tbl.lcattotJ 
in cooperation wtih. the Advertlalng councU and th• ..Uaga.dn• Publhher • o/ America. • 
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atomic radiation . • • 

With the excep tion of fire, atomic radi a ti on probab ly 
represents the grea test sin g le discovery in the hi swry 
o[ civiliza ti on. 

In its la rger aspects, th e field of a tom i radiation, 
or what is the ame thing, atom ic nergy, in vo lves, 
among o ther things, questions of ph ys ics, chem is try, 
technology, biology, ge ne tics, medicine, meteorology, 
ocea nograp hy, agr i ulture, forestry, food distribu
tion, law, economics, fi nan e, war, ethi cs and re lig ion. 
In short, it affects in greater or lesser degree practi ca l
ly every phase of hum an ex istence. 

Obviously no one man ca n cla im to speak au
thoritat ive ly in even a single one of those sub-fi elds, 
let a lone the who le o r them. A few examples wi ll 
m;:ik e this point clear. 

ucl ear react ions, which are the basis o f all a tom ic 
phenomena, are studied by ph ys icists and hemists. 
Making such reactions possible on a birge srn le is 
the job o( te hno logy. Biologists, gene ti cists and 
medical men must determ ine the short- ;:i nd long
range effects of man-made radiat ion on hum an 
health and heredi ty. Meteorologist ;:in d ocea nog
raphers have to find out how radio-ac ti ve part icles are 
distributed ;:i ll over the ear th by the currents in 

the 11ppe r atmosphe re and in the oceans. 'vVe need 
also LO kn ow how rndiation a ffec ts ou r fi e lds, forests 
and water suppli es, what it d oes to rood-crops, LO 

ca tt le a nd fi sh and to a ll other pla nts an d animals. 
T hen there is the question of lega l li abi li ty for large
sca le damage res ulting from inev itab le atomic acc i
dents. Who w ill pay claims running into the hundreds 
o( millions? What effect will the g iga nti c expendi 
tures we ,H now committed to have o n o ur econom ic 
stab ility? Can atom ic war be avo ided , or w ill it wipe 
out the huma n race? 

Have we any lega l or mora l r ight LO ra in a stea d v 
shower of vio lent poison down upon 111 i II ions o f 
people a ll ove r the ear th without the ir consent? Or 
sho uld we paraphrase the sloga n o f o ur forefathers 
to rea d: "No radiation without representat ion!"? 

A lea ding J apa nese geneti c ist d eclared recentl y 
that if the present rate of testing is continued, the 
J a panese people w ill be extin ct in ten generat ions. 
J apanese sc ienti ts are very good, but even if this 
one were quite wrong, we st ill have no r ight whatever 
to use as gu inea p igs people whom we desperately 
need as o ur friends. 

A nd finally, we profess to be a C hri sti an nat ion. 
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Dr. A lbe n Schwe itze r 
La n,ba renc, Cabon, Fre nch Equa to rial Afri ca 
J anuary 2n d 58 

Dr. Herman H lz 
U ni vc rsi1 y o f l\li ssouri 
Co lumbi a, l\li sso uri 

D ea r J)r. Bc1z, 

A r:11hcr bad injury to m y ha nd , hea ling ve ry s low ly, makes ii diffi cult for me to wri1c, 
a nd to answe r your inte res ting and clear sta tem e nt which is ve ry va luable 10 n, e by th e 
de ta il s it g ives. I s ta nd fo r th e sa m e ideas as yo u d u. J, too , refuse to accep t 1hc Clea n 
Bomb : the name is m e re ly a m ys tifi ca tio n . l , too, conside r the ri sk uf the co ntinna ti o n 
o f 1h c bomb tes ts 10 be a terribl y grea t one. What yo n say abo nt 1hc cl cvc lo p1ncnt o r 
peace- tim e use is o f specia l int e rest to ,n e . 

A lready sin ce 1955 I a m watching th e secrecy th row n o n the lrttlh aho 111 th e danger 
of th e bomb lcs ts. But. J th ink that now governments n o longer will be ab le 10 cun1inu e 
thi s p<>ii cy o ( sec recy, a lth oug h papers s till accept and print , wi1ho111 commen t, a ll 
a rti cles depreciat ing th e ri sk whenever 1hesc a rc sent 10 th em . 

Sin e re ly yo n rs 

A lbert Schweit zer 

lJr. Srhrve it zer also sent 
r111t uf!. rrt/Jhed picture. 

what ii means lo us 

l s what we arc doing recon ilablc with any decent 
relig io us princip les? We wou ld no t drea m of lining 
thousa nds o [ people aga inst a wall a nd shoo ting them 
down in order to test a new machine-gun . Yet this, 
in cflcc t, is wha t the United Sta tes, Russ ia and Grea t 
Britain do when they test their fa ntast ic n ew wea pons. 
To be sure, we see no bod ies slump over in dea th, 
we hear no anguished crie . These victims die silently. 
·we do not know who they a re or wh re they are, 
but they are victims just th e same, and the iniqu ity 
rn nno t be g lossed over by a ny number of fine words, 
or loose talk about n egligibility. 

To go in to these ma tters with an y degree of com
pleteness wou ld take hours, so I can at bes t only 
summa ri ze the most urgent questions. 

One reason why an y exposition of these m atters, 
in the particular case of atomic energy, has until 
recentl y been difficult, is that a ll public di scuss ions 
of a tomic questions are impeded by the veil of 
secrecy which from the beginning all governments 
have thrown over them. 

Now there never were any rea l a tomic secrets. 
Once Otto H ahn, the German physicist h ad suc

ceeded, in 1939, in splitting the uran ium a tom , it 

By Herman Betz 

was onl y a ques tion of Lime, money and bra ins when 
every industr iaJly deve loped nation wou ld do the 
same and proceed to build atomic bombs and re
actors. Our scientists have alwa ys rea lized that E ng
land, France, Germany and Russ ia have just as good 
scienti sts as any we have. What we co uld do, they 
could do. And they did. ow that the Russians ha ve 
laun ched a number of earth-satellites we ·ha ll ha ve 
to revise our ideas about Ameri ca n scientifi c su
premacy, though there is no occas ion to go to the 
oppos ite ex treme and believe tha t we arc now co m
pletely outclassed. T he truth is simply th a t the 
R uss ia ns h ave a lways been p articular ly interested in 
rocke ts, have clone much of the fundam ental research 
on th em, and have been wi lling to di vert unlimited 
scientific a nd mate ria l resources from their ivilian 
economy in order to achieve th is breakthrough. We 
could unques tionably have done the same, i[ we h ad 
been wi lling to pay the sa me price. Of course, our 
national pride is hurt, but I am not a t all sure that 
we ought to have paid that price, beca use I b el ieve 
that in the end it wou ld bu y us nothing. In a ny 
case, it wi ll not be long before R ed Ch ina will have 
H-bombs and atomic reac tors. The same is true of 
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atomic radiation continued 

Dr. Herman Hel z, professo r o f ma 1hcma 1ics at the U ni vers i1 y of 
~1isso11ri, has been waging a one-man ca mpa ign aga inst nu clea r 

wea pons 1es1ing si nce June, 1957. He mad e hi s first ta lk on a10m ic 
radia1ion at that time and ha s sin ce given fourteen add itiona l ta lk ~. 

man y of them before sla te gronps 0 11 1h c ca mp us. P ro nd of ~ 
letter from Dr. Albert Schwe i1 1.er (reprodu ced a nd transla led o n the 

preced ing pag s), he exp lai ns: "J\ l y corresponde nce wi1h Dr. 
Schweitze r ca me a bo11 t in 1hi s way: Dr. W ill a rd H. 1.ihby, 1he 

scie11tific 111 en1be r o f th e .E.C., last year wro1 e an open le tt e r to D1·. 
S hweitze r a u ack ing him for his sta tement regarding nuclear tes ting 

whi ch 1.he No bel PriLe omm ittee had m ade p nh li c. 
Si nce the v iews I had expressed oncerning wea pons-testing co in cided 

wi1h th ose o f Dr. Schweilter, and since the Am erica n press seemed 
10 be a lmost who ll y 0 11 L ibby's ide, I wa 111 ed Dr. Schwe it ze r to know 

that many thin king Amer icans agree with him th a t th e testing o f nuclea r wea pons must 
be bro ugh t LO a n end , lest irrepa rab le da,nagc be done to genera tio ns ye r un born . So I e nt 

him a copy o( one of my addresses 0 11 aLOmi c rndia ti on, a nd hi s le tte r fo llow d a lmos t 
immediate ly. Later he se 111 a n au1ogrnphcd phot o o f himse lf as well as p ictu res 

o f the hosp ita l buildings and grounds at Lambarene. " In recent month s 
Dr. Schweit zer h as re leased three additiona l sta te ments through the No bel Committ e. 

Dr. Betz, before coming to the M.U. [acuity in 1924 , taught at Ya le, where h e 
rece ived hi s P h .D., and at Corne ll and the U nivers it y of Michigan. H e is a na ti ve of 

R och es ter, N. Y. and a grad ua te of the Un ivers ity of R oches ter. 

India and other Asiatic countri es. The idea th at a 
handful o f spies were responsible for Russ ia's acquir
ing the a tom ic bomb and guided missiles is simply 
nonsense. Of co ur ·e, all gove rnments have always em
p loyed esp ionage, but it is yet to be proved that an y 
of them ever obtained a rea ll y decisive advantage over 
the o thers in th is way. 

Needless to say, no o ne is sugges ting th at we ad
ve rtise o ur la tes t scientifi c and technologica l achi eve
men ts to the whole world, least o( a ll Russ ia. 

S icntifi progress in the various countri es is never 
stri ctl y synchronous. First one wi ll be temporarily 
ahead , then another, and even a tempora ry advantage 
may ac t as an effective restraint against rash action, 
or pre ipi tate such ac tion, depending upon who has 
th e advantage. 

In oth er words, prudence and common sense are 
alwa ys ca ll ed for. But when, as was reported recently, 
some overzealo us Pentagon censor stamps as "clas ified 
;i nd r est ri cted" a book on th e Civil War, written 78 
yea rs ago by a Civil War genera l, he shows neither 
prudence nor common sense. 

What is happening now is that instead of seriously 
ham pering our enem ies, we are keeping our own 
citizens in the dark about things th ey ought to know. 
The Ru sians, of course, represent the very acme of 
the secrecy-mania. W ith them, everything is kep t 
secret. Comm unism, as a systern of government, has 
proved to be a colossa l a nd dism;il failure. Neve rth e
less, it would be very foolish of us to underestimate 
the very great power and capab ilities of the Russ ians. 

In our own case, it has to be emphasized that we 
have not been fully informed- under either adminis
tration-for the p ast 12 years, about the essential 
fa cts rela ted to nuclear energy. 

Maybe part of this is justified on grounds of mili-

ta ry securit y. But it can a lso no t be denied that mu h 
of it has nothing to cl with security. What little the 
gove rnment h as released virtua ll y had to be pried 
out o( it, usua ll y a fter some un for een disaster had 
occ u1-r d, as in the case of th e J apanese fi shcrrncn. 
On the other h and, the government has put out, and 
continues to put o ut, mi I acl ing, confli cting and 
sometime downright fa lse pronoun cements, a ll of 
which are calcul ated to reassure the meri can people 
that eve rything is under contr I a nd there is no 
need to worry. Th is sort of thing can be illustrated 
by a recent exa mple. 

Last summer, Dr. TcJler and three o ther University 
of Ca li fornia nuclea r physicisls in[ormed the .Joint 
Congressional Comm ittee on Atomi c Energy tha t they 
had " high hopes" of obta ining a virtua ll y clean bomb, 
but tha t such a weapon could no t be built without 
tes ts. Some clays la ter, Admira l Stra uss, the head o f 
the A.E.C., took these m en to sec th e Pres ident, and 
they assured him that they !mew how to ma ke such 
a clea n bomb, when in Eac_t they only th ou(!;ht they 
knew, which is something quite different. But by 
.Jul y 3rd, the Pre ·ident, who is a busy man, had per
haps forgotten just what they told him , and in hi s 
press conference of tha t day he said: "They (these 
scientists) tell me that already they are producing 
bo mbs tha t a rc practica ll y clea n." 

You see tha t a m ere " high-hope" in the mind of 
Dr. Te ll er, who until lately was a very optimistic 
man, is in two weeks transformed into actual pro
duction o[ cl ea n bombs. To round out this confus ing 
picture, I may add that more tha n a month later 
the A.E.C.'s semi-annual report made it plain that 
not on ly has there been no such thing as a pure fusion 
explosion as yet, but that none is even in sight. Even 

(Continued on page 33) 
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A gra duate scholarship in the fi eld of American hi s
tory at the Univers ity has been established as a m e
morial to the late Prof. J onas Viles and his wife, the 
Jate Ruth H. Vile ·. T he s ·holarship was established 
with a gift of $5,000 from their son, Philip H. Vil es, 
of Claremore, Ok la. President Ellis sa id Philip Vi les 
indicated he and his wife wish to add to the principal 
of the fund from time to time, and that they also in
vite old friends and former students of Prof. Viles to 
contri bute to the principal if they wish. H e . a id the 
principa l is to be invested by the Cura tors of the Un i
versity, and the income may be used each year for 
the scholarship. Dr. J onas Viles was professor of hi s
tory at the U niversity of Missouri for more than forty 
yea rs, and chairman of the depar tment of hi story for 
abou t twenty of those years . He directed a great dea l 
of research in American history, speciall y in the his
tory of Missouri and the West. 

The U niversity of Missouri is one of 26 leadi ng Mid
west educationa 1 and research i nsLitu tions that have 
formed an inter-uni versity corporation to be know n 
as Associated M idwest U nivers iti es. T he U nivers ity 
is represented in the governing body of the orga ni za
tion by Dr. Newell S. Gingrich, professor of physics, 
who is one of th e eigh t members of the initia l Board 
of Directors. His term ex tends to .June 30, 1959. T he 
new organiza tion has been in ·orporated as a not-l'or
profit corporatio n under the laws of Illin ois, a nd 
headqu arters are scheduled to be set up a t Argonne 
Nationa l Laboratory, Lemont, Ill. T he new orga ni za
tion wi ll conduct research and edu ca tion in a ll 
branches of scie nce, including but not limited to 
nuclear science in relation to all other fi elds of science; 
establi sh means for faci Ii tati ng th e u e of the Ar
gonne National Laboratory and other laboratories by 
duly-ttualified personnel and students from the sev
era l cooperating inst itutions; and operate laboratories 
and other fac ilities as necessary for research and ed
ucation. 

Dr. C. Thorpe Ray of New Or lea ns, at present asso
ciate professor of medi cine at Tulane University 
School of Medicine, has been appointed professor of 
medicine and chairm an of the department of med
icine at the University. Dr. Ray will assume his new 
duties here on or about July 1. He will succeed Dr. 
William A. Sodeman, who resigned and is now dean 
of J efferson Medical College, Philadelphia. Dr. R ay 
has been on the facu lty of Tulane's School of Med
icine for thirteen years, and previously served on the 
faculty of the Southwestern Medical School of the 
University of Texas a t Dallas. He was born in Hutto, 
Texas, in 1916, and received his A.B. degree from 
the University of Texas in 1937, and his M.D. degree 
in 194 1. 

Dr. A. Ster] Artley, p rof ssor of ed ucation at the U ni
versity of Missouri, has r ceived word of his e lection 
as presid ent-el ct of the International Readi ng As
sociation, an organization of educators and. others 
oncernecl wi th problems of developmental and 

remed ial read ing. T he association has some 10,000 
members, with chapters and div isions in England, 
Austra lia, Hawa ii, and elsewhere in add ition to th 
United States and Canada. Dr. Artley, who will serve 
as president of the association for the year 1959-60, 
was elec ted by mail ballot by the entire membership. 
He is a member of the Committee on Evaluation of 
the As ociation, and for several years served on the 
Ed itoria l Commi ttee. 

Dean Loran G. Townsend of the University's Col
lege of Ed uca tion has announ eel the appoin tment of 
Dr. Fr;i n k Heagerty o[ Lebanon, Mo., to the new 
post of director of the Laboratory Schools and Stu
dent Teaching and asso iate professor of education 
at the Un iversity, effective Sept. 1. He succeeds Dr. 
.John S. Maxwell, who has been promoted to full pro
fessorshi p in the College of Education. Dr. H agerty 
has been superintendent o[ . choo ls at Leba non since 
1944, ancl [or the last six summers has taught at th 
Un ivers ity. He is widely recognized as an authority 
on s hoo l administration. He received his master's 
cl gree in 1938 and his doctor 's degree in 1950, both 
from the U niversity. 

Dr. Adri an Pauw, professor of civil engineer ing at the 
Univers ity of Misso uri , has b en appointed a member 
of the Department of Bridge Design Project Commit
tee of the National Academy of Sciences' Highway Re
search Board. His appointment is for the period end
ing Feb. 1, 196 1. The National A ademy of Sciences i 
a private non-profit corporation established by Con
gress in 1863 for the furtherance of s ience and to 
advise the Federal Government in scientific and tech
nica l matters. T he Highway Research Board is an 
agency of the Division of Engineering and Ind ustrial 
Research for the National Re earch Council, which 
was organi zed by the National Academy of Sc iences 
to enable scientists and engineers to associate their 
efforts with those of the Academy. 

A proposal to es tablish a State Traffic and Trans
portation Center at the U niversity was approved by 
the Tenth Annual Traffic Engineering Confere nce 
held at the University. The proposed Center would 
integrate and coordinate Missouri's traffic and trans
porta tion planning and development on a statewide 
basis, as a means of promoting the industria l and 
economic development of the state. 

Continued on page 35 
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alumni funds slarl M.U. Press 

The University o[ Missouri Press, [or yea rs rega rded 
as a vital need, comes into be ing Jul y 1. 

The Press will provide for the publicatio n o [ 
wonhy books th at a re o[ spec ial inte res t LO the State 
o[ l\1 issouri or to the Un iversity. 

President Ellis, in announcing formation o[ Lhe new 
se rvice, sa id that Dr. William H. Ped en, professor o[ 
Eng lish a t the University, wi ll be Directo r o f the 
Unive rsit y Press, with a committee of six members Lo 
ad vise with him on poli cies and operati ons. 

"Our Un ive rsity Press is mad e poss ible by fin anc ia l 
he lp from the Un iversi ty A lumni Achi evement 
Fund ," Pres ident E lli s sa id. He praised the Uni vers ity 
Alumni Assoc iation for m;1king fund s ava ilabl e to 
g ive the University Press a sta rt. He added that an 
estab li shed Press ca n sometimes get finan cia l assist
ance Crom private and public found a tions and agen
cies to ma ke important publica tions possible. 

"There is at present no good genera l source of 
book produ cti o n o[ ma terial s relati ng to M issour i 
outside o( strictly commercia l channels," Pres ident 
Ellis stt id. "Our purpose is not to compete with com
mercia l publication, but to provide a mea ns o f pub
lish ing books that a re useful to the State and to 
publish valu able materials that grow naturall y out 
of the University's program of research and tea ching, 
and materials from othe r colleges and universities 
and resea rch age ncies." The University Press will 
a lso provide a better organ izttt ion o f some of the 
present publishing [unctions, su h as the Unive rsity 
of Missouri Studies a nd Missouri Handbook Series. 

The primary purpose in es tablishing a U ni versity 
Press is to enco urage work in the research and creative 
field among the facult y a nd sta fI o [ the U ni versity 
itse lf, :rncl to publish importa nt works in any fi eld 
by an yo ne who submits a manuscript which the di
rector and committee believe worthy o[ publication . 

lt is the present intention of a ll concerned to stress 
publi cation of works in the professional and academic 
r, e lcl s, President Ellis sa id , although there is nothing 
in the prov ision for the Press which precludes pub
li catio n of crea tive writings at some time in the future 
i r the committee sees fit. 

He sa id it has often been regrettabl e the University 
had no m eans of publishing exceptional works in 
book form . From time to tim e the University has 
published a book, such as "M issouri, Tts R esources, 
People, and Instituti ons," whi ch was published in 
1 950, but it has never clone so as a regular part of 
its program. 

President Elli.s said, "\!Ve hope to encourage pub
lica tion of schol arl y works, and of any really good 
work in any field , by putting such publica tion with
in the reach or authors who have spent time, money, 
and effort in the research necessa ry to produce a good 
manuscript." 

Contrary to general belief, an author frequently 
has to dig down into his own pocket for amounts up 

to several tho usa nd doll ars to ge t publication of 
scho lar ly work. 

"Ma n y o r us be lie ve," Pres id ent E lli s sa id, "That 
an auth or should not be required to subsidi ze hi · 
ow n book, parti cul a rl y if that book ho lds promise o f 
contributing to the adva nceme nt o[ knowledge and 
to a be tter future for our children." 

Through operat io n o( such a Press, it is possible to 
encourage a g reat d ea l o r spec ia liLed wo rk in var ious 
academ ic fi e ld s where hope is held out fo r public 
recogniti on, if not for modes t roya l ti es, he said. 

Pres ide nt E lli s said it is not the intenti on of the 
Un i\'ersity to set up or to operate a m echani ca l plant 
for the printing o r books, as h ernphasized that the 
Press will confine its efforts to the edi torial and dis
tribution side of the work. The actual printing and 
binc..ling o( all books will be done b y regular com
mercial printing pla nts on a contract basis, he said. 

Dr. Peden sa id it is the hope o f the Press Com
mittee that s vera l books mig ht be published in the 
first yea r of its opera tion. H e emphas ized that quan
tity wilJ n ve r be a go·~l of the Press, a nd said tha t 
a maximum of about five or six boo ks a year would 
be considered sufficient at least for a beginning. 

The University Press will not attempt any of the 
production of regular University o f Missouri bul
le tins, ca talogs, and other official publications pre
pared aml published by the Director o( University 
and Stude nt Publica tio ns. 

T he University Press Comm ittee a ppointed b y 
Pres ident E llis includes : Dr. Fra nk Luther Mott, 
Pulitzer Prize-winning author a nd d ea n emeritus of 
the S hoo l or J o urna li sm, chairm an; Dr. Paul L. 
Fisher, associate professor of j ourna li sm; Dr. Ralph 
Parker, University libraria n ; Dr. W alter V. Scholes, 
professor of hi story; Fred C. Robins, dirertor of Uni
versity and student publi cations; a nd R oger W. 
Straus, Jr. , of New York as alumni member. Mr. 
Straus, a g rad uate o r the Schoo l of J ou rna li sm here, 
is pre ' ident of Farrar, Stra us & Cudahy Publishing 
Co., of New York. M r. Robin will serve as secreta ry 
of the Committee. 

The St. Lavis Post-Dispatch sa id editoria ll y: "The 
opportunity which is ope ning up a t Columbia is ev i
dent to a ll who have [ollowecl the rise o( the univer
sity presses o n cam puses across the country. Harvard , 
Yale, Columbia, Princeton, Rutgers, Pennsylvania, 
North Carolina, Chicago, Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana, 
Minneso ta, Oklahoma, Southern Methodist, New 
Mexico, Stanford, California- all the e and many 
more have notable university press s. The books 
which they iss ue a re an importa nt segme nt of those 
published every year. The establishment of the new 
press (its operations will be primarily editorial as the 
printing and binding will be done by commercial 
printers) is made possible b y a most commendable 
gra nt by the University Alumni • association from its 
Achievement fund." 
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Standing: Dean Earl 
E nglish , Frank S tn11 ton, 

Harold Fey. Sea ted: Danie l 
Fit zpatricl1, Frank 

Briggs, Eugene Pulliam. 

journalism medalists 
H o nor Medals for DisLinguished Service in J ourna lism were presented Lo Lwo 
publications a nd three individuals during .J o urnali sm We k at Lhe University 
May 2. H ono red were Lh e Christion Century and the Jndioriapnhs Star; Daniel 
R. FiLzpaLri k, poliLica l canooni st of the St. Louis Post- IJispotr/1; Dr. Frank SLan
ton , president of the Columbia Broadcas ting SysLem; and Frank P. Briggs, editor 
a nd publisher o f the Moron (Mo.) C lt ronic/e-Hem /d. Harold E. Fey, editor, ac
ce pL d Lh e award for th e Cltristian Century !'o r its fonhrighL and imparLia l pre
senta Li on o[ C hri stia nity in 75 years of publica Li on; ;ind Enge ne Pnlli ;i m, editor 
a nd publisher, acce pLed Lhe award Lo Lh · Star for its fea rl ess po li cy in promot ing 
Lh e besL interests o [ its comm unity a nd its people. Dean Ear l English presented 
Lh e awards. Pulli am ,rnd Sca nlo n were speakers at Lh e 49 Lh J ourn ali sm banguet. 

David Warren's $20,000 gift 

A se ri es of g ifts total ing $20,000 was made to the 50th 
anniversary ce lebra tio n fund 0£ the Univer ity School 
o f Journa li sm b y the ]a te David M. Warren, Sr., 
Texas newspa per publisher a nd University alumnus, 
short ly before his death. 

Dean Ea rl E nglish sa id the gifts were the star t of 
the fund to finan ce the semi -centenni a l observa nce. 
Because th e celebra tion wi ll be primari ly a program 
for recognition of the important fun ction which 
present-day communications h ave in the fi ght for a 
free society, neither state nor University funds will be 
used for the purpose. 

Mr. Warren died last .Ja nuary. Dean English, in 
anno uncing the g ift, sa id no previous a nnouncement 
was poss ible because of Mr. W arren's explicit instruc
tions that no publication be given to hi s ontribution 
during his lifetime. Dean English explained that a let
ter just received from Mrs. Warren had authorized 
him to make the a nnouncement at this time. 

"Mr. Warren, who was graduated from the school 
0£ Journalism in 1918, a lways had a n intense interest 

in the school and the University," Dean English sa id. 
"He made many substanti a l contributions to the we l
[are of the school and th University in the fo rm of 
scho lar ·hip , fellowship , grant -in -aid for research . 

"Mr. Warren' generous support of Lh e anni versa ry 
program is a ource of inspira tion to those of us 
who are working to make the observa nce a signifi ca nt 
milestone in th history of communi cations." 

In 1943 Mr. Warren received from the School of 
J ournali sm one of the Missouri H o nor Awa rds for 
Distinguished Service in J o urnali sm. ln 1956 the Uni
versity of Missouri Alumni Assoc iation cited him for 
outsta nding service to the University, a nd h e was 
present at the CommencemenL program to receive th 
Distinguished Service Award. 

A few weeks before his death, Mr. Warren was pre
sented a life membership in the Sta te Historica l So
ciety of Missouri. For yea rs he had been active in the 
affa irs of the society, and one of hi s practices was to 
give memberships to fr iends, which he did on scores 
of occasions. 
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industrial engineering department 

Es ta bJi sl1111cn L of a Drpa runenL o( I nclusl ri,d Engi
nee ring as a new cl epannicn t with in the Coll ege o f 
Engineer ing of the U ni vers ity has bee n approved b y 
the Uni ve rsity's lloa rd o ( Curators. Effec ti v Septem
ber 1, 1 958, Lh e Un i ver i ty will oITcr for the first tim e 
a degree of Bachelor o( Sci nee in Indu strial Engi
neer ing. 

Dr. Robert M. Eastm:rn, pro(cssor of mechani ca l 
engineering who h as also 
been in cha rge o ( th e Indus
trial Engineering Option in 
the Department o( Mechan
ical E ngineering, is to be in 
dire t charge of the new de
partment. 

T he Industri al Engineering 
Option in the Mech ani ca l 
Engineering Department w i 11 
be di scontinued as a result 
of setting up th new cl epart

Dr. Robert Eastman mcnt. U nder the opt io n qua l
ified students who were especiall y interes ted in the 
industri a l aspect of mechanica l eng inee ring were per
mitted to peciali ze in indust ri a l enginee ring courses, 
r eceiving a degree of Bachelor of Science in M ccha n
ica l Engineering. 

The n ew department wi ll bring to six the number 
of professional engineering departments in the Uni
versity College of Engineering. The other five are 
Agricultural, which is also connected with the Coll ege 
of Agricu lture, Chemi c::i l, Civ il , Electri ca l a nd Me-

hani al. In addition , the Engineering Experiment 
Station for investigation o( problems of scientifi c or 
engineer ing interest, is ::i di vision of the Coll ege. 

The new department is now in process of being 
orga nized for the coming fall semes ter, a nd a curri -
ulum has already been prepared. R equirements for 
the junior and senior yiea rs of work toward a B.S. 
in lndusLri al Engineering as presentl y p lanned, "shall 
consist of a so lid core of basic enginee ring courses 
cutting across other engineering disciplines, and a 

m ajor program concentra ted in the field of Industria l 
Engineering." 

Fourteen courses are li sted under those for basic 
engineering, for a total of 30 credit hours; fifteen r e
quired major area courses are listed, for 44 cred it 
hours, with humanisti c-social courses for a tota l o [ 
12 h ours also required in the major area. The re
quirements for the B.S. degree in Industri a l Engi
neering will be 1 38 hours. 

Dean Huber 0 . Croft of th e College of Engineer
ing said that a constantly growing demand for engi 
neering graduates in employment with manufacturing 
companies, as consulting industrial and management 
engineers, and in various phases of engineering pro
duction and research, has pointed up the desirability 
of adding a department of Industrial Engineering to 
the University's fa cilities. He said that the facu lty of 

Lh e Co ll ege " is extrem ly gra tifi ed to lea rn Lhat the 
P res id nL and Lhe Board o[ C urato rs have authorized 
the Co ll ege of E ng i n cri ng to grant the new degree 
of Bache lor of Sci en c in Eng i nec ri ng for sa tisfacLo ry 
compl e ti o n o ( their requirem en ts. 

"The expa nsio n o f M issouri industr ies and prese n t 
e fforts to promote still m ore indu stri a l ex pansion in 
the sta t justifi e a grea ter interes t in Lhe fi elds of 
m anu fa turing a nd eng ineering administra tion by the 
Coll ege," he conLinu ccl. "We arc confid ent tha t ma n y 
yo ung m en from thi Slate wi JJ find tha t the enginee r
ing background to b made ava ilab le b y our State 
U ni versity will open for them more o pportuniti e 
w ithin th eir state, in the fi Id of industr ial eng inee r
ing. 

"I feel, furthermore, Lhat the Colleg of E ngine r
ing is ex Lrcmely fortuna te in having su h an experi
enced indu strial e ngineer ::is Dr. Eastman to be in 
direct charge of the new educationa l program." 

Dr. Eastma n, who has been on the University fac
ulty sine 1955, rece ived his A.B. degree from Antioch 
Coll ege, Ye llow Springs, Ohio, in 1940; his M.S. de
gree, in industri a l engineering, from Ohio Sta te U ni
versity; a nd his Ph .D . degree, a lso in industrial engi
neering, from Pennsylvania State U niversity. 

From 1955 to 1957 Dr. Eastma n was Director of 
E ngineering Placement with the University in addi
tion to his teaching duLies. 

Before oming to Missouri he wa associa te profes
sor of industrial e ngineering a nd Engineering Experi
ment Statio n R search Assoc iate a t the Georgia In
stitute of T echn ology in 1951-55; instructor in in
dustrial eng ineering a t P ennsy lvania Sta te University, 
194.8-5 1; ass ista nt in tru tor of engineering drawing, 
Ohio Sta te U ni versity, 1947-48; First Lieutenant with 
th e U. S. Army Air Corps, Avia tio n Ordnance, 194.2-
46; in purchas ing with Steel Produ cts Engineering 
Co., 194 1-4 2; and junior accounta nt, Haskins and 
Sell s, certified public ac ounta nts, 1938-41. 

H e also has had considerable ex peri ence as a n engi
neer and accounta n t in summ er or part time employ
m ent. 

Dr. Eastman is the author of a number of p apers 
in hi s fi eld that h ave appeared in profess ional pub
licatio ns. He is a m ember of the American Institute 
o f Industria l Engineers, serving as busin ess m anager 
of Journal of Industrinl Engineering, 1952-55; as a 
member of the associa tion Editorial Board, 1955; and 
as chairman of the Publication Co-ordination Com
mittee, 1956. He also is a m ember of the American 
Society for Engineering Education, Industri al Engi
neering and Engineering Economy Division, Alpha 
Pi Mu, Tau Beta Pi, Alpha Phi Omega, and Pi Tau 
Sigma. 

The n ew department hairman a lso h ad a leading 
part in founding a student branch of the American 
Institute of Industrial Engineers at the University of 
Missouri in April. 
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Stephens Medal 
winners Rosemary Myers 

(Mrs. jack Boetjer), 
Richard D. Shewrna/i er 

and Carl Gum, J r. 

speaking ol old traditions 

One of the rich traditional events of the campus is 
the Stephens Oratory Con test, said to be the oldest 
public speaki ng contest west of the Mississippi. Its 
hi story spa ns a period o[ 108 years. T he contest wa 
begun in i 850 a a Commen ement act ivi ty. Even
tually it became a test of ab ili ty in oratory, and ul
timately a fixed campus tradition. 

In 1867 J. L. Stephens donated 500 to the Un iver
sity to estab lish a prize ror oratory. Since the ma
chinery for such competition already xisted, the 
money was used to prov ide an award. As a result, in 
1868, W. A. L ientz o( Ro heport, Mo. re eived the 
first Stephens Medal. In 1899 Miss Da ily L. Gordon 
became the first woman to win the award; since then 
there have been severa l women winners. 

Consistentl y the Steph ns Medal has been won by 
outsta nding students who went on to achieve u -
cess in their fi elds. Guy A. Thompson, winner in 
1898, beca me president of the Ameri an Bar Asso
cia tion. C leve land A. Newton, 1902 winner, was a 
four-term congressman from St. Louis and once a n 
assista nt U ni ted States Attorney General. Later win
ners have incl uded severa l men who are n ow prom
inen t attorneys in Missouri a nd other states. 

T his year, Thomas L. Fernandez, director of fo ren
sics at the University, wrote to (a rmer Stephens Medal 
winners, whose response indica ted their loyalty to the 
oratory contest. "One o[ my most vivid memories" 
and "I put a high va lue on my Stephens Medal even 
today" were some of the express ions they wrote. Many 
asked for more information on details of the contest 
as h andled these days; all wished continuing su ccess 
for the event and h oped that it was receiving the rec
ognition on the campus which they felt it deserved. 
Some were able to accept a n invitation to return for 
the 1958 contest for a reunion of Medal winners, and 

oth ers hoped a similar event cou ld be planned for 
n ex t year. T he contest was held in the Memorial 
Student U nion, preceded by a reception. Attendan e 
and interest showed a promising upturn. 

T he contest is ca rri ed on in the best public speak 
ing tradition. Contestants select their own topics an d 
are encouraged to speak ex temporaneously. 

The Stephens Oratory Contest ha had its lea n 
years. O n several occas ions no award was made. Fol
lowing are the results over the past go year (the 
asterisks denote deceased winn rs): 

• 1868 W. A. Lientz; 1869, no award; • 1 70, 0. L. Houts; 
•187 1, John E. Johnston; • 1 72, George F. Davis; • 1873, .J er
ro ld R. Letcher; • 1874, Curtis B. Rol lin s; 1875, Art hur \ . 
Ch amberla in; 1876, no award ; 1877, .James J . Collin s; • 1878, 
F. W. Kumpf; • 1879, R. W. Gentry; 1880, no award; 188 1, 

' "'· S. Cowherd; 1882-84, no award; • 1885, T homas Lewis 
Rubey; 1886-92, no award; 1893, King Debord; • 1894, James 
Winter Wight; 1 95, Homer Rawlins Mi tche ll ; 1896, T homas 
.Jefferson Eppes; • 1897, Monon Hord Pemberton; • 1898, Gu y 
Atwood T hompson; 1899, Daisy Lenore Gordon; • 1900, Henry 
W . Morgan; • 1go1 , Harry I-I. Smiley; 1902, Clevelan d A. New
ton ; • 1903, Harold C. Thurman; • 1904, George W. Ridgeway; 
1905, no award; 1906, Oliver Lee Steele; • 1907 , W illi am T. 
Nardin; 1908, Floyd E. Jacobs; 1909-12, no award; 191 3, George 
C. Willson, Jr .; 1914, Rush H. Limbaugh; 19 15- 17, no award; 
191 8, Fred R. Suddarth; 1919, Fred Richard Suddarth; 1920-21 , 
no awa rd; 1922, Louis D. Polle r; • 1923, J. Grant Frye; 1924, 
Horace W. Hughes; 1925, Richard D. Shewma ker; 1926, J a n 
Paul Bradshaw; 1927, Vencil Q. Hannon; 1928, Mrs. L. A. 
Douglas; 1929, Donald Clin ton Cox; 1930, N. Von A llen Car
lisle; 1931 , Wall ace Palmer; 1932 , Jessie Lou McGraw; 1933, 
Everett Gillelle; 1934 , Lafe Allen, Jr. ; 1935, David Skeer; 1936, 
Robert J. Fowks; 1937, William E. eelen; 1938, T homas E. 
Klingner; 1939, Roy C. Miller; 1940, Rosemary Sye 'lyers; 
194 1, Robert Bell Stewa rt; 1942 , Ralph Andrew Loomis; 1944, 
Eleanor Ann Heins; 19,15, Emma Lee Reed; 1946, Joann a Aly; 
194.7, Robert L. Varner; 1948, Roben Eugene Yocom; 1949, 
Willard A. Larsen ; 1950, Marshall Robert Loeb; 195 1, Henry 
Bradsher; 1952, Barbara Lee Brown; 1953, Ca rl De Witt Gum, 
Jr. ; 1954, John Jeffers Macca llum; 1955, William R. Griffiths; 
1956, Robert Curran; 1957, Paul Stark ; 1958, Mary Ann R ay. 
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New track - new records 
Missouri's bea u tiful new Memorial Sta dium track, 
pi ctured a bove, was the scene of the first Big E ight 
Track 1\ifcet May 16- 17. T he eight-Janee! red shale 
ova l which was completed las t summer ;:it a cost of 
nearly .$ 20,000 was a perfec t se tting for the fin est con
ference m eet ever, M.V.l.A.A., Big Six or Big Seven. 

Perenni a l champion Kansas used the sa me o ld for
mula-un changed and unchall enged since Missouri' s 
ou tdoor w in in '5 1-of great depth in a coupl e o f 
events plus an outstanding man in mos t of the others. 
Kansas scored 22 of 31 possible points in the low 
hurdles and 18 in the broad jump in amassing a team 
tota l of 1451/5 points, more than twice as many as 
runner-up Nebraska's 70. Oklahoma State showed 
promise with 651/5 points and a third place fini sh. 

T he overa ll performance of the T igers was dis
appointing, pani cularly in the running events, de
spite a new school record in the shot by Bob Rump
ing as he put 53 feet, 8¼ inches for a second b ehind 
Kansas's double wi nner and O lympic champi on, Al 
Oerter, a 160 fee t, 91/.1, inch throw in the discus by 
Sophomore Dick Cochran for another second behind 
Oerter, and a 1,1 feet, 3¼ inch effort in the pole 
vault by Co-capta in Bob Davis. Missouri scored 52 1/s 
points for six th p lace. 

New meet records in the two-day assault in cluded 
Nebraska's Keith Gard ner's 14-0 second fli ght of high 
hurdles; a remarkable 20.4 second 220 ya rd clash by 
the same talented Jamaican, who was named the 
meet's outstanding star by the press; a I minute 50.0 
second 880 yard run by M ike Pea ke of Colorado; a 
14 feet 9 inch pole vault by Aubrey Dooley of Okla-

homa State; and a scorching 3 minute 1 1.6 second 
mile relay by Kan as State. Other grea t p r[orma nces 
were the 22.5 second fli g h t of low hurdl es by double 
winner Ern ie Shelby of Kansas (thi s missed the record 
book o nly beca use of a apricious favor ing breeze 
which happened to be bl ow ing beyo nd a llowable lim
its at the time), the do ub le victory of Oerter in the 
shot and discus, a bri lli a n t 4 minute 7.6 second mil e 
by Okhi homa's South Africa n sophomore Ga il H oclg-
o n, and a 9.5 secon l 100 yard dash by another soph

omore Sooner, Dee G iv ns. 

A specia l fea ture of the highly successful effort by 
th e U niversity Athl etic Department was the dedica
tio n of the M ee t Program "To the volun teer tra ck 
officia ls of Columbia w ho give unse lfishly of their time 
for the love f the sport a nd wh ose only r emunera tion 
is the satisfac tion of serving well." In a ce remony on 
the field, E. A. McKay o f Co lumbia, AB '07, was 
named Honora ry Head Judge and presented an award 
for his thirty yea rs o f service as an offic ial. 

On the occas ion of the Big Eigh t Track Meet about 
one hundred track men and their families held a re
union in Columbia. Included in the group were 
six teen former team captains, severa l Olympic per
fo rmers, a nd innumerable -conference champions in
cluding three current record h old ers. 

The highlight o f the program, of course, was the 
track meet, but a reception the night before the meet 
and a luncheon the clay of the finals were also well 
attended. Mel Sheeh an of St. Louis was elected presi
dent of the track alumni for the coming year. 
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Hi's baseball champs 
Hi has do ne iL aga in . For Lh e seven th Lime i n hi s 

nine Lee n years ;1s M issouri base ba ll coach, hi s team 

has broughL home Lh e con fere nce bunting. In fa t, 

in 1.hinee n o[ Lh e ni n Leen seasons Lh e Simm o ns men 

have fini shed e iLh er first o r second , a record un

ma Lched by an y oL her co.ll eg iate baseba ll coach in th e 

CO LI nLry. 
T he mos t seri o us challenge thi s t ime arou nd ca me 

from Lh e Ok laho ma St.ale Cow boys, elud es in thi s 

conference bu L experi enced ha ncl s at champi o nshi p 

baseba ll. T he showd ow n ca me o n Lhe weekend o ( 

May 2:J-24· T he T ige rs went inLo th e schedu led three

ga me ser ies w iL11 , in 1 1 wo n 3 loss conference record, 

scant perce ntage po ints a h acl of Ok la ho111 a Sta te's 

, 3-~ record. 
M issouri 's ace pitcher E rni e Neve rs w ho was in el

igi ble till mid-season because o f a ha lf season played 

before he was d rafted in 195;J, d rew th e im portant 

sta rting ass ig nm en t. H e ju ·tifi ecl Hi 's conlidence as he 

won bis fifth straight w ith out a loss by limiting the 

Cowboys to fo ur runs on seven bit while he stru ck 

o ut thirtee n . Mea nwhile, (ba ck at the ran ch) th 

T ige rs' potent ba tting ord er batted in twelve big runs 

to boost the tea m batting average to a soa ring .324 

a nd to ma in ta in a n average of ten runs per game for 

Lh e twenty-game schedule. T hree big home runs, o ne 

by cen te rfi elder Bob M eyers a nd two by rightfi eld er 

Bo Toft Jed the attack. For Toft these were h omer 

seven and e ig ht, a nd they put him in a three-way t ie 

with tca mm a Le Sonn y Siebe rt a nd form er A ll -A mer

ica n J erry . hoonmaker for the sing le season record. 

T he sixteen h orner by Toft and Siebert ;;i ]ong with 

sixteen more b y the ir teamrna Les e t ,m other season 

re orcl o f thirty- two for Lh e team. 

Sa turd ay d aw ned gr;;iy a nd over cast ;;i rnl by "hi gh 

noon" two showers had mad e the R ollins Field clay 

unplayab le in the judgme n t of Cowboy Co;;ich Toby 

Gree n. Accord ing to conference rules, r a ined ou t 

ga mes ma y not be replayed ; so, the T ige rs were im 

m edia te ly named league cha mpio ns. 

M issouri o usted Iowa Tea hers, ch ampio ns of 

the No rth Central Conf re nce, for the rig ht to repre

sent the N .C.A.A. F ifth Di trict in the Coll egia te 

World Ser ies at Oma ha June 13- 18. T he T igers won 

two straight in the pla yoff e ri es h eld in Columbi a 

comm encement weekend , June 6-7, sn apping the 

twelve-ga me winning sLrea k o f th e Iowa Panthers. It 

marked the third time in six years that th ey h ave 

gone to the N;;it iona l Collegia te final s. 

Out ol the past 
Harry Tidd, C.E. ' 13, o( 104 W es t 21st St., Hutchin

son, Kan., write o ( hav ing Jun h eon in San Fran

cisco with Pat O'Day, who coached football a t Mis

souri in 1902: 

" H e is in his 87 th year a nd h as a full-time job 

with J. C. G erhardt & Compa ny, 212 Sutters Street, 

in San Frnncisco where he is on his (ee t 44 hours a 

Coor/, John "H i" Simmons, who has bagged 
seven th. conference base ball ti tle. 

week elling clo thes. H e we ighs the same a during 

hi s pla ying da ys at Wisconsin. He was a t Missouri 

o nl y go days- the fall of 1902-but he reca lled and 

ask d. after most of the team o( tha t year, su ch as 

E llis, Burney, rdinger, Wolf a nd m r1 ny o th er pla y

ers o n Lh e quad. H e described hi s famou s fi eld goa l 

whi ch was a drop-ki ck when he was running at full 

speed and had broke n th ro ugh the line and just be

fore he w;;i tackled. H e sa id the ga me was held u p 

for 10 minutes bec;:i use the Minneso ta coa h and pla y
e rs d eclared it w;;i not fa ir ;;i ncl ;;iga inst the rules. 

However, it was allowed. 
"H also llescribed hi s 62 ya rd pl ace-ki ck that 

sail ed over the goal a nd over the end bl eachers ;111d 

into the stree t beyond. I think this stands sti II as 

an a ll-time re ord. H e also punted 85 y,m ls in the 

a ir from the line of scrimmage. 
"His li fe would make a wonderful mov ie. His years 

in J apan as adv iser to the Mikad o, his reported d ea th , 

hi s re turn to the U ni ted St;;ites under an assumed 

name and wh n his employer, the R ed River L umber 

Com1 any of Ca li fo rnia, decla red th at Pat O'Da y was 

a live, a ll of his classmates sa id ' it ta in t so.' They ar

ra nged a dinner in C hi cago where some 15 to 20 of 

his old teammates met him and were soon convin ced 

it was Pat O 'Day. T his was in 1934. 
"H e sta ted he would love to return to th e ca mpus 

at Columbia during some Homecoming a nd tha t if 

he was in vited, he wou ld do so. It would certainly pep 

up the M Men's luncheon. H e is quite vigorou s. Hi 

hair is hardly g ray a nd he could pass for a m a n 60 
years. · 

" I as ked him what became of th e b loncl e from St. 

Lou is who was so crazy abo u t him that fa ll in Co
lumbia. H e repli ed, 'I married her', " 
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on foreign assignments 

Var iou grants and appointment · will send a number 
of U nivers ity [aculty members to widely sca ttered 
areas abroad to further their leaching, research , and 
technic;il ass istance. Leaves o[ absence ranging from 
one to two yea rs have been granted the Missouri pro
fessor, who will ca rry on their work i.n Korea, G reece, 
Austra li a, Switzerland, Egyp1·, India nrnl other 
countri e . 

Dr. Robert C. Manhart, professor of business man
agement, wil l spend two years in Korea on a proje t 
sponsored by Washington University of SL Louis and 
the Tnternationnl Cooperation Administration. He 
wil l be a member of a five-man team working with 
Korean college and university offi ials in a program 
to modernize the school s of business adm inistration in 
Korea. The team consists of a direc tor antl exp rts 
in the fi.eld of fin ance, marketing, an I ac ounting, 
a nd produ Lion. Dr. Manhart's respons ibility in th 
g roup will be for the produ tion area. 

Dr. William H. Pfander, '48, professor of animal 
husbandry, wa awarde<l a senior post-doctoral fel 
lowship by the Nation,11 Science Foundation for the 
a ademi y ar 1958-59. H e wil l spend nine mo nths a t 
the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial R e
search Organization Sheep Biology Laboratory at 
Prospect, near Sydney, Austra lia. There he wi ll in
ve tigate the metabolism of acetate, which is a funda
mental probl em in ruminant nutrition. H e will also 
spend two momhs visiting various laboratories. 

Dr. Robert N. Goodman, asso iate profe sor of 
horticulture, will use two grants totaling 6,250 in 
value to finance a year of study and research in 

witzerland. The fellowships, awarded to Goodman 
by the John Simon Guggenh im Memorial Foun
dation, New York, and the Lalor Foundation, Wil
mington, Del. , are for $5,000 and $ 1,250 respectively. 
Dr. Goodman plans to spend a year in study and re-
earch in the Institute for Special Botany at the Swiss 

Federal In titute of Te hnology in Zuri ch. His work 
will be concerned with some of the chemical factors 
responsible for disease resistance in plants. In his 
work at the Un ivers ity, where he received a Ph.D. in 
'52, Dr. Goodman has been primarily concerned with 
a ntibioti cs control of plam bacterial diseases. 

Li ndon J. Murphy, professor o ( civil eng ineering, 
will spend a year assisting the Egyptian government 
in the developmen t of gra du a te and undergraduate 
programs in public h ea lth engin eering at the Uni
ve rsity o[ Alexandria in Egyp t. H was asked to take 
the ass ignment b y the World Hea l th Organization of 
the United N atio ns, which h ad been asked b y the 
Egyptian government to recomm end an engineer for 
the post. ln 1951 Professor Murphy served a adviser 
for the State Depa rtm ent to the German government 
in the fi e ld of hea lth engine ring, a nd in 1953-54 he 
assisted th Philippine government in the develop
m ent of sa fe water upplies. 

Dr. aul S. vVeinberg, professor o f lass ical lan
g uages and a rchaeology and chairman of the d epar t
ment, is the recipi ent o[ a 7,000 fe ll owship from the 
American Council of Ler1rn cl ocietie to help finan e 
a yea r 's resea rch in archaeology in Gr ece. Dr. Wein
b rg will continue hi s resea rch into the beginnings 
of civili za tion in Gree e, ;.i nd he pl ans to complete a 
book on Greek civiliza tion b fore 2000 B.c. H e will 
give pec ial inter st to th newly discovered pre
pottery culture of Greece, el at ing well before 4000 n.c., 
a nd h hopes to b e ab le Lo ex avat r mains of this 
earliest period und er the auspices of the Unive rsity. 

King R. Odell , Jr., instructor in French, will study 
French litera ture at the Un iversity f Grenoble dur
ing th aca demi year under a Fulbright scholar hip. 

Charles . H enderson, instructor in sociology, has 
been awa rded a Fulbright scholar ·hip to study rac ial 
and cultural relation at Lucknow University in India 
for th a ademi year 1 958-59. 

Dr. Hugh Dan Brunk, professor of mathem atics, 
has been awa rded a Fu lbright fellowship for the next 
academic year to be lecturer a t the Institute of Math
ematics at the Un iversity of Copenhagen, Denmark. 
Before goi ng to Copenhagen h e will attend the Inter
national Mathemati cs Congress at Ed inburgh , Scot
land. 

As noted in last month's A lurnnus, Dr. Noel P. Gist, 
professor of sociology and chairman of the depart
m ent, will lecture and study urba n sociology a t the 
University of Groninge n, the Netherlands, under a 
Fu lbr ight fellowship [or the n ex t academic year. 

Noel Gist Lindon Murphy Robert Manhart Robert Goodman William Pfander 
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Forrest C. Donn ell, 
Missouri's former 

governor and ena tor, 
wi th Mrs. Donnell 

in their hom e. 

Photo ( hy Ralil h Tl Hr) Co urtesy St . Louis Giobc-D 111 ·rnt 

Donnell receives alumni citation 

One of the vents of th e Law School Day Banquet 

was th e presenta tion of the C ita tion of Merit to Mis

souri's form er gove rn or and senator, F rre t C. Do n

nell o [ St. Lou is. The presenta ti on was made by the 

University Alumni Assoc iati on pres ident, Flav ius B. 

Freeman of Spring fi eld , at the banquet held in R o th

well Gymnasium on April 26. 
Mr. Donnell, who ho lds two degrees from the Uni

versity and is a practicing attorney in St. Louis, was 

governor of Mi ssouri from 19,p to 1945 and United 

States Senator from 1945 to 1951. His two campaigns 

for publi c office were condu cted on so high a plane 

that he never uttered ev n mild criti cism of his op

ponents. 
In the United States Senate Mr. Donnell beca me 

legend ary for what the late Senator Arthur Vanden

burg of M ichigan c,i ll ed "relentl ess integrit y." R e

garded as th - h ardes t working of a ny of his coll eagues, 

he drew nat iona l a ttention for the meticulous exac t

itude he lavished upon an y proje t with which he 

was associated. Other characteristi c that have dist in

guished his long career are a sincere desire to se rve 

others, innate courtesy and kindness, a genu ine mod

esty, and a sense of humor that supplements a warm 

fri endliness. 
Mr. Donnell, b orn a t Quitman , Missouri in 188,1, 

attended school at Cameron and Maryv ille. At the 

University he received a n A.B. degree in 1904 and 

the LLB. degree in 1907. Westmin ter Coll ge of 

Fu lton conferred an honorary degree upon him in 

194.1. 
H e was admitted to the Missouri Bar in 1907, the 

year he began the practice of law in the o!Tice of 

Selden P. Spencer, St. Louis. Four yea rs later he be

came a partner in the firm, Spene r and Do nnell , 

ontinuing until 1925. For the next three yea rs the 

firm was known as Spencer, Donnell and M Do nald ; 

from 1928 to 1933 as Holland, Lashly and Donnell ; 

and then as Donnell and McDona ld. H e resumed 

law practice in 1951 after his se rvi ce in Jefferson City 

and Wa hington, and in 1956 the formation of the 

law firm of Donnell , Schoenbeck and Donnell was 

announced. 
Nine years after hi s graduati on from the Sc hool of 

Law, Mr. Donn II was pres ident of the Association of 

Young R epubli ca ns of Missouri. H e has held posts as 

chairman of Lhe board of managers of the Missouri 

School for the Blind , trustee of the State Histor ica l 

Society of Mi ·souri, cha irman of the board of the 

Downtown Y.M.C.A. of St. Louis, pres id nt of th e 

Missouri Sunday School Coun il of R eligious Edu ca

tion , and president of the t. Loui s Evangel iza tion 

Union of the M. E. Church. H e was a de legate from 

Missouri to the Genera l Conference of th e M thod ist 

Church at Atlantic City in 1932. H e is a form er chair-
Con tinu.ed on page I 6 
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Govern or Blair fuc/ o·e L ozier . b 

Blair, Lozier given awards 
Missouri 's Govern or J a mes T. Bla ir a nd M issour i 
Supreme Court R eporter Lue C. Lozier rece ived the 
1958 Awards for Distinguished Service in Law at the 
University in specia l ceremoni es, Apr il 26. The cere
m oni es we re par t of the annual Law Day ac ti vities 
celebrating the 86th anni versa ry of the fo unding of 
the School of Law here. 

Each yea r the Law Alumni Assoc ia tion p resents 
two Awards for Distinguished Service, one go ing LO 

a n alumnus of the School of Law, a nd the o ther to 
an o utstanding member of the bar who is not a gTad 
u a te of the Schoo l here. Although Gove rnor Bl a ir at
tended the U ni versity o [ M issouri , he rece ived his 
LL.B. degree as we ll as an honorar y LL.D. degree 
from C umberland Uni ve rsity. 

Judge Lozier, a fo rm er Commiss ioner of the Mis
souri Sup rem e Court, gradua ted with an LL.B. here 
in 19 18. 

Governor Blair was born in Maysv ill e, Mo., but 
was reared in .Je fferson City. H e a ttended the .JefTer
son Ci ty public schools and Staunton Military Acad 
emy at Staunto n, Va. H e also attended th e South west 
Missouri State Coll ege a t Springfi eld and the Unive r
sity of M isso uri before going to the School of Law 
at C umberl ,111d U ni versi ty in Leb anon, Tenn . H e 
prac ti ced Jaw in .Jefferson Cit y, and served two terms 
as ci ty attorney there. 

In 1928 he was elected to the H ouse of R eprese n
tatives a ncl was re-elected in 1930. As ma jori ty fl oor 
leader in 193 1, he was the yo unges t man ever to hold 
that o ffi ce. T he yea r before, he had been the youngest 
man eve r to se rve as president of the Missouri Ba r 
Associa tion. 

Governor B lair entered the armed service in May, 
1942, and served throughou t the war, three yea rs 
on ac ti ve duty in the E uropea n T heate r. When di s
charged h e held the rank of lieutena nt-co lonel, and is 
entitl ed to wea r the Air Medal, the Bronze Sta r, the 
Legio n of Merit, the Presidenti al U nit C ita tio n, and 
eleven b at tl e stars. A m ember of m any pro fessional, 
civic, military, and frate rnal organi za ti ons, Governor 
Blair was elected ma yor o f .Jefferson City in 1947, but 
res ign ed when elected li eutenant governor o f Mis
souri in 1952 . H e was e lected govern or in 1956. 

Judge Lue L oz ier has Jong been one of the mos t 
loya l and active a lumni o f the School of Law a nd the 

U ni \'ersity o r Missour i. Born in Ca rrollton, Mo., h e 
gradu ated from the Uni ve rsity with ;111 A.B . degree 
in 19 15 and the LL.H. degree in 19 17. He practi ced 
law in his home tow n, a nd then se rv d as Ass ista n t 
A ttorn ey a nd the n Chi ef Co unse l o f the M issou ri 
Sta te H ig hway Commissio n on two d ifferen t occasions. 
He was appointed in 1950 LO (ill a n un ex pired term 
as Commiss io ner o f the M isso uri Supreme Co urt, and 
in 195 1 w;1s a ppointed fo r a fo ur yea r term. H e an
no un ced hi s re tiremen t severa l yea rs ago, but was 
just rcceml y appoin ted court repo rter [or the Su
p reme Co urt to fill a n unex pired te rm in th a t pos i
tion. Judge Loz ier is a ve tera n o( both World \ ,Vars, 
a nd ho lds the L egion o f Merit awa rd . H e is a mem
ber o[ th e America n Legion Found e rs and a Pas t Sta te 
Command er of the Legion. He is a lso a member o f 
th e Vete ra ns o f Foreign Wars a nd th e Mili ta ry O rder 
of World Wars, as we ll as m ember of m any p ro fes
·iona l a nd honor soc ie ti es . .Judge L ozier is al so a pas t 
pres iden t o f the Law A lumni Association and of the 
Law Schoo l Fo unda ti o n. 

Dr. E. R . Sears 

$10,000 award to Dr. Sears 
Dr. Ernest R. Scars, res a rch assoc ia te in fi e ld crops a t 
the U nive rsity, has wo n the $ 10,000 H oblie tzelle 
Award in recog niti on o f a r ust-res ista nt whea t. T h e 
p resentat ion was m ade May 2 1 at the Texas R esearch 
Found ation, R enn er, Texas. 

T his is the second time in seven yea rs th at the n a
tiona I award has gone to a Missouri faculty member. 
D r. C. E. M arshall , professor o f so il ·, was the rec ipi ent 
in 195 1. 

Dr. Sears, U ni ted Sta tes Departme nt o f Agriculture 
geneticist assigned to the Univers ity, transferred a 
hereditary leaf-rust resistance o f a wild gr ass to wheat. 
Accord ing to C. L. Lundell, director of the T exas 
R esea rch Found a tion , the achievem ent "m ea n 
t remendous savings to the n a tion 's whea t growers 
when ad apted varie ties of ru st-res ista n t w hea t b ecom e 
ava ilable for commercia l productio n ." 

Dr. Sear s has been in gene tics work a t M .U. since 
1936. H e is a gradua te of Oregon Sta te College and 
H arvard University. T h e H oblietzelle Award is m ade 
annually to a scientist or team of scientists who, dur
ing the fo ur p receding yea rs, ar e credited with m aking 
the most outstanding contribution to Am erican agri
culture through scientific research. 
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General Forsee honored 
Brigadier Genera l Jam es H. Forsee, Army Medi ca l 
Corps, rece i vcLl Lhc Ci La Lion o r M cr i L from Lh e Un i
vers i Ly Alumni ,\ ssociaLio n al Lh e Medica l A lumni 
Luncheon o [ the Missouri Slale Medica l Assoc iation 
on Apri l 15. T he presenLat io n was made at the Sher
aton-J e llerson Hole! in SL. Lo uis by Dr. Frank G. 
Mays, presid ent o [ Lh e M di ca l A lumni AssociaLio n. 

Ge neral Forsee is Chie [ or Lhe Departme n t o r 
Surgery and C hie[ o[ Profess ional Serv ice al Wa lle r 
R eed .-\rmy Hosp iLa l in Washington, D . C. from 
March , 1950 unLil March, 1957 Lh e General was 
Chief Surg ica l ConsulLa n t to Lh e Army Surgeon Gen
era l in Wa ·hingLon. 

Genera l Forsee rece ived hi s Bach !or or Arts an d 
his Bachelor of Science degrees from the University 
in 1920 and 19:1 7, r sp cLive ly. H received his M.D. 
degree from \t\fash ingto n Un iversity of St. Lou is in 
1929, afLer whi ch he ntered Lh e Army Medi ca l 
Service. 

During his first year of Army duty the Gen era l 
served as ;i n in tern ~rt F itzs im ons Army Hospita l, 
Denver, and later was on th e hospita l's medica l a nd 
surgica l staffs until 193 5. 

In 1936 G nera l. Forsee b ga n a two-year du ty tour 
at Tripl er Army Hosp ita l in Hawaii . During Wor ld 
War l [ he was commanding officer or the Second 
Auxili ary Su rgica l Grou p wh ich sa w duty in Africa, 
Sicil y, Ita ly, Fnin c and Germa ny. R eturning to the 
U ni ted States in 14,1.6, he was aga in assigned to F itz
simons ·~s Ch ief o f Surgery, a post he held unLil 
1953 when he b am C hief Surgica l Consu ltant to 
th e Far East Comma nd . 

Among Genera I Forsee 's aw·1rds are the Legion of 
Mer it (for World War 11 assigned to the Second 
Auxi liary Surgic;i l Group); the Oak Le;if C luster for 
hi s J apanese ancl Korea n cluty; e leven battle sta rs: 
the Meda l o( Valor from th e Ita li an Governmen t: 
the Ste rnberg Meda l for o utsta nding achievement 
during his atte ndance :it the Army Med ica l School 
course ; and the Ski nn er l\1£ edal , awarded upo n com
pl etio n of the Army Mecl ic,1 1 F ield Service School 
course at Fort Sam Houston , T exas, in 1935 . 

Genera l Forsee is the au thor of numerous pro
fess ion: rl art icles on thorac ic ,1 nd pulmonary LU ber
culosis . H e is the a uthor o ( "The Surgica l Tre::itme nt: 
o f Pulmonary Tul ercul osis," published in 1954 by 
Lea an d Febiger o[ Phil;id elphi a. 

Memberships in cl ude Am r ic;:i n Medi ca l Assoc ia
Lion, America n Co ll ege of P hysicia ns, American Col
lege o[ Surgeons, Am ri ca n Associat ion for T horac ic 
Surgery, Western Surgic::i l Associat ion, D enver Acad
emy o r Surge ry, Assoc ia tion o f Mi li tary Surgeons a nd 
Alpha Kapp medical fraternity. 

Gen era l Forsee is married to the form er Miss Dor
othy Albright. T heir son , J a mes Jr., is a student at 
Brown U niversit y. T he Forsees li ve at 5207 Falmouth 
Rel. , ,t\Tes tmorela ncl Hills, v\Tashington, D. C. 

General Forsee was born in Hallsvill e, Missouri, in 
1905. Many Columbia residents remember him from 

T he Citation of Merit is presented by Dr. Fronk 
G. Mays, Medical School A lumni presiden t, 

to Brig. Gen. Jom es H. Forsee, Washington , D . C. 

his student days when he was employed at the J. E. 
G illasp ie Drug Store on Broadway ·H Eighth. He 
worked there e ight years, first as soda jerker, th en 
clerk and pharmacist. He also worked as a paper car
rier and got out the mail ed ition of the Columbia 
Tribune. Later he became an orderly at the Boone 
County Hospital. 

In hi s acceptance remarks arter prese ntat ion of the 
Citat ion of Merit by Dr. Mays, Genera l Forsee re
ca ll ed that "as long as l ca n remember it was my hope 
and the cherished des ire of my mother that I might 
a ttend Lhi s great U nivers ity." Looking back on the 
va riety of jobs he he ld , some of them sim ul taneous ly, 
the Genera l sa id "work is the essence o f necessity <1ncl 
o ne w ho experiences such a necessity whil e yo11ng 
m ay r ea ll y be fortunate." He also paid tribute to 
Leslie Cowan, Vice-President Emeritus of the U ni ver
sity, who " lent me the money which enabled me to 
comple te th e las t two yea rs of medi ca l school al ,t\f<1s h
ington U ni versity." 

T he second issue of M idlands Magazine, the new lit
erary magaz ine of the U ni vers ity, recentl y we nt on 
sa le a t loca l news sta nds. T he magaz ine con ta ins seven 
short stories by University students, as well as sev
era l poems and a criti ca l art icle on lhe writing of 
Flannery O'Connor. T he first issue appea red last No
vember and sold out a press run of 750 copies. T he 
magazine, which sells for 35 cen ts a copy, is edited by 
Bob v\/illiams. The current issue has a wrap-around 
cover photograph by Steve Toth, M.U. sophomore. 
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New dean of law 
Covington of Arkansas named 

to succeed McCleary, who returns 
to full-time teaching. 

Dr. G lc nn A. McC le;i ry, d ran 01· the Schoo l or Law a l 
the University, has asked that he be re lieved of hi s 
d uties as dea n at the close o[ the curren t aca demic 
yea r to devote hi s fu.11 time to teaching. 

Pres id ent E lli s sa id D r. McC lea ry will rema in on 
the fa cuJt y as p ro fessor o ( law, and tha t the Board 
of Curators authori zed the appo intm ent oE Dr. Joe 
E. Coving ton, now dea n o( the School oE Law at the 
U niver ·ity o[ Arka nsas, to be the new dean here. 

Preside nt Elli s said Dean McClea r y had reques ted 
almost a yea r ago that he be all owed to r elinquish his 
dea n hip. ince tha t time Dean McCleary has bee n 
a sisting him a nd th law fac ulty in selecting J os
sible candidates for a rep lacement a nd interviewing 
them personally. 

"We a re indeed sorry to lose the se rvices oE Dr. 
McCleary as a dea n," Dr. Elli s sa id . "He has done an 
excellent administrat ive job since he ass umed th at 
responsibility here nin eteen years ago, and our 
School of Law ranks as one of the finest in the Na
tion. But we arc also fortunate that he has agreed to 

remain o n the fa culty a nd will continue LO give th 
students the benefits of hi s fin e tea hing and resea rch 
experi ence. 

"The University is also ex tremely fortunate in ge t
ting a man of Dr. Covington 's sta ture to assum the 
post h ere. H has an exce ll ent background bo th in 
his ed uca tion and hi s administra ti ve ex perien e, and 
comes with the highes t recommend ati ons. 

"Altho ugh o nl y ,17 yea rs old, Dr. Covington has 
se rved as Provost and as Ac ting Pres ident of th e Uni 
versity of Arkansas on two occas ions, in ad<liti on to 
hi s ex peri ence there as acting dean and clean and 
as executive assistant to the pres id ent, a nd we look 
forwa rd to hav ing him as a member of the U niver
sity's r1 clministrative sta fL" 

Dea n McC leary joined the facu lty of the U niver
sity as an associa te professor of law in 1929, coming 
here from th e U niversity of North Dakota faculty. 
H e was made professor of law in 193 1, and was 
named act ing clea n in 1939 and appointed dea n the 
fo llowing- year. His appointment as cl ea n included 
the provjsion that he co uld re tire to a full professor
ship a t any time he wished. 

"I h ad in mind when I accep ted the appointment 
as dean that I would give it up in five or six yea rs," 
Dean McCleary sa id , "a nd return to m y chief in
terest- lassroom teaching. I have been clea n for 
more than eighteen years, and I feel that 1 should 
turn the increasing responsibilities o f that office over 
to a younger man." Dr. McClea ry h as served as clean 
longer than a ny other clean in the history of the 
School of Law here. 

Dean McCleary has continued to carry almost a 

fu ll teaching load w hil e se rving as dea n. H e said h e 
thoroughl y enj oys te;i ching, a nd wants to devote his 
remai ning yea rs to that task. 

Dean Covington is a na ti ve of 1 ashville, Ark . H e 
a ttended Southern State College at Magn olia, and 
H enderson State Teache rs College at Arkade lphi a. 
Going then to the U ni ve rsity o f' Arkansas, he received 
hi s A.B. degree in 1932 with a major in hi story. 

A fter severa l years as high s boo! teacher and then 
as su peri m end nt of schoo ls, he retu rnecl to the Uni 
vers ity o f' Arka nsas in 1938 to stud y law. H e rece ived 
his LL.H. degree in 1940, hav ing a lso studi ed Jaw fo r 
two summers at th e U ni ve rsity o r Texas. H e took 
post-gradu;ite tud y as a R esea rch Fellow a t Harvard 
University, receiving an LL.M. degree in 194 1, and 
the Doctor o f .Ju rid ica l Science degree in 1952. 

After r ec iving his mas ter's degree, Cov ingto n re
LUrned to the U niversi ty of Arkansas as ass ista nt pro
fessor of law in 194 1. He was gi vc n leave of absence 
for mi lit ary se rvi ce during World War lI (with the 
Air force in th e Far East and South Pa ific), a nd re
turned in 1946 to the University as associate pro
fessor. 

He was named Executi ve Ass istant to the Pres
ident and Profes o r o f Law in 1948, and was mad e 
Provos t of the U ni vers ity in 19!j 1, a nd Provost and 
Acting Dean of Law in 19,52-53. H e was Ac ting Pres
ident fo r the year 195 1-52 and aga in in the pring of 

19.14. 
Dr. Coving ton was a ppointed Dean of the School 

of Law in 1954. 
He a nd Mrs. Covingto n have one son, aged 11. 

DONNEL L R ECEI VES CITA TIO N 
from page I } 

m an o f the St. Loui s World Court Commission. 
Mr. Donn ell is a member of th e A meri ca n Bar As

sociat io n, in which he h as s rved o n various commi t
tees. H e was a member of the Associa tion 's first House 
o( Delega tes. H e is also a membe r o f the Missouri 
Bar, the meri ca n Law lnstitute, the Associa tion of 
th e Bar o f th e C ity of New York, a nd the Bar Asso
cia tion of St. Louis. H e h old membership in Ph i Beta 
Kappa, Phi Delta Phi , a nd Order of th e Coif. Mr. 
Donnell , a th ir ty-third degree Mason , is Past Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of Misso uri . H e is a for
mer Deputy for M issouri of Scotti sh Rite. 

Mr. Donn ell has served a preside nt o f the U niver
sity of Missouri Alumni Association a nd o f the M. U. 
A lumni Associa ti on o f St. Louis. 

Mrs. Donnell , the former Miss Hilda Hays, is cred
ited by her husba nd for helping him to remember 
thousands of first n ames throughout the state during 
his ca mpaigns for governor and se nator. They were 
m arried in 1913. They h ave a daughter, Ruth , who i.s 
Mrs. Boyd Rogers, Webster Groves, Mo.; and a son, 
John Lan ier Donnell, a member of the law firm of 
D onnell, Schoenbeck and Do nnell. Mrs. R ogers is a 
1936 gradua te of De P auw University. John Donnell 
was graduated from H arva rd and received his law de
gree in 1943 from W ashington University of St. Louis. 
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Stapel cited for service 
John C. Stapel, president of the Farmers' Mutu al Hai l 
Insurn nce Company and secretary of the Fa rmers' 
Mu tua l Windstorm Compa ny of Columbia, received 
the U niversity of Missouri Alum ni Association C ita
tion of Merit during Journalism Week. 

Making th presentation wa John Colt, managing 
editor of the Kansas City Star and 1978-78 president 
of the J ourn ali m lumni Assoc iation. T he ceremony 
took p lace a t the annua l meeting o( th e Journa lism 
Alumni . The award to Stapel was made for his "years 
o[ un recognized work for the School of J ournalism 
and for hi s achi evements in other areas of endeavor." 

Stapel received a B.J . degree from the University in 
19 15. H e was ac ti ve in forming the Missour ian Pub
lishing Compa ny, now the University M issou ri an As
socia tion, In c., a nd became its fir t president in 1928. 
He has served many years on the board of directors 
and is president of the executi ve board. 

President of the Missouri Press A sociation in 1938, 
Stapel has been publisher of the Atchison County 
Mail, Rock Port, and president of the Northwest 
Missouri Press Association. 

New pre id -nt o[ the J ournali sm Alumni Associa
tion is Frank H. King, B.J. '17, AP executive, Dal
las. O ther officers elected at the thirt y-s ixth annu al 
meet ing are: J oe Al x Morri o( G uil ford , Conn ., vice
president; Mrs. Hilary Bush, ,1221 East 87th Street, 
Kansas City 30, Mo., secretary; and Henry A. Boden
dieck, 912 Bal timore, Kansas City, treasurer. 

T he fo llowing were named area vice-pres idents for 
the coming year: J ohn de Lorenzi, King Features, 
New York City; Everett Norlander, C hicago Dai ly 
News; Millard Cope, News-Messenger, Marshall, Tex.; 
Bob Broeg, St. Louis Post-Dispatch; Ken Davis, AP 
bureau ch ief, New Orleans; Mrs. James Ca udle, Co
lumbi ;;i, Mo.; George Sisler, Ashl and (Ky.) Oil & Re
fining Company; Lee Groves o( Groves-Keen, Inc., 157 
Cain SL N.W. at L uckie, Atlanta, Ga.; Harry W. 
Smith, the Altadenian, Box 247, Altadena, Calif.; 
Herbert F. T hies, 2470 So. t. Pau l, Denver; William 
Tisde l, Boston G lobe; George H. Miller, University 
o( Florida, Gainesville; Walla e Tu rner, Portland 
Oregonian ; R alph H. Turner, Temple City (Cali f.) 
T imes. 

Miss Erma Young, women's editor of the Kansas 
City Star, was chosen as the School of .Journalism's 
representative on the U niversity Alumni Association 
board of directors. 

Dea n Emeritus Fra nk L. Mott inducted offi cers of 
the 1958 journalism graduating class into the alumni 
association as symbolic of the entire class. 

Morris J acobs, Omaha, general chairman of the 
School's 50th anniversary activities, discussed the 
world-wide importance of the observance. Other re
ports were made by Prof. Frank Rucker, on the Co
lumbi a Missourian; J ack Hackethorn of Columbia, 
as the 1957-58 representative to the University Alumni 
Association; Dr. Earl F. English, dean of the School of 

John Stapel (left) receiving a.ward from retiring 
Journalism alumni president, John Colt. 

Journalism; and Sam Montague, xecutive director of 
the anniversary celebration. 

The retiring president, .John Colt, presided at the 
meeting and read a resolution in rememberance of 
Miss Fl ora Holtman, journalism facu lty member, ex
pressing appreciation for her work as secretary of the 
alumni group and for other activities. 

Truman to be speaker 
Former President Harry S. Truman will be the fea 
tured peaker at a Celebrity Lun heon of the Adver
tising Club of New York in New York next September 
honoring the Un iversity of Missouri School of .Jour
na li sm on its 50th Ann iversary. 

Charl es Green, s retary of the New York Advertis
ing Club, has announced that President T ruman has 
accepted an invitation to speak at the special lunch
eon of noted journalists celebrating the fou nding oE 
the world's fir t school of journalism at his own State 
University. 

Mr. Green said that University President Elmer 
Ell is, J ournalism Dean Earl F. English, Morris J acobs 
of Omaha, Neb., chairman of the 50th Anniversary 
Committee, and F. M. (Jack) F lynn, president of the 
New York Daily News and chairman of the finance 
committee for the anniversary elebration, will also 
be among the honor guests at the luncheon. 

He said arrangements for Mr. Truma n's appeara nce 
at the Celebrity Luncheon were suggested and m ade 
by Irwin Vladimir, president of Gotham-Vladimir 
Adverti sing, Inc., and John Crichton, editor of Ad
vertising Age. Both Vladimir and Crichton are alumni 
of the School of .Journalism. 

Beginning in August the University will celebrate 
the 50th anniversary of the founding of its Sch ool of 
.Journalism. The entire program, which will run into 
May of 1959, will be directed toward the theme of "A 
Stronger Free Press for a Better Free ·world" a nd the 
profession of journalism. 
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Law alumni name Andrae 
Henry \ndrae of J efferson C ity, LLB. '3j, was elected 
pre idenc o f the Law Alumni Assoc iati on o[ th e U ni 
versity al a mee ting during I.aw School D;iy last 
m onth. H e succeeds W illiam Beckett o f Columbia, 
who was na med law representative LO the U nive rsity 
Alum11i Association board o r direct.ors. 

Othe r law a lumni o ffi ce rs in clude Gera ld Rowan of 
Cape C irn rde;iu, Samuel Sempl e o r Mober ly, and Paul 
H ess o[ Macon, vice-pres id ents; and Robert Sei le r of 
.J opl i 11 , sec re t.a ry- 1.reasu rer. 

Th e Law Found a tion ;i lso elen ed o ffi ce rs. J ames .A. 
Fin ch, .Jr. o[ Cr1 pe Girardea u was chosen presid ent ; 
D ;i id Hand y o[ K:rnsas City and Richard J., Chamier 
of Moberly, vice-pres idents; Marion Fnrn cis of St. 
Louis, secretary; a nd R . B. Pri ce of Co lumbia, treas
urer. 

New trustees elected [or three-year t rms are: Judge 
R oy W. Harper, St. Loui ; .Judg Elmo Hunter, Kan
sas City; Flavius B. Freeman, Spring fi eld ; James A. 
Potter, .Jefferson City; James A. Finch, Jr. , Cape 
Girardeau ; John Oliver, Ka nsas C ity, who w ill fill the 
unexpired term of the late Robert East in o[ Kansas 
City; and Frank Edwards, M exico, who will fini sh the 
unexpired term of the late Latney Barn es, Mex ico. 

Tayloe scholarship fund 
The Alumni Associa tion board o[ directors recently 
voted to g ive sole custody of a scho larship fund to the 
Un ivers ity's Bo;:ird of Curators. The fund , es timated 
at a bout 50,000, is a bequest from the es tate o f the 
late William Loui Tayloe of FulLOn, Io., whose w ill 
listed both the Un iversity and the assoc iation as 
legatee. The act ion o( the direc tors in declining to 
accept th e trusteeship cre;:i ted under the w ill was a 
forma lity to cl ear the way for the University to 
ha ndle the bequest throug h its long established fa
ciliti es . 

Mr. Tayloe, who died last year, received a B.S. in 
Agri culture degr ee [rom the Univers ity in 19 17 and 
an r\.M. degree in 193 1. 

In other a ti o n at its spring mee ting, the a lumni 
board voted to ex tend elig ibility for the assoc iat ion 's 
cholarship program to promising sophomores from 

all the states. Thirty Missouri students rece ived the 
scholarships last year, and 31 awards have been set 
up for this year. Funds for th e schola rships are pro
vided by contributions [rom a lumni throughout the 
countr y. 

The director also de ided to study the possibility 
of a definite plan for associate and honorary member
ships in the association. 

The University's experimenta l T hompson Farm near 
Spickard in Grundy County will be dedi cated at 1 :30 
p. m . .June 20 . The farm was given to the University 
for use by the College of Agriculture by the late Dr. 
George Drury of Trenton. 

They remember Dr. Mehl 
More than 100 persons allendcd a dinne r in Mem
ori ,d Student Union May 10 g iven by faculty and 
stud ·nts o r the department o[ geo logy of t he Un iver
sity in hon or o f Dr. M. G. Meh l, prolessor of. geo logy, 
who is re tiring from lull time tea ching. 

Dr. R:1 ymond E. Peck, chairman o f the departm ent, 
pres ided al th e dinner , ;:ind Dr. W . F. Bail ey of Tulsa, 
Okla. , presented Dr. M ehl with a r heck represe nting 
contributi o ns from facu lty, stude nts, and a lumni who 
;isk d tha t Dr. Meh l u se th e (11nds to ;:i ir-conditi on his 
hom e in Eastwood Hills. Dr. Mehl a lso rece ived a 
bound vo lume of le u er a nd g r e tings from former 
st11d e 11t s a nd lrie nd s. 

Dr. Pec k r1 lso announced rece ipt o r a check for $ 100 
from Edgar W . Owe n o f San Anton io, Texas, a con
su lting geo logist who re cived hi s master's degree 
here, who asked that books for the geo logy library or 
some I iece of laboratory equipm ent b e pur l1asecl in 
honor or Dr. M e hl. Owe n was a s tude nt o[ Dr. Mehl' s 
a t. D enison (Tex.) University be fo re enrolling h ere. 

pea ker s at the dinner who gave brief accounts 
(sometimes humorous) or the ir contacts with Dr. 
Mehl included: Dean W . Fran is Engl ish of the Col
lege of Arts a nd Science; Dr. C layton H . .Johnson, 
associate professor of geo logy; Dr. C . .J. Ro y, chair
man o[ the departme nt of geo logy a t Jowa State Col
lege; and Dr. Willard F. Bailey of Tuls;:i, Okla. 

Dr. M.ehl h as been teaching at Lhe University s ince 
1919, when he ca me here as an instructor in geo logy. 
H e h as a lso taught at C hi cago Unive rsity, the U ni 
versity of Wi consin , the Un ivers ity of Okl ahoma , 
;iml De nison University befor e coming here. Dr. 
Mehl r ce iv cl his B.S. and Ph .D. degree a t the Uni 
vers ity of Chi ago, the latter in 19 14. 

Thr ugh the year Dr. Mehl has al so gained a 
meas ure o r loca l fam e through hi s ac ting ab ility, ha v
ing appea red in numerous dramati c production . 

Al the dinner in his honor, Dr. M. G. M ehl enjoys 
a chuckle as Mrs. M ehl looks on. 
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Good program at I( . C. 
Governor Blair an cl Presiden t 

Ell is are among the gu sts. 

Kansas C i.Ly's Lhird annu a l All Schoo l Ru ni on was a 
third a nnual big success. T houg h Lhe crowd was a 
li tt le sma.11 r Lh a n Lhe 700 plus o( pr vio us yea rs be
ca use or a number o f direct conflicts on Lh l:Her-tha n
usua l SaLurday lay 3 elate, Lh e prog ram was th e besL 
yet; ;i 11d Lh e cl a nci ng a fterward was a part i u la rl y we l
come additi on . 

T he hour-Jo ng p rogram in cl ud cl a tr ibuLe Lo th e 
Gove rnor and Lh e Legislature by U ni vers iLy Pres ident 
E lm er Elli s, ;i p ledge of continued service to the U ni
vers ity by Governor J ames T. Bla ir, an enten a ining 
prev iew o ( next season's prospects b y new hea£l foot
ball coach Dan D evine, imroducti o ns of visiLing jo u r
na li sm dig niLaries b y J o urnali sm D ean Earl E nglish, 
and :111 interest ing accoun t of hi s journ ali ti c ad ve n
LUr by vVestbrook Va n Voorhi s, new · commen ta tor 
for Lh e M uw al B road ca ting Sys tem, who became 
famo us as the long-t ime narrator of the March of 
Time. 

Kansas C ity lumni Pres iden t orm W hi te pre-
sided at th e mee ting, and he m ad a big hit w ith the 
crowd with hi s a necd o Les a bout ea h of the dignita ri es 
a L th e h ad tabl . Don H arris and Mrs. H aro ld 
Spr ingmeyer were the co-chairmen of Lhe banquet, 
whi ch is a nnu all y the bigges t ga thering of Missouri 
Alumni in Lh co untry. Mrs . .J. vV. Di ck Petldie, Jr. 
in cha rge o f t icke t sa les a nd M iss Virg ini a P orth in 
charge of reservaLio ns, a lso did yeowomen se rvi ce. 

Devine speaks at Chillicothe 
On T uesday Ma y 6 Dan D vine was the prin cipal 
speaker a t a District IT alumni m ee Ling in Chilli co the. 
The evening dinner meeting at th e Chilli cothe Coun
try C lub was one o( th bes t a Ltencled o f Lh e seri s o r 
clisLrict mee tings this winLer ,i ncl spring. Tt had been 
orig in a ll y scheduled for T 11 esd ay Februa ry 19, a nd iL 
was feared that the postponement migh t hurt th e at
tend a nce. H owever, the hosL Li vingston County 
Alumni C lub in the persons of Banq ue t C h,i irman 
Jun Morga n, Athl et ic Ad visory Comm ittee M ember 
Allen Moore and Publi cily C ha irman C harles W a t
kins all did a wonderful jo b o r publi cizing and pro
n10L ing th e mee ting . An overOow crowd o( 150 plus 
taxed Lh e fa ciliti es of the club. 

T he county alumni presidents al Lh e mee ting 
e lec ted .J. Gordon Bl ackmo re o ( Tren to n to succeed 
Willi~ W . A lexander as di stri ct represe nLa tive to the 
Alumni Association Boa rd of Directors. 

D evine rep orted o n the just-completed spring prac
ti ce a nd the prospec ts for the com ings ason. He a lso 
showed some footba ll highlight films. Athl eti c Di
r ctor Don Faurot substituted for President Elmer 
Ellis, who was out of the state, and gave a thorough 
report on the exp ansion program a t the University. 

Cleveland's Hinkson Ball 
According to a ll who a ttend ed the first annual Hink
son Ba ll, iL was a huge uccess, a nd the fi rst of many 
to come. 

T h e dance was Lhc brain child of Cleveland publi 
relat ions man Frank Muth, who is a lso th pr sident 
o( the la rge :rnd active C leve land Alumni Club. R -
a li zi ng Lh a L it was Loo big a job to tackle a lon , 
Ba chelor Frank used hi s Steph ns Co llege ontacts 
pas t and presen t to promote the id ea of joint sp on
sorship of the event. Besides, he sa id , they know as 
mu h about the Hinkson as an y M issouri g rad uate. 

On the strength of a rea ll y classic j ob of newspaper 
promotion and persi stent p rsona] efforts of S cre
tary Vi Hitti o( the Missouri C lub a long with active 
help by m any other T igers and Susies, a crowd of 
seventy- fi ve showed up for th ran y clre s affair at 
the Clevela nd thleti c C lub. 

All reports predict a bigge r and b tter affa i r n ext 
yea r and , given a few more years, the event promises 
to be a real highlight of the Clevela nd social season. 

Stamp collectors' treat 
Campus scenes, symbols represenLing all communi a
Li ons media, and a pictur o( Thomas J efferson will 
be a pan o f Lhe offic ia l first day cachet for the stamp 

honoring journali sm 
and freedom o( the 
press to be issued on 
Lh e occas io n o f the 
50th annive rsa ry of 
the Un ivers ity of Ii s
souri S hool of .Jour
na li sm. 

Earl F. English, 
De;:i n o( the School, 
announces that the 
cachet will be ava i I
ab le onl y from the 
School ; and that in 
;:i cldition to the spe
cial tamp, the first 

day over will bear a black and gold steel engraved 
desig n, or cache t. T he cachet ;:i nd ance lled stamp are 
intended to be of interes t to coll ectors. 

Covers purchased will be mailed by the Sc hool from 
Columbia, Mo., on Sept. 22, 1958, the first day of is
sue o r the special stamp. The unit cos t of 20 cents 
will include the officia l cover, commemorali ve stamp, 
and address ing and mailing o( the cover. 

Robert W. H averfi eld , assist;:i nt professor of jour
nali sm, is in charge of sa les. H e sa id tha t a special 
enclosure telling the hi story of the School will be 
included with each uni t. T he final des ign of the sta mp 
will be chosen from 45 des igns submitted . 

Checks for orders of the stamp and cover unit 
should be made payable to "5oth Anniversary Sta mp 
Fund," said H averfield. 
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88 
A. R . ALE X.\ :>-:DER , .J 11dge 
o f prohate a11d 111 agis1rate 
couns i11 C li11 ton Co11n1 y. at 

98 con tinu es his lega l work in Pl a ttsburg, 
Mo. Judge Alexa nd er beca me a hlW )C I' 

in th da ys whe 11 circuit judges au
tho1·ized ca ndida tes who proved worthy. 
and in 1923 he bega n his law pra ct ice 
in Pla tt sb urg. T he citi ~c 11 s o r that area 
beli eve he is 11, c senior ac1il'e co unt y 
j udge in t he Unit ed Stat es . J11d ::(c and 
~1rs. Alexa nder observed their 6~nd 
wedding ann iversary thi s last yea r. 

M iss CALLA F. . V.\R NER, 
H, for mer teacher a11 d high 04 school I rin cipal of S1. .Joseph, 

Mo., o n Apri l 28 was honored in Wash
ington , D. C. by the nited talcs 
Cha mber of Comm erce as one of seven 
"G rea t L iving Americans." T he ceremony 
wa! a feature of the C hamber 's 46th 
annual mee ting. T he awards, begun last 
year, are made to American ci ti zens 
"who . . . have made notable con
Lri butions to human progress." Mi s 
Varner·s citation st.a tes, in part, that 
"she is a symbol of the teaching profes

sio n which so ri chly deserves the honor 
and respect of all persons." l\1[iss Varner 
joined the teaching staff in t. Joseph , 
in 1912, and for the last twenty yean of 
her teaching ca r eer was the prin cipal 
of Central High Schoo l. She retired in 
1944. , a nd since that time, has developed 
a course for adu lts, the G rea t Books 
Croup, a lo ng with her many other in
terests. T he Great Books Group have 
recentl y p ledged d ona tions tota ling 1 ,ooo 
as an initia l endo wment for a fund to 
be named for Miss Va rner. T his fu nd 
will a id in th e ed uca tion of dese rving 
high schoo l gradua tes. Miss Varner was 

born on a farm near Union Star, Mo., 
but sin ce 1912 has li ved in St. Joseph, 
where her home is 2120 Faraon. 

07 
LOUIS H. WI 1KLER , BS ME, 
ME '09, ve tera n engineering 
exper t, was recogn ized in an 

article in " The I ron Age" as the " Dean 
of meta llu rgical eugincers from Bethle
hem Stee l Company." Mr. Winkle1·, 
horn in Carthage, Mo., went Lo J ohns
town, l'a . after his grad uat ion , and has 
been empl oyed in th e development of 
me tal products siu ce that time. He has 
be n act ive for man y yea rs with the 
AmeTi ca n Society for Test ing Materi als 
and with th e America n lron and Steel 
Inst itu te. Mr. and Mrs. Winkler live at 
715 Beverly Ave., lle1hlchem, Pa . T heir 
two so ns, Louis ·wink lcr, Jr., a prac
ti cing physician, and T heodor Winkler, 
an engineer with Bethlehem Steel, re
side in Bethlehem also. 

12 
ORSINO C. SM IT H , AB, AM 
' 14, better known as 0.C., is 
a Tetired petroleum and chem

ica l technologist, after being superin -

Miss Calin Varne r, '0-1 

tendent of a pe tro leum refin ery for !13 
year. l\ lr. a nd Mrs. Smith , who have two 
sons a nd two daughters m ake their home 
at 5 157 Sa nta Ana tree t, Be ll , Ca lif. 
Mrs. Smith wa BLANCHE WH ITAKE R, 
'10. Mr. Smith is a fellow of th e So uth 
ern Ca lifornia Academy of Sciences and 
is listed in Who ' Who in the West. 
He is the a uthor of thr e books per
taining LO minera ls and is a past presi 
dent of the Los Ange les Min cra logi a l 
Society and of the Pacific ll l inera l So
ciety. He is a cha n er m e1nber of th 
Los Angeles Lap idary Society. H is pres
ent activitie, a long with his books a nd 
profess iona l interests, arc with blow
pipe kits, chemi ca l kits and ll am c 
ana lysers. T he Sm ith have promised to 

au end our Reunions in Jun e, in spirit 
if not in actuality. 

MATTIE F. R EDFORD, BS Eel. , li ves 
a t Holden, Mo. 

LOUIS . PECH TEl1 , B Ed ., and 
Mrs. Pcchstein , who was CHLOE HAR
LAN , arc presentl y on a trip a ro und th 
world. T hey began the ir journey in 
Sep tember, 1957, and plan to r e turn 
home in November, 1 gr,8. T h ey have 
spent five weeks in Tokyo, three in 
Kobe, three in Singa po re, a nd have 
touTed T ha il and , Cey lon , India, Kash
mir and other places. Dr. Pechste in is 
retired as a dea n e meritus of educat ion, 
Uni ve rsity of Ci ncinnati. T heir home is 
1321 Michigan Ave., Cincinnati 8, Oh io. 

13 
FERN R US K Shapley, AB, 
AM ' 14, Ph .D. '10, assistant 
chief curator of the National 

Ca ll ery of A rt, Washington , D . C., rep
resented th e University at the inaugura
tion of William J. McDona ld as Tector 
of the Catholic U niversity of America, 
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Washing ton, D. C., last Apr il. Dr. Shap
ley .li ves at 326 A. Stree t, S. E., Washing
ton, D . C. 

\\'ILL.I A~1 DAI.TO , D .\ VIS, AB, AM 
14, ass istan t chief, m ed ica l and hea lth 

se rvi ces of Ca liro rni a, represen ted th 
nive rsit y a l the in augurat ion of Glenn 

S. Dnmke as pres ident of Sa n Fra ncisco 
Sta le Co llege in Ma y. Dr. Davis is a rear 
adm ira l, re tired , in the Uni ted Sta tes 
l\ [ar in e Corps a nd li ves a t 13119 Hyd e 
St., Sa n Fran cisco, Ca li L 

HOMER M . T ICKLE, BS 

14 [E, vice president and co mp
tro ll er of Sou thern Company, 

Commonwea lth a nd Southern Corpora 
tion , Birming ham, A la., represem ed 1he 
Uni vers ity at the inauguration of Henry 
K. Stanford as pres id ent of Birmingham
Sonth e rn Co ll ege on pril 1 1. Mr. 
Tick le li ves at goo Conroy Road, Binn-
i11gha m . 

Dr. ROY R . H A LEY, A B, on tinues 
10 practi ce in the San Diego area and 
li ves a t 4360 eventh St., La Mesa , Ca li f. 

ROY ELLl S, AB, BS ED ., president 
of South west Missouri tale College in 
Spring fi eld for 1he past 32 years, has 
been unan im usly hosen 10 cominue in 
that posit.ion for another three yea rs by 
th e Boa rd of R gents. A lthoug h Dr. 
E llis has recentl y reached the age of 70, 
a t whi h age a ll pe rsonnel must come 
u p for consideration by the board for 
cominuan ce of the ir se rvices, he was 
asked to on Ii n ue, especia II y in view of 
the building program underway on th e 
ca mpus. T hi s p rogra m , cos ting more tha n 
33 mi lli on do ll ars, consists of six build 
ings. T l is incl udes a fin e a rt s b uilding, 
a men's do rmi to ry, a class Toom building, 
a prncti ca l arts bu ilding, a nd add itiona l 
wings to the women 's d o rmitory. D r. 
E lli s, who was born on a farm on the 
Webste r-Wright ounty lin e near Sey
mo u r, Mo., took his adva nced academic 
work at Harvard a nd Co lu mbia univer
siti es . H e was acti ng president of SMS 
a yea r before becoming president in 1927 
and is believed to have the longes t 
tenure of an y college president in 1he 
U nited States. His conne tion with the 
co llege began when he enrolled as a 
s t.uden t there in 1 909, a nd he taught 
there a number of years before becoming 
president. D r. E llis has wa tched the 
onstru ction of virtu a lly al l the buildings 

o n the ca mpus. Mrs. E llis was formerly 
F rances Nations. Their son, Dr. D AVID 
ELLIS, AB '46, AM '48, PH.D. '50, heads 
th e Tesearch organiza tio n of the Lytton 
Industries in Los Angeles. T heir daugh
ter , MARY El LIS Riede l, l\l.Ed. '42, is 
Mrs. MARK T. RIED EL, AM '36, of 
2 10 S. Edgewood, La Grange, Ill. Dr. 
and Mrs. Roy E llis live at 650 S. Na 
tional in Springfield , Mo. 



EUGENE s. BRIGGS, BS 

16 Ed., AM '23. is pres ident of 
Phillips U 11i versi ty in En id , 

Ok la ho m a. Dr. Briggs is a fo rm er pres i
d ent of C hri s ti a n Co ll ege in Co lumbia . 
In St. J .o ui s he was speaker at 1he six th 
a nnu a l hreakfast of the Gra nd l\1asle rs 
o f the Masoni c Ord e r o [ l\ li sso 11ri in 
Ma y, o f whi ch ogan iza ti on hi s b ro th er , 
FRANK I'. 13RlGCS, BJ , of ~facon , l\fo ., 
is G ra nd Ma s ter. l\frs. E ugene Briggs is 
the for m e r MARY BETTI E G ENT RY . 
T he ir ho me is 220 1 E. Main St., E niu . 

R USH H . LIMBA U ,H, AB , is the 
senior pa r1 ne r of I h e law ofrices of 
Limbaugh & Limbaugh , 102 North Mai n 

t., Cap e Gi rardea u , Mo. O ther m e mbe r 
of the law firm are R US I-I 1-1. LIM
BAUG H , Jr. , All '38, LLB '.11 ; STE
PH EN N. LIMl3A UC H , LLB '5 1, and 
JO EPH .J . R USSELL, LI.B '·19· l\frs . 
Stephen Limbaug h is t he fo rmer DE
VAUGHN A. ME PLAY, 13 Ed. '5 1 
and Mrs. Joseph Ru sse ll form erly was 
H ER T H A E. C LITHERIO, 13S Ed. '50, 
Mr. Limba ugh , r. , in a recent le tte r to 
th e ca mpus, reca ll s the A lh en aea n So
ciety, "of which we boasted years ago 
a the o ldes t s1udent o rga ni za 1io n wes t 
of the Miss iss ippi Rive r. " H e was in
te res ted in knowing th a l the S1e phens 
Oratori cal Cont.est wa s st ill be ing he ld 
and that th e Meda ls are still being 
awarded . Mr. L imba ug h was a winne r 
in 19 15. 

JOH N D. FEHSENl; ELD , BS Agr. , of 
T ro y, Mo. in March was ree lec te I presi
d ent of 1h Na tio n a l Live St.ock Pro
ducers Marke ting Associa ti o n al the ir 
annua l m ee ting he ld in C hi cago. 

HAROLD G . NEWMAN , HS Agr., a 
pract icing ph ysician a t 901 Bea um o nt 
Medica l lluilcling in St. Loui s, Mo., i-e
tired o n Apri l first a nd will make hi s 
h ome in O cean Spring , Miss. For th e 
present hi s address r emains 5 Lindwo rth 
L1 ne, St. Louis 17. 

19 
th e C it y 

KE NNETH K . KI NG, BS M E, 
is director of pub li c wo rks at 
Phoeni x, A ri z., with ofri ces in 

H a ll. 

SAMUEL G. FUQUA, R ea r Adm. 
U .. N. (re tired) is a n m stru cmr a t 1.h e 
Fork U nion M ilita r y Acad emy at Fork 

nio n , Va . After leaving th e Un ivers ity 
he was graduated from the U . S. Nava l 
Academ y in 1923 and was commissioned 
a n e nsign. For a p e riod o ( thirt y yea rs 
h e se rved in all ranks of th e U . S. Navy, 
and was retired in Jul y, 1953. Adm . 
Fuqua the n attended Sta nford U ni vers ity 
and r eceived his m aste r 's d egree in 
po litical science in June, 1957 . Since 
last Sept.ember h e h as been w ith the 
Milita r y Academy at Fork Union. His 
address is now P. 0. Box 94, Pa lmyra , 
Va. 

2 0 
JOH N D. ADAMS, ll EE, 
genera l sec retary o [ the Gr at
e r D es Moin es C ha mber of 

Co rnmer ce, was elec ted pres ident of the 
American Indus t r ia l D e ve lop m e nt counci l 
a t the Convcmion hc lu in Atlanta, 
Georgia , ea rli er thi s spring. T his is a n 
orga nizat io n o l' som 700 industri a l de
ve lop ment men fom c hambe rs of com 
me rce, sta tes , ci1ies, ra ilroads, milit ies, 
banks a nd from ind11 s1rie . . l\lr. Ada ms 
was president of the Nat iona l Associa ti on 
of Co mm e rce Organi za Li on Secretari es in 
19.10-,p a nd has he ld e very o ffi ce in each 
of th ese o rga ni za 1io ns. Mrs. Ada 111 is 
1he form e r La u ra Wh a rto n . T heir 
daug hter, J ANE, is a facu lty membe r al 
Co lu mbia U ni versi ty in New Yo rk ity. 
She is a grad uate o[ C hri s ti a n Co llege, 
a form er student a l th e U ni vers ity, ho lds 
two AM deg ree , (Columbi a and 1ew 
York Uni vers iri es) and is fini shing her 
wo rk fo r a Ph .D . degree from Co lumbia . 
T he Adam s hom e is 6 11 5 H a rwood Drive, 
Des Moin es 12, I owa . 

VICTOR .J. HINTON, RS BA, is 
own e r-manage r of the Joplin Gran ite 
Comp a n y, J o plin , Mo., at 151h Sireer 
just two blocks wes t of Hig hwa y 71 be
tween Kan sas C ity a nd T ul sa. M r. a nd 
Mrs. Hinton have two childre n, Cha rles, 
in junior high, a nd Ce lia , in sixth gra le. 
T he ir ho m e is 2802 East 15 th Street in 
J oplin . 

2 2 
VERD A FA RRAR , a mi s
sion a r y for 32 yea rs, h a re
centl y visited he r home town 

and her moth e r , Mrs. Emma C. Far
rar of A dva nce, Mo. M iss Farrar is 
prin cipal of l sabela H endri x Coll ege, 
a M e 1h orl ist schoo l for g irl s at Be lo 
Horizonte, Ilraz il. She went the re in 
1926 as a teach er of Ingli sh and re
lig io us edu ca 1i o n ;111d was promoted to 
prin cipal in 19.1 1. Pl a n s a r under way 
for a chape l 10 he built at the School 
and which wi ll be na l!l ed for i\ fi ss Far
rar . 

L. D. POTTER, LLB, of Polle r a nd 
mith , has hi s la w o ffi es at 425 Main 

Stree t, Racin e, ·wis. Mr. Potter sen t hi s 
best wishes to the ca l!l pus in the interest 
of the 108 th Stephens Ora to ri ca l con
test in March , and , we quote: "Speech 
is a nd sho uld be a must, in my humble 
o pinio n, fo r a ll who a ttempt to ga in a n 
edu cation . A proper assembling of facts, 
mater ial a nd th e ir presentatio n , is just as 
important today as it h as eve r been .. . " 
Mr. Potter was a winne r of the Stephens 
Oratory Medal in 1922 . 

25 
DAVID F. VOTAW, AM, who 
began hi s teaching career in 
the rnra l schools of Texas 

County, Mo., wi ll Tetire from teaching 
this yea r aft.er 33 years with Southwest 
Texas College. Dr. Votaw r eceived hi s 
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BS dcgr e from Southwest tate olleg 
in Spring fi eld , Mo., a nd in 1932 recciv d 
hi s D. Ed . degree from Leland tanford 
U ni versity. He was superintend e nt of 
schools in Ava, Mo., from 19 18 to 1925 . 
Dr. Votaw is n ationall y known for his 
work in edu ca tional tes t a nd m eas ure
m ents and is th e a uthor of numerous 
articles and pub lica tio ns. He is listed in 
''Who 's Who in America n Ed u ca tion " 
a nd "Who Know A nd What." H e 
p lans to spend th e n xt few years com
pl e ting aclcl itio nal for ms of hi High 
School Fundamental Eva lua ti on Te t 
a nd rev ising the Cray-Votaw-R oger s Test. 
Dr. Votaw' address Box 587, Sa n 
Marcos, Texa . 

AR T H UR D. BON D, AB, and Mrs. 
Bo nd , who was ELIZABETH C. G R EEN, 
AB '2,1, a rc e nj oy ing a world tour, w irh 
a stop off in 1-lono lulu and Tokyo, where 
th ey visited the ir on , Lt. Arthur D . 
Bo nd , Jr., of the U . S. Air Force. T he 
Bond ho me is q S. J efferson R oad, 
Mexi co, Mo. 

HELEN HULING BARRINGTON. 
13S Ed., is a n e lement a ry teacher in the 
schools of Los Ange les. Mrs. Barring1on 
is planning a vaca 1io n trip to M issouri 
thi s summe r a nd p rom ises to swp by 
Columbia. Mrs. Barr ington li ves at 1963 
Casa Grande, Pasadena, Cali f. 

Mrs. H. E. curlock, form e rly RUTH 
R E l3ECCA JO NES, AB, of Co lu mbia 
was na med " Woman of the Year" by 
T he ta Sigm a Phi honora ry fraternity a 1 
the ir annual Matri x Table dinner in 
April. Mrs. Scurlock was recogni zed be
ca use of he r ac ti viti es with Family ,~reek 
of the Cosmo po litan C lub, Gir l Sco11ls, 
R eel Cross, Heart Association , Cancer 
Socie ty a nd other community and church 
act1 v1ues . Her husba nd , HARRY E. 
SCU RLOC K, '2 1, is owner -op ·ra ror of 
Scurlock Tra nsfer and Storage Co mpa ny 
in Columbia, a nd the ir ho me is 9 ·w ay ne 
R oad. Mr. and Mrs. Scur lock spe111 1he 
m o nth of February thi year on a to 11 r 
of Europe, visiting E ng land , Fran ce , a nd 
Italy. T hey were among the first Amer
icans of th e yea r LO make a pilgrimage to 
the shrine of the Blessed Virgin of St. 
Bernacletle a t Lourdes, Fran ce. T he 
Scurlock's have one daugh1er, R UT H 
ANN, '52, who is Mrs. Charles C. Bled
soe, J r., of 5 13 Lyons St. in Columbi a . 
They have fi ve g rand childre n . 

24 
T ILG HMAN CLOUD, BJ , i5 
described in a recent feature 
stor y in th e St. Loui s P ost

Dispa tch as th e "Coun try Ed ito r with 
a Citified Air." Mr. Cloud is co-editor, 
with hi s brother Freel , of th e P leasant 
Hill T imes, wh ich is r ecognized as one 
of Missouri 's outstanding week lies, and 
is freque ntl y quoted b y the m etropolitan 
press. His father, Roy C loud , Lought thi5 



p ape r in 190 1 and the sons h ave con -
1in 11 cd in its p ubli ca ti o n . ~I r . Clo ud 
is an advoca te o [ 1hc uni ca mera l leµ; isla 
lllre for ~l isso uri , a nd has devot ed space 
a nd t im e 1.0 thi s i111 c res t. His pape r 
covers a scope '•fro 111 backyard feuccs .. . 
10 t he a 1111nic age ."' ~! rs . Clo ud is 1he 
fo nn cr RIV.\ E. 1-11-:SL.\R , '3 1. Th e ir 
h o 111 e ad dress is 26 N. Ta ylo r. Pleasa nt 
Hi ll , M o. 

:s/AT I-I .\ N E . J.-\C:OllS, BJ , pres idc ut 
o f Boze ll & Ja cobs, I 11 c., has bee n elec ted 
a 111 c 111 he r of 1hc Board of Gove rnors o f 
the C hi caµ;o Co un cil o f 1he America n 
.-\ ssoc iation of Advc rti sin~ Age n cies. i\rr. 
J aco bs l ives a 1 323 Hawth o rn e Ave. , 
G len coc, 111. 

2 6 
J LIA N .\ . JOHNSON , BS 
Ag1·., thi s yeai- r ece i vecl o n e 
of the Ka nsas Maste r Teach er 

Awards, prese 111ed for hi s 3 1 yea rs o f 
ou tsta ncl i ng se rvi ce as a tea her of 
voca tiona l agicu lturc, 2 1 o f w hi ch were 
at Iluh le r , Kan. These awards a rc p re
sen1 erl a nnu a ll y 10 seven teacher s of 
th e state w h o typ ify th e good qua li ti es 
o f th e vast bod y of earnest and con
scientious teachers. Mr . .Jo h nson g rad
uated fro m high schoo l in New Lon 
don , Mo., a nd rece ived an M .S. d e
gree in voca tional Agr icultura l Educa
t io n from Ka nsas Sta te College in 1940. 
Act ive .i n church a nd civic a ffa irs, as 
we ll as in profess io na l wo rk , Mr. J o hn 
son was a m ember of the Iluh lcr C ity 
Council for six yea rs. H e be longs to a 
la rge n umbe r of honora ry a nd profes
sio n a l groups and ha s he ld offi ces in 
man y [ th em. 

i\ l r. and !rs. D on Swoffo rd ha ve been 
li ving .in H onduras for th e past • . , 
yea rs, w here they recen tl y celeb ra ted 
the ir sil ver weddi n g a nni ve rsary at th eir 
h om e in Proµ; resso . Mrs. Swoffo rd is r.h e 
fo rme r LO ! SE NO WELL, llS Ed. '2 G, 
a nd is 1h e principal of th e Progrcsso 
Am eri can Schoo l. Mr. Swoffo rd is the 
assista nt supcri n 1e nde11 t o f ag ri culture, 
a nd worker! in t h e H o nduras di vision 
severa l yea rs befo re h e was ma rri ed . 
T hey h ave three da ug hters, P eggy, J ea n 
a nd Sa ll y, who a re in co ll ege a 11d high 
schoo l. A so n , Dud ley , is a grad ua te of 
T exas A. & i\ l. a nd is no w se rving in 
the U. S. A ir Force. T he ir address is 
c/o T e la R a il road Compan y, Progreso 
H onduras, Centra l Am e ri ca. 

27 
H . PALMER RICKETTS, BS 
C E, is a sa ni tary engineer with 
Fromherz Engi neers, New Or

lea ns. 
P lace , 

H is mai li ng address is 60 Nero n 
ew Orlea ns 18, La. 

M rs, PEARL HALEY PAT RICK spe nt 
one year o n 1he ca mpus as a special 
stude nt in t h e ch ool of J ourn a li sm a nd 
has recently had pub li shed her first 
book, " O 'po o[ the O m a ha," T he story 

o[ a 11 I ndi a n boy o f 1h e O ma h a tribe, 
1his book is writt e n for s u1 ple m e ntary 
reading in t he ele m entary g rad es and 
te ll s of t he O ninh a way o f life in the 
ea rl y 1Hr,o·s. 1\lrs. Patri ck bega n h e r 
wr i1 i11 gs during th e years o f lh c o ld 
"Youth 's Co111panio 11 ," and has h ad sho rt 
s to r ies , se ri a ls , fcaltlres, trade stor ies a nd 
v rsc appear in 11 1a n y pub li ra 1i o n s . Sh e 
sp eu t seve n years fro m 19,13 t.o 19r,o iu 
\Vasl1i11 g1011 , D. C., worki n g and d o ing 
resea rch i11 the l. ibrary of Cong ress, 
ga 1he riug 111 a tc ria l for 1his boo k, and 
111 o re, am\ p lans to co nt inu e he r wr i1 ing, 
a lih o11g h nea rl y 7r, years o f age . Sit e m akes 
he r ho 111 e al 4 L\ 7 C la rk in Kansa s C ity, 
Mo., but a part of her tim e is d evo1ed 
10 her da 11g lt ter , Mrs . All e n M 11rray, and 
fa mil y in Ne w1 on, Iowa. Mr. a nrl ~frs. 
~lu rra y have two d a ughter s who a rc st: u 
d enrs a 1 Iowa Sta te College a nd a son , 
Cha r les, in high sch oo l. 

28 
W. F. J .\\I ES, BS Agr. , ex 
ten sion agent of P e 111isco t 
C:o un1 y for m a n y yea rs, is 

current ly pres iden t o f th e i\ li sso ur i Asso
cia1ion of Cou nty Agr icu lt ura l Agents 
His headquarters arc in Ca ruthe rsvill e a nd 
hi s ho m e a t It fi v\/es t 7th Street t·he re. 

BLANTON £. R USSELL, u rrently 
m anage r o f 1h e VA H osp ita l at C in cin 
n a 1i , 0 ., has been appointed man age r o f 
t he Ve terans Ad n1i ni strnti o n Hosp it a l at 
O 111 a h a, Ne b. Ho1h a rc 500-bed ge ne ra l 
m edi cal ,rnd surgica l hospita ls. nat ive 
of East Pra ir ie, Mo ., Dr. Rnsse ll j o in ed 
the R eg iona l O ffi ce medi ca l s ta fI fo llo w
ing separation fro m 111ilitary se r vice in 
19.16 and in , 9.18 was 1rans fcrred to the 
St. Lo uis Hrnnch o J-lice. l' rom t he re h e 
went: to 1he VA Cente r in Mart insb nrg, 
v\/. Va. , as ch ief m edi ca l officer , wh ere he 
served for severa l years before go ing to 
Cinci nnat i. H e rece ived h is M .D . d egr ee 
from the U ni versi ty of Lo ui sv ill e in '30. 

F.LMF.R S. REHAGE N , BS E n g., is 
di stri ct manager for v\les ting ho use E lectri c 
Corpora ti on , a nd li ves a t 3705 R aw n s
da le R oad , C: lcve la ncl ~~. O hio. H e has 
recentl y bee n elec ted pres id ent of rh e 
E lec1 r ica l L ague of C leve land , whi ch 
rep resents a bout 300 con ce rns in th at 
a rea . i\ l r. a nd Mrs. R e hagen have two 
g ra nd d aughte rs, A nna Marie in i\ fo n -
1ercy, Ca lif. , and Kim Marie in St. 
Loui s. 

i\frs. Fred V. H e inkcl , who was DORO
T HY H ART, US Ed ., was ch osen a 
1rustec of C hri sti a n Co ll ege in Co lumbia 
d ur ing H o m ecoming ac ti viti es he ld in 
May. Mrs. H e inke \ h as li ved in Co lumbia 
sin ce 1927 a nd for m any yea rs h as been 
o rga ni st of t he nrst Ilaptist C hurch 
here . M r. H einke! , pres ident of M is
sou ri Farmers Association , is a m e mber 
of the Board of C ura to rs o f the Uni
vers it y. T h e ir home in Co lumbia is 208 
East Parkway Drive. 
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29 
C . .J. BURGER , AM, supe rin 
tende n t of sch oo ls at W as h
ing to n , Mo. , fo r the past 28 

yea rs, h as I ecn r e-e lec red t:o th e sa me 
p os ilio 11 . Prio r to hi s se rvi ce in v\/ash 
ing ton, h e was conn ec ted w ith M isso uri 
sch oo ls in i\laryvill c, Hann iba l, J op lin 
a nd Huntsv ill e as a c la ssroom teacher, 
p rin cipa l or su p e rin1 e nd c n1. 

ROY £. BUREN , AM, h as been in the 
a n t iqu es busin ess for th e p as t 20 yea rs 
a t T e rre Ha ute, India n a. His address 
is 11 19 S. 3 rd , Te rre Haute. 

SYDNEY DRESSLER, AB, BS ~fed . 
·~o, surgeon , h as a pr ivarc practi ce of 
gen e ra l a nd th o rac ic surge r y in New 
York C ity and is an assis ta nt profes
so r o [ urge ry in the New York M ed ica l 
Co ll ege. D r. Bressler is a fe llow of th e 
Am e rican Co llege o f Surgeons a nd a 
dipl om a te o f the A m e r ica n Board o l 
Surge ry and the Boa rd of Thoracic 
Surge ry. H e is a co mm a nding officer , 
w ith th e rank of colo n e l, of the 3201h 
G e n eral H osp ita l, a rese rve unit of th e 
U . S. A rm y. Dr. a nd Mm. B ressler h ,rve 
o n e son. T he a ddress is 233 W. 83rd St. , 
New Yo rk 24, N . Y. 

l\fARSHALL CRAIG, A ll , 

30 LLB '32, is judge of the 2 th 
.Judi cia l Circui t a nd li ves in 

Sikes to n , Mo. MTS. C ra ig is the for m er 
Ka thcr ine Hudspeth , T h e ir childre n a rc 
M ichael H. and Nancy Susa n . 

RALPH BF.DELL, AM , Ph .D. '12 , 
h a recentl y re turned to 1he U. S. Office 
o [ Education where h e is Specialis t 
for H ig he r E du ca tion prog rams. For 
t.h c las t three years Dr. Bedell has 
been o n leave o [ absen ce to serve as 
th e Sec re ta ry-Genera l o f t he South 
Pa cifi c Co mmiss io n , a n in 1.crgovernmen1al 
orga ni za ti o n whi ch includes Austra li a , 
F ra n ce, Neth erl ands, New Zeala nd , 
United K ingd o m and 1he United St.ates 
of Am e rica. T h e ir h ead q u ar te rs are in 
New Ca led o nia, with o ffi ces a lso in Syd 
n ey, Au stra li a. On thi s Commiss io n hi s 
wo rk was con cerned with recomm e nda
ti o n s for the improvement of li vi ng con 
dition s o f peo p le wh o live in th e Pacifi c 
Isla nds a drnini s1ered by I h ese gove rn 
m e nts. Dr. Becl e ll 's add ress is U . S. O ffi ce 
o f Edu ca t ion , Washington 25 , D . C. 

PERRY EPPERLY, All, BS RA, farm s 
goo ac res no rth eas t of Sa li sbury in C har 
i to n Co umy, Mo. M r. a nd Mrs. Epper ly 
a n d fa mi ly m a ke the ir h o m e o n t he 
farm. T h e ir son , D o na ld Eppe r ly, this 
spring was ~h oscn as the outsta nding 
so phomor e in chemica l e ng ineering a t 
th e Unive rsity during Enginee r 's ·w eek. 
H e h as received a Monsanto Scholarshi p 
for the las t four se m esters of hi s U ni
versi Ly work. 

GARTH LANDIS, BS BA , in April 
was r e -e lec ted to th e City Council of 



S1. J osep h and has a lso 1Jce 11 re-e lec ted 
prcs idcn 1 of 1h co un ci l. :\Ir. 1.andis has 
a record of Jc;1cling a ll co uncil ca ndi 
dates in the last fou r e lec ti o ns, prim a ry 
a nd gen ra l. H e li ves a l 10 13 As hl a nd 
Court, St . .J osep h, Mo. 

W . L. D.\FFR ON. A i\f, is rc 1iring al 
1.h c close of I h · schoo l yea r a fl c r se rv ing 
with th e St. J oseph , l\10. , schoo l sys1cm 
s in ce 11127. Bo rn in De K.a lb Co uu1.y, 
M r. Daffron 1a ug ht and s· rved as a n 
ad1 n ini s1ra tor i11 rura l schoo ls 19 yea rs 
I cforc go ing to SL. J osep h as prin cipal 
of 1 he o ld l.ongfc llow Schoo l. l.arcr he 
wa s tran sfe r red 10 Be nton School, where 
he has Ii c 11 principa l si nce 1938. i\ l r. 
a ncl i\1rs. Daffron live a 1. 205 S. Noyes 
Blvd ., St. J oseph . T l ey have a son , 
Wa ller, o f St. .Josep h , a nd a daugh1 ·r , 
Mrs. Kenne th Hi ckey, of Fresno , Ca li f. 

R LI R.TON H. FREDERI C K BS i\fE, 
BS BA ·32 , i' vice pres ide n1 of C u pp les 
Com pa n y, man ufacture rs, o f SL. Louis, 
Mo. Mr. a nd i\ l rs. Frede ri ck and daugh
te r, Bo nni e, Ji ve al 35 Laclu F.sta 1es, 
Creve Coeur, Mo. Bonni e is gradu a 1ing 

with h o no rs in music from Lad11c High 
thi s yea r . 

32 
PAUL R . BUMBARG ER, HJ, 
is puhlishcr o f 1hc C h a rl es 
City (I wa) Press. ln 1955 h e 

was se lec ted as Jowa Mas1e r Co lumnis1, 
a n award based on his front page o lu mn , 
"Over lhe Dam," w hi ch appears da il 
in 1h e l' ress. Jn 1956 1.h Press won first 
p lace in gene ral exce lle nce in 1hc Da il y 
divi sion of I h e annu a l I owa Press sso
cia 1i on contest. Amon g hi s civic and 
profess iona l ac1.ivi1i es is hi s recent c ha ir 
ma nship of 1hc Char les C it y Comnrnni 1.y 
Chest board of direc1ors . i\ f r. Bu1111Jargcr 
li ves at 507 1o r1h Iowa Stree t in ha rks 
C ity. 

ROBERT R . COOLEY, 0 Ag r. , for
mer ly of Mo unta in G rove, Mo., is a distr ict 
sa les man ag r [or 1.he Simpli ci ty M fg . 
Co. o( Port Wash ington , W is. Mr. Coo ley 
li ves o n R o ute , , Box 40-A, Matth ews, 

. C. 

33 
LEWIS E. LONG, B EE, is 
m anager of the Sa n Franci co 
bra n ch of ·wagner Electric 

o rpora 1i on of SL. L o ui s, Mo. Prior 1.0 
moving Lo Sa n Francisco last OcLOber, 
Mr. Lo ng was a n app lica tion engineer 
fo r Wagne r in the ir Los Ang Jes office. 
Mr. and Mrs. Long and family li ve at 
4 1 Eastwood Drive, Sa n Ma teo, Cali f. 
T he ir chil dren are Len ice, 15, William 
Charles, 12, and Lewis II, 10. 

NORMAN 0. WAGNER , BS CE, in 
April was e lec ted seni o r v ice- pres ident of 
the A lph a Port la nd Cem ent Compa ny 
of Easton, Pa. Mr. Wagner wa · promoted 
from his posi tio n as vice-president of 
sales, which he has h e ld since A pril, 

No rman 0 . Wagner, '33 

1955. I-Tc h as been wi1h A lph a since 
F ·hrua ry, 19!'i3, and has bee n a 111 mber 
o[ 1 li e Boa rd of Dircc1o rs since February, 
19r,G . He joined 1h e l'onl a nd Ce ment 
Assoc ia ti o n in 1 ()~11 a nd has served as 
fi e ld engi nee r, o ffi ce e ngineer, and as 
d is1ri c1 en g in ee r in 1he Columbus offi ce. 
T he A lph a Office is al 15 So u1h T hird, 
Easton , J'a. 

EL;\ I ER W. LOWF.R , HJ, d irector o[ 
o pera 1 ions of: C BS' News Division , has 
been awa rd d a fellowship for graduate 
resea rch in poli1i ca l scie nce at Col umbia 
U nivc rsi1 y during th e 1958-59 academ ic 
yea r. A vc 1era n newsm an , i\fr. Lower 
has se rved o n th e staff of ssocia1.ed 
Press, U nited Press, Life magazine, a nd 
with 1hc Office of Public AffaiTs, U . S. 
govern 111 e n1.. Mr. Lower is married , has 
1.wo son , a nd ]i v ·s in H astings-o n -Hud-
son , ew York . 

35 
M. . SONS, BS Eng., has 
been n amed vi e-president of 
production for the J crsey 

P rod uctio n R esea rch Co mpa n y, an affi li 
ate o f Standard Oil Compa n y, . .J . He 
is a lso a director of 1.he n e wl y-formed 
company, which is con cerned w ith geo
Jogica I, geop h ysical a nd prod uction re
sea rch ac 11 v1t1es for Jersey Siand a rd , 
whi ch work was prev io usly carr ied on 
under comract b y T h e Car te r Oi l Com
pany in T ul sa, Okla. T he ir work w ill 
co ntinue i11 the Tu lsa labora tory. Mr. 
Sons jo ined T he Caner O il Compa n y in 
1936 a nd makes hi s home at 3480 S. 
D elawa re, T ul sa 5, Ok la. 

H ENRY C. M . LAM K.J N, LLB, a 
partn er in the St. Louis Jaw firm of 
Cobbs, Armstrong, Teasda le & R oos, has 
been e lected pres ident o f the Bar Asso
ciatio n of St. Louis. He has served for 
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severa l yea rs as secre 1ary of th e as o
cia t ion . fr . La mkin li ves al 62 2.1 Wat r
m a n 0o uleva rcl in SL. Lo uis . 

36 
HERBERT P. GREND , AB, 
of Kan sas C ity, has pu rc ha ed 
1h c Jim Q uig ley Ford Sa les in 

Chilli co the, ~lo ., a nd i1 Apri l 1.h e firm 
be a m 1h Herb Grenda Ford C m
l a n y. Mr. Gre nda had been associated 
wi 1 h Genera l Motors m ore th an 20 years 
;incl rece ntl y re ' ignccl hi s posit ion as 
regio nal m anag r in charge of p u b lic 
rcla 1ions, a position he had h eld for 1.he 
past eig ht ears. Mrs. Grenda is th e 
fo rmer . \li ce ;\foore o [ hil lico thc, a nd 
they wi ll ,n akc th eir hom in 1h at it y. 

CLANCY TO PP, BJ , is with th e 
p las ti c subsidi ary of tl1e W . R . Grace 
Shi ppi ng Compan y. He was with the 
J. M. Mathes Adveni sing Agency work 
ing on 1. he .Oa keli1.e acco unt for th e pas t 
1 o years. 

Mrs. 0. C. Daggen , the for m er OORO
THY LA R UE, All, o f Co lumbia , li v•s 
in 1erling, Ill. , at 17 16 Aven ue D. ;\fr. 
Daggcr l is pres id ent of the Na tional 
Bank of Ster ling . 

3 7 
TOM R UBEY, BS CE, is su 
perintcndenr of insurance fo r 
C iti es Service Oil Compa n y in 

Bar1 lcsv ill , Ok la. Mr. Rubey sends a 
cha llenging tho ugh!: " l am recentl y the 
fa1h r of n, y s venth child . Can an y o th er 

alumnns of my vintage beat 1his?" T he 
Ruhey fomil y l ives at. 1 123 K eeler Ave .. 
Ban lcsv ille. 

ROSS E. KING , BJ , form er ly o [ 1210 
E . Wa lnut in Co lum bia, recenll y b e
cam e ass is tant vice prcs idcm o f the 
Peoples F'irst Na tiona l Bank a nd Tnm 
Compa ny i11 Piusbnrg h, Pa. frs. King 
is the fo rmer Ru th Cropp o f Columbia . 

HE1 RY PHILIP AND RAE, AR '36, 
LLB, was cl c1.ed pres id ent of 1.he Law 
A lumni Associat ion at the nivers ity in 
Apri l. Mr. ndrae is a practicing a ttor
ney of J efferson City, Mo. 1rs. A ndrae 
is 1. h e form er HELEN E. W LTON , AO 
'38 . T heir home 11 2 Vineyard quare, 
.Jefferson ily. 

HERBERT B TTERFIELD, 

38 AB, LLB '40, is prnsecuiing 
a u orney o f Sa line County, 

Mo., and li ves at 126 W . Co l lcge, Mar
sha ll , Mo. 

ROBERT T. GALLAGHER, AM , head 
of 1.he depanment of mining engineering 
at Lehigh Un iversity, h as been nam e I to 

the na tio nal edu cation commillee of 
the meri can Instilllte of Mining, Meta l
lurg ica l a nd Pe troleu m Engineers. He is 
one of fo ur members of the commi ttee 
appo inted for a three-yea r term at the ir 
annua l m eeting in Februar y. Dr. Ga l
lagher is a graduate of Pennsylva nia 



State Uni ver sity a nd rece ived his doc
tora te in 19.11 a t. 1.h c Colorado Schoo l of 
:\lines. He has been a member o( the 
Lehigh Uni ve rsit y faculty sin ce 19~2 
and was named head o f the depa rtme nt 
of 111ining engineering in 195 1. Dr. Ga l
lagher 's ho me is on Ro ut e ·I, .lle lhlche111 , 
Pa. '.\Irs. Ga llaghe1· is th e [orn1 er Ma ry 
Fern Ka mpschmidt of o l11111 b ia . 

.J . W . ROMB ERG, RS ChF, is a projec t 
engin ee r in asph a lt research at Texaco·s 
Pon -\ rt h11r-Pol eches Resea rch la b
o rato ries. He join ed T he Texas Co m
pany a fr cr gra rl11 a1io n and has done con
sidera bl e wri ting a lo 11g with hi s resea rcl\ 
ac ti vities. H e is the a uthor o ( severa l 
techni cal papers dea ling with asph alt 
teclrnology. Mr. and Mrs. Romberg a nd 
son live at 2334 Six th Stree t, Port Neches, 
Texas. 

39 
CHARLES H . DI K ON, 13 
Agr. , is a rev i wing appra ise r 
fo r T he Prudential Insu ra nce 

Company of America . Incidentall y his 
boss is J . ED RUTTER , BS Agr. '29, 
who is associate ma nager of the Grea t 
Lakes Mortgage Loa n Office, Prudential 
Pl aza, Chi cago, Ill. MT. Di ckson lives 
at 61 66-B Ca rne) Ave. , Indi anapolis 20, 
lnd . 

T R AVIS " Hoppy" HOPKINS, AM, 
hea d baske tball coach a t Willi am Chris
man High School in Independence, Mo ., 
fo r the last 12 yea rs and a coach fo r 
more tha n 2 0 years, has been appointed 
consul1ant of physica l educa tion for the 
secondary schools o f the Ind ependence 

chool District. H e will supervise a nd 
coordin ate the en tire phys ica l education 
progra m foT Chrisman, and will assume 
his duties in the fall. He closes one of 
the mos t successfu l basketba ll eras of 
William Ch,-isman High and the Bea rs 
have also captured four P EC champion
ships during his seven years as track 
coach. Mr. H opkins, unmarried , li ves a t 
717 Vassar, Kansas C it y 21, Mo. 

40 
Mrs. Roscoe Brown , elemen
ta ry principal at Eldon, Mo., 
for 30 years, retired at the 

close of th e schoo l yea r, after a 36-yea r 
ca reer in the teach ing fie ld . M rs. Brown, 
who was the form er R UBY MOLES, 
\f.Ed ., o f i\'liller Count y, rece ived her 
bachelor 's degree from Cen tra l Missomi 
State Co llege in ·w arrensburg. She has 
taug ht a t Sturgeo n and near Marshall , 
:\[o., in a consolida ted school, going to 
Eldon in 1928. Alo ng with the admini s
trat ive dutie, Mrs. Brown taugh t La tin , 
English and correc tive speech. She plans 
to devote more time to her home, chuTch 
work, and, perhaps, writing, a t her ho me 
at 230 ·west 4th St:., Eldon, Mo. 

RICHARD J. KARRASCH, BS Agr., 
AM '41, r ecently was promoted to director 
of the resea1·ch and development depa rt-

Richard Knrrasch, '40 

ment of Ha les & Hunter ompa ny, 14 1 

We t J ackson Bl vd ., Chi ago, Ill. ML 
Karra ch jo ined R ed Comb Pionee r 
Mill s, Inc., in 194 1 and was manager o f 
the poultry feeds depa rtment a t the 
time o f his p romotion. He lives on Rura l 
R oute I near Lockport, Ill. 

41 
ANDREW J. BERG ER , Graci. , 
is associa 1c professor o f anat
om y at the Uni versity o f Mich

igan Medical School. Dr. Berger 's offices 
are in the Eas t Me lical Bui lding, Ann 
Arbor . 

FRANC IS J . ELLIS, AB '40, BS Med., 
physician, is prac ticing o bstetri cs and 
gynocology in SpTingfield , Mo. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ellis and two children live at 6o9 
Cherry Stree t ther e . 

43 
CA RL F . w. WELTGE, ns 
Ch£ , is a che mical engineer 
fo r Continental Oil Company 

and lives a t 313 N . Peachtree St., Ponca 
City, Okla . 

HARVEY H. W ALTERS, BJ, is 
manager of the Georgia Press Associa tion 
and lives in Atlanta at 24 Ivy St., S.E. 

45 
Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Overfelt 
own and opera te the Show
Mc Lodge at Bowling G,-cen , 

Mo. T heir m otel is loca ted a t the junc
tion o f Highways 5-l and 61 . Mrs. Over
fe lt is th e fo rmer MILDRED M. MAT
T HEW S, BS Ed. 

GARDIE SWANSON, BS Ed ., who 
bega n her teaching career in the rnral 
schoo ls of Miller Coun ty in 1912, re

tired in June . She has taught 44 yea,-s, 
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with -10 yea rs o [ th at time in the school 
sys tem of T uscumbi a, Mo. M uch of her 
co ll ege work was done in summer school 
as she ta ught during th e remainde r of 
th e yea r. Miss Swanson will con tinu e to 
li ve in T uscu m bia, whe re she makes her 
ho me with a sister and a bro ther-in -law, 
i\f r . an I i\lrs. L. E. Ka llenba ch. 

H UC H A. MI NER , AH, LL[l '-17, is 
an a ll.on, cy o f St. J oseph , Mo. i\ lrs. 
i\liner, who w;is MARJ ORI E PA G E, A[l 
'.1G, recent ly was na med a membe r of 
the cit )' library bond. A r esident of St. 
J oseph sin ce 1947, Mrs, Miner is ac tive 
in civic ent erprises a nd a number ol 
duh boa rds. Mr. a nd Mrs. Miner and 
three chil d ren, two boys and a girl , li ve 
a t 1802 Crescent Dri ve in St. Joseph . 

46 
PAU L C. KELSO, AM, Etl .D. 
'.18, Coordin ator of Stud ent 
Counseling at Iowa State 

Teachers Co llege in Ce la r Fa ll s, recently 
was cho en president of the Student 
Pe rsonn e l Associ a tion fo r Teacher Edu 
ca tion, a d ivisio n of the America n Per
sonnel a nd Gui dance Associa tion, Wash
in g ton , D . C. Dr. Ke lso was presented 
10 the Associa ti on a t a meeting in S1. 
Lo ui s, wh ere nearly 2500 personnel and 
guidance workers me t a t th eir a nnual 
con ventio n . T hi s oganiza tion is devo ted 
to improvement of student pe-rsonncl 
se rvices in teachers education institu 
tio n ·. Dr. Kel o is a nat ive of E the l, Mo., 
a nd has been a member of the stall 
of Iowa Sta le since 1948. Mrs. Ke lso i~ 
the fo rm e r DOROT HY SH AN NON, '43 . 
T hey have two daughters and the home 
is 102 1 W . 8th St., Ced a r Fa ll s, Iowa. 

i\frs. George B. Dumond, who was 
MARY M AR QUIS, BJ , li ves a t 38 15 N. 
50th Drive, G le nda le , Ari zona. 

47 
Mrs. Terre nce Allen, who is 
the form er MILDRED LOO
MIS, AB, of Columbia, Mo., 

says he r ac ti vi ti cs aTe the obvious ones 
associa ted with ca rin g fo r four chil · 
dre n- Nell , 7, T im, 5, Anne, 4, and 
Lucia , 2. Mr. A llen is a n assistant pro
fessor of psycho logy at Michigan St ate 
Universi ty and their home is 1526 River 
Terra ce Drive, East La nsing. T hey 
moved to Mi higan last September 
fro m a previo us loca tion a t Charlo ttes
ville, Virginia . 

WILLIAM H. GR AY, BJ, res igned in 
May as news editor of the Mi tchell 
Co unty, Iowa, Press-News a nd will en
roll at the Church Di vinity School of 
the Pacifi c, Berkeley, Ca lif., in Septem
ber to study for th e E piscopal Chu rch 
m1111stry. He is pTcsently living in 
Osage, I owa, P. 0. Box 262. 

J ERRED G . BLANCH ARD, LLB, 
practices law with th e firm of Larkey, 
Dudley and Blanchard, 1230 Commerce 



T iilc Iluilding, Memph is 1 , Tenn . Mrs. 
Bla ncha rd is 1hc fo rm er E GENIA 
AR:'\ll STEAD, AH. T heir child ren a re 
J errecl , Jr. , 8, i\faucl e ayce, 6, and Eli z
abe 1h Armis1ead , 4 ¼ · Th eir ho me is 
, 756 Fo rres t 1\ ve., Memphis 1 2. 

L. R . (Di ck) S LLlVAN, BJ, of 
Cedar Rapid s, Iowa, has been appointed 
crea tive d irec to r for Allen & R eyHolds of 
O maha. Neb. This agency han Iles pub
li c re la tions, marke ting and ad verr ising. 
Mr. Slllli van wil l serve as dire Lo r and 
coo rdill:.tl or for a ll rea li vc p lanning b~ 
the agency. A na ti ve o f Ilurling ton , Towa, 
he has be n crea ri ve dire Lo r fo r the 
W. D . Lyon Com pa n y, a Cedar R apids 
aclve ri ising agency, fo r the pas t 4¼ 
y ars. Prior 10 Lh a l he had be n in 
charge of th e rea ti ve section of 1 he 
genera I promo lion department and di 
recLOr of book ad verti sing for th e Mere
dith Publishing Co mpa ny in Des 
~foines. 

48 
LLOYD C. IllLLI NGS, AM , 
is an . ass istant prof-es~or o f 
econom1cs and stau su cs a t 

Fenn College in Cleve land, Ohio. Mr. 
a nd \!rs. Billings li ve at 33 7 West 150th 
Stree t in Cleveland . They a re making 
plans fo r a four month trip to Sydney, 
Austra li a , thi s fa ll. T hey pla n LO leave 
Sa n Francisco on September 12 o n Cu 
na rd Line' " Orcades" and Lo Hy back 
by Pan -Ameri can ir lines. 

GRANT A. SHRUM, BS Agr., a na
tive of Bonne Terre a nd no w of Silver 
Spring, Mel. , has been named execut ive 
dir ctor of th e Natio nal 4-H Clu b Foun
dation , effec1ive Ma y 16. H e has been 
a member of the Fo undation sta ff, serv
ing as executive secr etary o f th e 4-H 

Grant A . Shrum, '48 

L. R . S111/ivon , '47 

Bui lders' Coun il. H i a fo rmer agr i-
u ltu ra l ex tension agent of M i so uri 

and worked fo r Standa rd Oil Company 
one year. H e j oined th e fo unda tio n s1afI 
in Oc1obe r, 1955, a nd lives a t 35 17 
Olympic in Si lver S1 rings, Md . 

VICTOR E. BLACK, BS, MS Ed. , is 
a teacher a nd principa l in a delinquency 
institutio n for the State o f Wyoming. 
H e lives in W orland, Wyo ., P . 0 . Box 
670. 

\! ELVIN ROWOT H , BS Agr., a so
cia te county agent of Livings ton Co unty 
in Misso uri , has been en rolled in grad
ua te schoo l a t the U niversity 1his year, 
whe re he is fini shing his work for a 
ma Ler 's degree. Mrs. Rowoth is the for
me r MARY LOUISE LONG. The Ro
wo th s ha ve three children , a da ughter, 
7, ;rnd the twins, 4. T heir home is 1412 
Cooper in Chillico1he, Mo. M rs. Rowolh 
is one of six a lumni in her immediate 
famil y. H e r brothers arc FRED LONG, 
RS gr. '47; GEORG E LON G, AB ' '48, 
and J AM ES LONG, BS Agr . '50. Mrs. 
F red Long is the former AN N ADAMS, 
RS HE '49 and Mrs. Geor ge Long is 
the form er L UCY T O ER , BS Ed . 

49 
ROBERT J. WOLTERING, 
BJ, has been appointed by 
Fa rm Equipm ent Retailing 

magazine to ser ve its adverti ser s in the 
nonh centra l nited States. H e will op
era te from the magazine's St. Louis office. 
Mr. Weltering has formerly been with 
Lynch , Hart & Stockton Adverti sing 
Co mpany in St. Louis, and with Krnp
nick & Associa tes there . He has also op
era Led a farm for severa l years. The 
business address is 2340 Hampton Ave., 
St. Louis 10. 
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WILLARD A. LARSE , BJ, a wi11-
ne r of the Stephens Orator y M eda l in 
'49, could not a ttend the ac tiviti held 
on campus Lhi spr ing, beca use h e and 
Mrs. La rsen were busy with th e new 
baby a t 1heir home, 482 1 W . Woodlawn 
Court, Mi lwaukee 8, Wis. Mr. Larsen 
is a reprcsen1a1i ve of Massa huse tt 
Indcmni 1y Life Insu rance Compa ny in 
the i\ l ilwaukee area . Mrs. La rsen is a 
gradu ate of Stephen oll ege. 

KATHLE EN (Kitty) CR ANE, BJ, 
who in March wa s awarded a 1,500 
Fe llowship fro m the outh nu·al 
legion of 1hc America n Federa tio n of 
SoroptimisL Clu bs, In ., for a wo ma11 
student und er1a king graduate o r pro
fc siona l work in preparation for public 
se rvice, was commissio ned for Me t hodist 
mi ss i nary and deaconess eTvice a t 1he 
fifth Assembly of th e Woman's Socie ty 
of Christi an Servi e of the Met hodist 

hurch on May 8 in l. Loui s. Miss 
Cra ne wi ll go to Korea LO do cdu ca li onal 
and journalistic work. Born in Fort 
Scott, Kan., he spent her eaTly life 
there and in W ebb City, Mo. T hi s past 
yea r she ha been studying toward a 
mas ter 's degree in English a t George 
Pea body College in Nashvill e, Tenn . For 
two yea rs Miss Crane was a reporte r for 
the Joplin G lobe and News- H erald. 
From 1953 LO 1957 she was a special 
term Me1hodist miss ionary to Ko rea, 
having taught English and journalism 
a t Ewha Woman 's nivcrsity in Seoul. 

50 
MAR ILY N MICHAELS, BJ, 
thi s pring won an all-ex pense
paid trip to Hollywood for 

herse lf and her mother a the grand 
p r ize of a nation-wide com es t sponsored 
by Warner Brother and Bantam Books 

Kathleen Crane, '49 



i11 1,c!talf of rhc m ovie , "Sayn 11 a ra." :\ !is~ 
l\ li chae ls is c111 p lu)erl hy rhe DX S1111 -
Ra y O il Co mpany i11 Tu lsa , Ok la. Hrr 
winnin g c llrry i11 rh e rn 111 es1 was " I 
wa nt 10 sec rh e mov ie, 'Sa yo 11a rn ,' :,frcr 
rea cli11 g· rh c book bcca 11 sc m y eyes wa11 1 
to sec whar. 111 y hcarr ·s been rold. " i\ li ss 
l\ li chac ls li ves al 16~,, S. E lwood . T11lsa 

' 0· 

ST. \ :\l'fO;-,' R. :\IORRISO;-.' , BS Ag 
Fng .. has rnmp lc re,I hi s fn 11r year ass i!-(11 -
1r1e 111 a · a r ice s pecia li st for rh c llriri slt 
Hn ncl11 r:i s govern111 c11L a nd is 1111 w va
ca tion ing in Europe. He wi ll spend sev
era l rn on ths on this lri p. Mr. Morr ison 's 
home IOWll is Greencast le, l\'lo. 

PETER E. POTTER , BJ , a nd Mrs. 
l'o ttcr, who was BETTY J O SU LLIVA N, 
BS Ed. '5 1, anno unce the hirrh of a son 
in April. Mr. and Mrs. Po ll e r li ve a t 
150 1 S. Barrett, Seda li a, Mo. 

ROY E. ;\I KM S, BS Agr. , is pa rl s 
and se rvi ce ma nage r of the Kansas C i1 y 
branch of Minneapolis-Moline Com
pany. fr . a nd Mrs. Aikn111s and four 
child ren, J ani ce, Tomrn ic, Sieve a nd 
Ga il , li ve at 68 12 Hoy Road, N . W., 
Parkv iJl e, l\fo. 

51 
Mrs. R ohen W. Brown ing, 
who was N ITA SPA RKS, BJ , 
i ed uca tional co unse lor on 

th e publi c relatio ns staff for Chri s1ian 
Coll ege in the greater St. Louis area. 
Mrs. B rown ing is a gr aduate of hri sti an , 
AA '49. Mr. and Mrs. Browning and two 
child ren, Hobby and J ea nnie, li ve a l 

7r,9 Ch ambe rl ain Place, We bster Croves 
19, l\lo. Mr. Browning is employed with 
a Sr. Louis Construction Com pan y. 

ROBERT WARREN FLEMI NG , for 
me r e ng in ee ring sr ud ent , is a sys tems 
eng ineer with Bechm an ln strnm cnts, 
Richm o nd, Ca li f. H e is li ving al 102.1 
~lar iposa , Berkeley 7, Ca lif. 

Dr. a nd Mrs. Ch;rr les All co lt and two 
sons li ve al 1062 her idan R oad , r. 11. 
Dora, Flor irla . l\lrs. A llcott is the fo rmer 
ADI\ NOR TON ]' LETC HER, BS, M.Ed. 
'53. T he ir sons are C har les A ll cn 1t III. 
3, and Henry F le tche r All co tr , , year. 
Dr. A llco tL is a d enti st. 

.J OSF. PH[NE ALEXANDER, BS, is 
leaching at New l'rank lin Hig h School. 
he is a rt superv isor in the e lcme nta-ry 

school a nd art teacher in high sch oo l. 
H e r home address is Rochepo rt, Mo. 

L. E. LEWIS, BS Ed. '5 1, M.Ed. '54, 
has been a ppointed Di-recto r of Ad mis
sions at C h ristian College in Colum bia, 
Mo. Mr. Lewis, origina ll y fro m B loom
field , Mo., taught in the hig h school of 
Bolivar, Mo., from 195 1 to 19:i3, and 
was su perintendent of Paris (Mo.) public 
sch oo ls from 1954 to the present assign
m ent. His work at Paris h as brought 

co 111111 rndat ion fro nt rh c Stat e Dcpar1 -
111 c n1 of Fdu ca tio n beca use of I he bui ld 
i11g i111p rovc 111 e111 s and addirions to cu r
rirn la . ~lrs. J.cw is is 1ltc for 111 c r Rc 11 y 
l'e uigTew o f Jan, SIOW 11 , r. 10. Mr. a nd 
~!rs. Lew i a nd rh c ir 3-yca r-old daugh
ter. So nya L y1111 . wi ll """'C to Co lu n,hi a 
1 h is s11111111 cr. 

WA ITER T. l'RO TOR , HJ . 

5 2 is assoc ia1 e cclir or of the 
No rthwcsrcrn lla11k cr . pub

li shed at 3n6 Fif1ccn1h Strce r, Des 
~Jo ines, Ia. 

1-1 . FREDERTC: K ~L\J OR , Jr ., HS 
llPA, BJ '56, is vice pres id ent of an 
advert ising agen y in M innea po li s, M inn . 
Mr. Major lives nt 17 1 1 2nd Aven ue 
outh , Minn ea po li s 3, Minn . 

ADNr\N RAJA B Al. -NAAMA became 
a citi zen o ( 1hc lJ . S. o n ·Fcb rn ary 18, 
1~J:,R, and 011 i\l a rch 18, 1958, a so n , 
Steven Adn a n , was horn . Mr. a nd Mrs. 
,\1 -Naa rna and Steven li ve a t 3Rr,o R ecd , 
Whea t Ridge, o lo. 

CH ARLES R . DOW NS, Jr. , BJ , is 
ass istan t ed itor for the News llurca u, 
Deparu11ent u[ I nformat ion Services, at 
Mi higa n ta lc U nivers ity. ln thi s ca
pa city Mr. Downs does sc ie nce wriring 
for the U ni vers it y. H e wa s assoc iated 
with the OAicc o f Pn blic Affa irs, U. S. 
Army Che mica l o rpo ration Ri o logica l 
Warfare La bora tory, Fort Detri ck, Fred 
er ick , Mel ., for fi ve yea rs. His present 
add ress is 409B Will o w La ne, East 
La nsing, r. li ch . 

VAN E. E ITEL, BS Agr., has been 
do ing grad na1c work in agricu ltu ra l 
econom ics at the Uni vcrs ir y thi s past 
yea r. l le w as married o n D ece mber 20 
to Mrs. C la ribel Smith Da ly of Co lum bia , 
and their honey m oon was a two- weeks 
1ri p to Mon1 erey, M x ico. Mrs. Eit e l 
a lso has hcen e n ro lled at the U ni vers ity 
1lr is past year. Van was rh e 4-H C lu b 
rcprcsen1ati ve o f i\fissouri unde r !FYE 
in 19.19, and spe nt six months on the 
farms in Bc lguim a nd Luxcmbc rg. T he ir 
hom e is , Lucas Way, Co lumbia. 

5 3 
GENE LANDOLT, BS, is em 
ployed in th loa n d epan
m ent of t he Uank o f Murray 

in Murra y, Ky. H e wa s recentl y e lected 
1.0 the bmnd of directo rs of the Junio r 
Cha rnber o f Comm erce. T his past sea
son he coa heel a nd p layed o n a semi
professiona l baske tba ll team in the 
Atomic Va lley league. T he g roup wo n 
first place in the confcTence. Mrs. Lan 
dolt, the form er LOCHIE FAYE HART, 
BJ '54 , is ed itor of the woman 's page fo r 
the Dai ly Ledger a nd Ti mes in M urray . 
The Landolts have two childre n , a boy 
and a girl , and li ve at ., 002 Payne Stree t 
in Murray. 
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\\'11 .Ll.\~I E. R .\ U , BS, .\M '57, 1\ l rs. 
Ra u , w ho was SAR ,\ J EANNE SHOl'
S'J'r\ l.L. AB. a 11 d so n , Ke nne th Vaughn, 
born las t Novcrnhc r , send a forward ing 
a ddress o[ 1208 Santa Fe Drive, R ock 
Hill 19, ~lo. Mr. Ran , a fo re ign se rvi ce 
o fli ccr of l he U. S. , is ass igned to I he 
Foreign Service l.ns riturc, \ Vas h ing to n , 
D. C. and s11bscrp1 c111.l y with th e D c pa rt 
rn cnt o f Sta l . 

.).\M ES E. E DEN , BS, M.Ed . '57. is 
vocationa l agricultu re instructo r :H 

l' rancis H owe ll hig h school in St. Cha rl es, 
i\ l o. His home is on Rou te 2 , St. C ha rl es . 

54 
ED G AR F. COX, Jr ., BS B!\ , 
is n1an a!-( ing a nd has an in 
rercs t in c ig lt t fann s in La 

faye tte Cu nn ty, ~Ju . Mr. and ~lrs. Cox 
a nd three children li ve at 122 N. dlth 
St .. Lex in!-(IOn , ~1o. The childre n arc 
Dani e l F leming , 3; La u ra E li zabe th , 2 , 

a nd .\ ndrcw Edgar, born las t Aug ust. 

S.\ r- 1 EL N. COX, a d is1rict credit 
man ager, li ves a t 8835 Wre nwoocl , Brent 
wood 17 , Mo. 

RE N E C. BOCKENKAMP, BS BA , has 
been appo int ed state repres ntativc for 
the Na tiona l Fou ndatio n fo r In fa n ti le 
P a ra lys is in So uthe rn Jllino is. H e will 
work with th e vol 11n tce r leade rship o f 
.1.2 county chapte rs in south ern Illino is 
a nd will li ve in Springfie ld , wh e re th e 
F o undati on 's o ffi ce is loca ted. A na ti ve 
o f t. Louis, l\ l r . Bockenkamp was em 
p loyed as a sa les representat ive befo re 
jo ining 1he Na ti ona l J' o undation . .i\ first 
li e u1.c na 111 in th e U . S. Army, he se rved 
two yea rs on acti ve duty. Mr. and . l rs. 
n ockc nk a mp have been li ving at 1108 
Blendo n Pla ce, St. L o ui s, Mo. 

l' R ED £. SC HOENLAU B, A B, LLB , 
lt as been appointed city co unse lor for 

R ene C. Bockenlwmp, '54 



the city uf S1. .J osep h , Mo . ;\ fo rm er 
ass istant prosecuti ng a ttorney, he has 
been c 11 g,q:;ed in 1he p ri vale prac1i ce of 
law th re. J\ l r . Scho ·rila u b bega n hi s 
d 11 1ies w i rh 1he new c i1y admi n is1ra 1ion 
o n 1\ pri I 2 1. Hi s ho m e in St. .Jose p h is 
33 1 !i Ncwpon R oad . 

55 SAJ\1UEL M . S! F.Cf.R. ns BA, 
has accepted a posi I ion wi I h 
. \ rn1s1rong Cork o m pa n y a nd 

has comp lc1ed 1he fi rm 's G lass a nd 
C losu re D iv isio n Sa les Tra ini ng Progra n1 , 
La ncas1er , Pa . 

DO , A I.D J O E .J ANES, USF, has been 
a u ending gradu a te school a t the U ni 
vers it y, li ving at 1.1 T S1ree t in Co lumbi a. 

MA RILY N S E J AMES, BS Ed., has 
be n teaching ho me econo mics in Lo ui si
ana , M o. , since g rad 11 a ti o n . H e r ho m e 
th e re is 200 S. , , th St. 

.J U LI A J. R U DNEY, BS Ed., has been 
teaching third grade in the e lement ary 
ys tem o f Den ver, Co lorado, b ut w ill 

I.each a t Rit eno ur Distri ct, St. Loui s 
Co unty, J\ l o., thi s fa ll. H e r ho me is in 
Overl and , Mo. 

GENE W . SC H MI DT , A B, has b en 
na med di st r ict geo logist fo r th e no rth 
west 16 co unti s o f Ka nsas. His wo rk is 
with the o i l fi e ld sect.i o n fo r th e K an sas 
Sta te Board o f H ea lth . M r. a nd M rs. 
Schmidt a nd son , Terry W ende li n , li ve 
at 4 11 W. 8th St., H ays, Kansas. 

56 
J O H N TOMASOV I , BS Agr ., 
has a who lesa le fl o ri st shop 
a t 12 19 Bopp D r ive, Kirk wood 

22 , Mo. \I r . a nd M rs. Tom asov ic a nd 
son , J o hn L., Jr. , l ive a t 125 1 Meie r La ne, 
St. Lo u is . 

E nsign lVAN R . D EE, BJ , AM '!',7, 
i st ill c rni sing in va r io us p a rts o ( the 
A t lanti c Ocea n , assig ned to the U.S.S. 
Ma ury, ACS- , 6, F leet PostofTi ce New 
Yo rk. 

K EIT H E. £VA 1S, BS AgJ , is in the 
pu blic info rm a tio n ofTi ce o [ th e U. 
Army a t F ort l'olk , La. H e is cd itoT of 
th Dragoon, Ft. Polk's week ly news
pape r . 

BR UCE J. B O YLE, fo rmer continu ity 
d ireclOr o f Sta t io n KOMU -TV in Colum 
b ia, Mo ., has jo ined the ad verti sing sa les 
sta ff o f Meredith Pu bl ishing Company 
in D es M oines, Iowa. M r . Boyle has 
also been with Pan Ame ri can A irways 
in Los A ngeles, Ca lif. 

M rs. A LICE VOGEL Stro h , AB, h as 
been e lec ted vice cha irm a n o f th e seco n<.I 
yea r adm inistra ti ve committee, and ch a ir
man o f the sp ec ia l projec ts commi t tee, 
of the H arva rd L aw School's Boa rd o f 
Stud ent Advisors. T his BoaTCl is com 
posed o f six teen h ig h ranki ng s tudents 

from th e second a nd thi rd yea r classes 
and ad 111i11istcrs thei r law cl u b sys tc rn . 
J-1 r husba nd , J o hn H. S tro h , Jr. , is a lso 
a student a t Harva rd Law Schoo l. Bot h 
the ir ho mes a rc in S1. l.0 11is, h111. they 
arc li ving at 46 Trowb ridge, Ca 111i> r idge, 
Ma ss. 

t ra 1111ng o fTi ce [or Headquarte rs, econd 
A ir Force, at Barksda le A i r Force Ba c, 
La. Capt. J o nes, of rab O rch ard , ebr., 
is a grad 11 ate o[ Nebraska Wesleya n n i-
er i ty and has been an admiss io ns 

counse llor a t. Cent ra l Co llege in Fayette, 
Mo. He has a lso been awarded a h istory 
scho larship at 1he Uni vers ity of Misso ur i , 
in rccugni1io 11 of hi s a hiliti es in th at 
fi eld. T hi s wo1tl<.I perm it hi s wor king 
toward a l'h .D. lcgrc , and he ha 

J O H N J . J ONES, /\ ~f . a cap ta in in 
the Regul a r A ir Fur e, is 1he surviva l, 
person a l ccpii pm c 11 1 a nd ph ys io logi a l 

When you 
,ook better ... live better ... Electrically! 

"h 's like hav ing a whole staff of chef, 
cook dinner for you ... " That'• what 
homemakers say after they try one or the 
new automatic electric ranges. 

And you'll agree with them I Imagine a 
wonderful world where all the work 
and worry or cooking is gone forevel'
with an electric range that almost thin~ 
for itself. Time and temperature control, 
cook delicious meals wi thout your even 
having lo watch • • • when you live belier 
~k belier electrically. 

See t~ new electric range, at your 
dealer', right away . . • and 

LIVE BETTER ... £/ectrlcally 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
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appli ed for special di sposition for i1 s 
use. Cap t. Jones went to Barksda le h-0111 
Little Rock AFB, Ark., wh ere he wa s an 
air base tra ining fli ght commander. Mrs. 
Jones is the former PHYLU SUE 
STEVENSON, AB '43, of Mober ly, Mo. 
T heir chi lchen arc John PhiliJ and 

usan larie. 

57 
.'\t Con11nc11 ceme11t tim e last 
year one year's free mem hcr
sh ip in th e Alumni Associ 

a1 ion, whi ch includes a subscrip1ion 10 
the Missom ·i Alu 111.11us, was offe red LO 

th grndua ting se niors. The ca rrl s of 
acccpiance returned totaled 890, some
what ben e r than r,0% , T he ed itor re
quested news notes fro m 1his 890, and 
we received a 25 % response here. T h is 
expla ins th abun lance of items under 
1957 in this and the fol lowing issue. 

T. RODNEY HARRINGTON, BS 
Agr. , is farming with his fath er in 
Pia tte County, where his home is on 
RFD 1 , Dearborn, Mo. 

LOUISE FRIEDMAN, BS Ed., is the 
fourth grad e teacher at Henry Hough 
school in Kirkwood , Mo. J\liss Friedman 
lives at 2 Lindwonh Drive, St. Louis 17. 

JOANN McADOW, B Ed ., is teach
ing physi a l ed uca tion at Benion High 
School in St. Jos ph, Mo. Miss McAdow 
lives at G17 orth 24th St., St. Josep h. 

JAMES W. CULPEPPER, B BPA, is 
a second lieutenant in the U. S. Army 
and is s1at i nee! at Heilbronn , Germany. 
He was married o n December 2.1 and 
Mrs. Culpepper plans tO join him there 
in June. She is presently living at 1606 
Anthony in Columbia. 

JOHN W. DAWSON , MS, AB '·1·1, is 
a med ical socia l worker at Missouri 
State Sanirorium, Mt. Vernon , Mo. His 
home is 506 E. Center there. 

.JOHN M. LYNN, BS BA , insurance 
adjuster, li ves at 11 05 A Holl y Hill s, t. 

Louis 11 , Mo. H e wa recentl y elected 
secretary of the St. Louis chapter for the 
Society for Advancement of l\ lanage
menL. 

LYNN OVERSTREET, BS Ed., is 
teaching kindergarten at the Heiny 
Hough school in Kirkwood, Mo. Miss 
Overstree t lives with CONNIE RICH
ARDS, BJ, at 9 11 9 North Swan Ch-cle, 
Brentwood 17. Both are planning to stay 
in t. Lou is another year. 

CAROLE S. VOLLMER, BS Ed., is 
teaching third grade in Webs ter Grove . 
She lives at 12 1 Mason Ave., Webster 
Groves 19, Mo. 

ROBERT .J. WITTMAN, AB BJ, is a 
copywriter for Polls-Woodbury, Inc., 
Kansas City, Mo. His mailing address is 
365 W. Morgan, Marshall, Mo. 

JA NE ,\III.I.ER PO\\'ELL, BJ , i ' cu 11 -
1inuity di rec1or for Radio S1atio n KIRX 
in Kirksvi lle, J\lo. H er addre 'S is 902 ·. 
Baltimore. 

IRENE MARIE BROWN, BJ , is ass ist
an t cdi1or o f "The Wcs1crner News" of 
Olin llfathicson Chc111i ca l Co rpora tion , 
Fast All on, 111. l\ li ss Brown 's mailing 
address is 530 N. U nion, St. Louis 8, l\lo. 

JERRY L . BR FNN.\ N, BS CF., s cond 
lieutcna111 , a f1 cr six 1110111hs as night 
1est engineer on K.C.- 135 Ta nke r a l 
Bo ·ing in Sca llle, Wash ., was ord ·red 
to Wright-Pa 11 crson Air Has at Dayton , 
Ohio. where he is now connected wi 1h 
the Air Materi al Cornmand . Hi s address 
is 57 Thornton Drive, Fairborn, Ohio. 

ROBERT L/\ GENB!\ C HER , BS ME, 
is a member of th e 1ire de ign and cl -
ve lop menL d epartm ent of Good yea r T ir 
and Rubber Compa ny in Akron, Ohio. 
Mrs. Lange11bachcr is th e former PA 
TR ICIA AN SJNK , BS Ed. T hey are 
living at 1913 Lancaster, Cuyahoga Falls, 
Ohio. 

Mrs. Wi lli am D. Pugh, who wa s 
SHARL WALKLEY, BS Ed., is doing 
subst itu1 e teaching in Manhattan Beach 
and Pa los Verdes, near Los Angeles, 
Calif. Mr. Pugh , who is a graduate of 
fassaclrnsetts lnstit11te of Technology, 

is with S1anclarcl Oil of Cali fornia. They 
a re living at 25 12 Pinc Ave., Manhattan 
Beach, Ca lif. 

LESLIE ANNE FLY 1N, A 13 , i · en
rolled in graduate school at the Un i
versity. Miss Flynn lives at 1507 
Bouchelle in Co lumbia. 

JAMES A. COTTRELL, BS BA , whose 
home address is R oul e 3, Box 3;;6 a l 
Parkville, Mo ., is an adm inistra tive clerk 
with I he 561 h MR , Presidio of San 
Francisco. H e was drafted August , , 
1957, and rece ived basic training at Forl 
'haITee, Ark . 

ROBERT R . REICH , BS Agr. , has 
fini shed a six months tour of duty in 
th e Army at l'ort Leonard Wood and is 
now in business with his faLher in 
Kansa City. He is plant manager for A. 
Reich and Sons, Gardens, Inc., at 7501 
East 37 th St., Box 8055, Kansas City, 
Mo. 

EDWARD M. BRUCE, AB, is a je t 
pi lot with the 3rd Strat. Recon. Sqcln ., 
Lockbourne AFB, Ohio. -frs. Bruce is 
the former VIRGL IA L. DUCK, BS Eel. 

RAY LEE MILLER, Jr., BS Eel., is 
working toward a master's degree in 
physi cs at Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy in Rolla. He lives at 4 Cronin 
Court, Rolla . 

JOHN K. ST RICKLER, BSF, is sta
tioned at Fort Sill for his six months of 
Army duty. His wife, formerly JOAN C. 
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l\fllLHOLLA , D, BJ , is liv ing in St. 
Lo ui s at 5,11 3 Goet he. Lr. a nd llfrs. 
S1rick lc r had lived in Arizona p1'ior to 
Februa r , wh en he entered se rvi ce. 

J\ fr\RY ALLEN GIBB , BS Eel. , is 
teaching eighth grad e genera l scie nce a t 
Lindbergh Junior High schoo l in St. 
Loui s County. Miss G ibbs lives a t 10~0 

. \~Toocl lawn Ave ., Kirkwood 22 , Mo . 

WJLLIAM K. NYDER , 13 B.\ , a 
junior a coun1an1 , is presentl y sta tioned 
at l7 t. Bennin g, Georg ia. 2nd Lt. Snyder 
sends his mailing address a · 804 S. Adams, 
Neva da, J\fo. 

DONALD W . J\IILLO , BS, is fie ld rep
rcsenl a ti ve fo r 1hc Sike to n (l\10.) Pro
d11ction Credit Association . Hi s hom e is 
on Roule 1, Bernie, Mo . 

LOU! E M. DUFF, BJ, is a copywriter 
for Montgome ry Ward a nd Com pany, 
and her permanent ho me address is 2812 
Linn t., Peoria, Ill. 

KAY JONES, BS Eel ., is teaching 
fourth grade a t 1h Key·o r chool in 
Kirkwood, Mo. Miss J ones lives a t 7555 
Byron P lace, C layton 5. 

ELAINE SMITH, BS Eel., is teaching 
commercia l subjects in the schools of 
Edwardsville, Ill. Miss mith lives at 320 

. Bu hanan. 

GIL DIVELBISS, BS ME, is a sales 
engineer with Witte Engine ·w orks (U. 
S. Steel) in Ka nsas City. H e lives at 61 8 
E. 31st. Ave., 1orth Kansas City, Mo. 

PAUL . BAUMGARDNER, Jr., BS 
-rE, is a weights e ngi11eer at Conva ir 

Aircraft in Fort Worth, Texas. His 
residence is Apt. D., 1911 Prevost St., 
Fort Wor1h. 

.JERRY G. ALLEN, BSF, with the 
Forest Service, is working at present on 
a t.imber man agement plan and type 
m ap for 1he Helena Nat iona l Forest in 
Montana. His residence is 2005 \/2 Pop lar, 

Helena . 

BARBARA A. ALLEN, BS BA , is a n 
accountant for T heiss Dri lling Company 
in Fort Worth, Texas. Miss Allen lives 

at 5030 Birchman Avenue theTe. 

DONALD F. GOLDEN, BS Agr. , is a 
product ion management trainee for Car
nation Milk and Ice Gream Company 
and is living at 274 South Parkview St. , 
Los Angeles 57, Cal if. Mr. Golden was 
married last November to Miss Mar
garet Orona . They hope to visit the 
campus on the ir vacation in July. 

JUDITH WALLACE Tatum, BS, is a 
secretary in the department of psychian·y, 
Un iversity of Rochester School of Med
icine, where Mr. Tatum is a medical 
student. Their home is at 7 Lilac Drive, 
Rochester 20, New York. 



REX F. LORENCE. IIS B:\ , and 
GEORGE SHANER , BS 11.-\ , share an 
apa nm c 111 a f 390G East 1GL h , Wi chita, 
Kan . Rex has been e mployed a l Beech 
Aircraft C:orpo ra1 io n si nce g rad 11 a1io n 
a nd is presen t ly slafI ass isi:ant [o r the 
manage r of 1h Twi n Bo nanza Sales. 
Hi s [1 1turc pla 11 s in cl11d a fa ll weddi ng . 
Mr. Sha ne r wa s hired as a proccrl11rcs 
a nal ys t in Lite ma1111fac1 11 ring cl cpar11 11 cn1 
of Boe ing Airplane 0 111pa n y 1h re a nd 
was transferred in Janu ary 10 a positio n 
o n 1h c ad mini s1ra1ivc s1aIT of 1he ~fa 
rc ria I Sec! ion. 

JIM DWYER , HS ME, is wi1h a orps 
of Engineers at Mobile, Alabama, whe re 
he lives at 20 1 Glenwoo I S1. 

PETER A. DALLAS, BS PA , is hea d 
1e lle r at 1he First Na tio nal Bank bran ch 
of 1he A 111 ari ll o Air Fore Base. Mr. 
and l\lrs. Dallas and daugh 1er, D ebra 
L ynn e, born last November, li ve at 3 13 
West 22nd., Amarillo. 

JAMES ,. MEADOR , AB , comp le l d 
USMC Basic choo l at Quantico, Va. , in 
February and is now serving a 1o ur of 
d 111 y wi lh "A" Bauery tSl AAA , AW, 
llN (sp ) at MCB, 29 Palms, Ca li f. A 
daughte r , Amy Lynne, was born on 
Feb ruary 2 10 LI. a nd Mrs. Meador. 
T he ir address is 513 Cactus Drive, 29 
Palms. 

ALAN LEE RO E, AB, is sta tioned 
at Quan ri co, Va. , w ith the . Marine 
Corps. Lr. Rose lives at 12G-A ou rtney 
Drive, Triangle, Va. 

J AMES F. ROGERS, AB, is continuing 
his work towa rd a law degree at the 

niversity and lives at 11 29A ,>\lorley, 
Colu mbia , Mo. 

DALE F .. MEDLIN, BS ME, is a de
vclopme 11 t and desig n engineer in the 
la rge fllTbi ne enginee ring d epartment o f 
Westinghouse Electric Corporarion, steam 
turb ine d ivision , o( L es ter, Pa. His ad
dress is 205A ,>\lest Parkway Ave., 
Chester, Pa. 

AL l' ERRY, BS BA , is a n adm inistra
tive trai 11 ee w ith Genera l American Life 
Insurance and lives on Rural R oute 1 
East a ro nde let, Ill. ' 

JAMES R . DARDEN, BS ME, sta ff 
ass is1ant with Southwes te rn Be ll Tele
phone Compan y, li ves at 1458 Oriole 
Place, Brentwood 17, Mo. 

ANDREW FRED WILLIS, BJ, is a 
graduate student at Louisiana State U ni
versity School of J ournal ism. His mail 
ing address is 730 Sh otwell, Memph is, 
Tenn. 

Ens. MICHAEL J. YOUNGER, BS Ed., 
is a lso serving aboard the U. S. S. Mt. 
McKinley. His address a lso is U. S. S. 
Mt. McKinley, AGC-7, c/o FPO, New 
York, N. Y. 

WARRE N L. LOSCHKY, BS BPA, is 
a ma11agem c n1 1rai nce wi1h cars , Roe
h11 ck & Co. , Madison , 'Wis., where he is 
ma nage r of 1h e cam ·ra , offi ce cq11ip111 en1 
and jewelr y departm ents. i\'lrs. Losch ky , 
who was UN :\ KILLIO N, AB, is a re
sea rch techni cian a1 1he U ni versity of 
W isco 11 sin i\ledi ca l Schoo l. She is do ing 
clini ca l resea rch in e11docr i11nl ogy. Th eir 
address is 22 . or lh H a ncock , "fadison. 

D .\ \ ' ID :\II LLER L.\CY, RJ , who e 
ho n1 c address is 72 ') ;',; . 2r, 1h St. , S 1. 

Joseph, ~ro., is 11 0w stati oned wi1h th e 
U.S . Ann y at l'o r1 Re n1 1i11 g, Ga .. a11 e11d 
ing Airborn e 1rai11i11g school. i\f1 er June 
1 he cx pec ls lo he s1a 1i o ncd in C: errn a 11 y 
for 18 months. 

JERRY LA NE now:--;s, HS i\lF: , is 
with i\ lcD01111e ll .\i rcra f1 Co 111pa11 y in 

l. Louis. Mr. and l\ l rs . Downs and son , 
Dan ie l Lane. now 10 111011 1hs o ld , li ve 
at 370 1 St. i\[oni ca Lan , St. Ann, Mo. 

C. R. WATSO 1, HS 13/\ , na va l ensign , 
is serv ing aboard !he Amp hibi ous Force 
Flagship, . S. S. l\ Jt. l\1cKin lcy AGC-7 , 
and is now in the Mcdi1c1Ta11ean on a 
five m o nrh cruise with rhc Sixth Flee!. 
His address is FPO, cw York, . Y. 
Mrs. Wa i on is 1hc former H ELEN 
ANNE HUNT, BS Ed. '5r,, o f Brunswick, 
Mo. 

JAMES L. TANDY, BS AgJ , is as ist
ant pub lic re lation director fo r rhe 
Am r ica n Angus Association and Jive 
at 3505 Scott, St. Jo eph , Mo. Mr. and 
frs . Tandy have one son , Jame Brian, 

born Septeml r 1 2. 1957 . 

Lt. and Mrs. Richard Pine Grist an 
noun ced the b irth of F. li sabe th Ann on 
March 1,1. Their address is 6 1,13rd Jnsr., 
qdn ., Itaznke A FB , APO 929, Sa n 

Francisco, Ca lif. Mrs. Crist is rhe former 
ANN LEWELLEN, BS. 

JOYCE SEWELL Henry, BS Ed. , has 
been employed wi1h the State Music 
Fes tiva l in Co lurn b ia and lives at 10 1 
West Brnadwa y. 

KENNETH R. CUMPER, BS BA, 
comp le ted his military serv ice in Decem
ber a nd is an engi nec ri11g p lanner in 
the General E ngineering Div ision of 
McDonnell A ircra[t Corporation in SI. 
Louis, Mo. His home address is Bay, 
Mo. PAUL HO R N and Ji\MF. WELCH, 
both BS BA , are a lso employed in the 
same division. 

Mrs. Farrell E. Anderso n , who was 
MARCIA JANE PRIDDY, BS Ed., is a 
teach er-secretary at Stephens College in 
Colu mbia. She is teach ing shorthand, 
typing and filing. T he Andersons live at 
40 1 T hill y. 

Mrs. Marvin Mercer, who was PATSY 
HOEGH, BS Ed., is teaching home 
econom ics at Prairie Home, Mo. Mr. 
Mercer is a senior in the College of 
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Agr iculture and they are living at 51 1 
S. Six rh t. 

J. A. KJLP, BS EE, is a ornpon nts 
engin ee r a t Bendi x Aviation orporntion 
in Kansas City, Mo.; address: 4033 Wal
nut. 

GENE F . MfLLER, ns gJ, is e n
ro ll ed in graduate sch ool at the U n i
versity a11d lives at Go 1 ex ton Road. 

ROBERT L. MACY, Jr ., BS Ag,·., in 
niilitary sc rvi c , is ta 1ioned wirh Co. D , 
91h Plat., S/\L..S, Pres irlo of Monterey, 
~lonterey, Ca lif. 

JA CK R . HORTON, DVM , ha been 
comm issio ned a first lie utenant in the 
U. S. Air Force and has moved to a 
pcrmanenr s1a 1io n as base ve1e rinarian 
a L S ·wan Air Force Ba se in Tennessee. 
H was fo rn1 c rl y emp loyed w ith wift 
and Company in Chi ago. D r. Horton 
li ves at 103 B Lee 1.anc , myrna , Tenn . 

DEAN E. KASPER , I\S Agr., is an 
ani llery li ai son ofli cc r in Marlar Bat
tery, 261h Jnf. , 1st Divi sion, For! Ri ley , 
Kan. H e has r ecentl y moved from Fort 
Sill. LI. and Mrs. Kasper arc the par
en ts of two sons; Wayne Lee, near ly 
two, and Danny Ra y, born April ,8. 

RONALD D. MITH, BJ , is an en
sign in the U. S. Navy and is tationcd 
on U . . S. Barton, DD722, c/ o FPO 

ew York, N . Y. 

M TTHIA PATRICK GEN ER, 
DVM·, has moved from Buffa lo. N. Y., to 
Minneapolis, where h e is in prac1 ice 
with Dr. B. J. Porter there. Mrs. Genser 

the former UZA 1E BERRY, BJ 
'56. Dr. and fr . Genser li ve at 4925 
Highway 5, Minneapo li , 16, Minn . 

ARTHUR C. CANNON, Jr. , is a 
techni ca l s1a IT member of !he Sand ia 
Corpora tion and has Teccntl y moved in
to a new ho me at 107 13 Haldwin , N. E., 
Albuquerq 11 c, N. Mex. 

DONALD L. DUNCA !\IS, a nd 
Mrs. Dunca n, who was ~I ELBA JEA N 
NESM 1TH, BS Ed., are bui lding a new 
home in Charlotte, N. C. !\fr. Dunca n 
has had six months training with s ta nd
ard Oi l affi liate in New York be fore 
!rans( tTing to Char louc. Mrs. Duncan 
is teaching there and their addres is 
17 15 Beverl y P lace, Charlotte 5. 

MELVIN W. (Buck) BOXDORFER, 
BS BA, is credit manager for the eaTS 
Roebuck cata log sales office in Farming
ton , N. Mex. He joined Sears July 1, 
1957, as a buye r-trainee in the mail 
order division in Kansas City, and was 
promoted and transferred to Farn1ington 
on March 1. Mrs. Boxdorfer is the former 
LOR ETTA GULAIAN, BJ '56, and their 
daughte'I', Cindy, is two years old. The 
Boxdorfer home is 11 3 West Broadway, 
Farmington . 



J O l'f'.'/ P. ST.USH ER , BSF, far111 fo r
es ter w itli ,\l isso 11ri Conser va ti on Com -
111issio11 , recentl y has been assig ned lo 
the distri ct at Ca li fo rni a, i\lo. , a fter a 
brief training p eri od as ass istant distri ct 
fo reste r 0 11 the Gasconade Fire Protec
tion Di str ic t a t Ro lla. His addr ss is ,or, 
1 • Ta) lor St. , Ca lifo rnia. 

OR.\ .\LVI i\l ESSTC K, ns Agr., 
jo ined I he Co n u111 crs Coopera ti ve Asso
ciation in J ann a ry as a cli e111isl and now 
ope ra tes lli c ir fJUality cont ro l labo nll oTy 
in a new h a lf-million do llar mill in Ida 
Gro ve, l owa. Add ress: 106 Main . 

.\!IC. K EY l\l. GOLD STE IN, A B, owns 
an arm y s1o re a nd pawn shop nea r Fon 
Pol k, La. The H o ll ywood Shop is lo
ca ted a t 2 1 ,o 3rd Si.. , Leesvil le , La. 

RCJ-·lARD SOELL, BJ, worked as a 
copywrit er with Sea rs Roe l u k in Chi 
cago un1il e lll e ring the .\rm y as a com 
miss ioned li e utenant in F bruary. H e 
is now in o ffi cers' bas ic training a t Fon 
Si ll and wi ll graduate June 25. Mrs. 
oell, form rl y SU ZA NN E WATSON, 

AB, was with Sea rs in the personnel dc
pa r1111 ent . Lt. a nd l\lrs. Saeli are now 
living at 2302 N. 23rd , Lawton , Okla . 

JA C K CLIFFORD SH ULT Z, BS EE, is 
ass istant p lant elec trica l enginee r fo r 
Guide La111p, G . . M. C., and lives at 20 12 
Eas t Seventh , Anderson , Ind. 

AROLl N F. REAVl S, BS Ed., is 
te;1 chin g ph ysi ·al educa tion i11 the 
schoo ls of Denver, Colo. Miss R eavis 
lives at 1020 Sherman , Apt. 205, in Den
ve r , but w ill J'elum 10 he r hom e in 
Swee t Springs, Mo., for the summer. 

EDGAR .J. EC KLES, Jr., B BA , has 
recentl y purchased a truck line , " Frigid
ways, " and is no w making his ho me in 
Me mphis, T enn. i\,frs. Eckles attended 
Stephens o llege and the U niversit y. 

N AN CY HARRIS. BS Ed ., is teaching 
phys ica l edu catio n in the Brentwood Ele
rn en Lary Sch oo ls and lives al 7437 Crom 
well , C la yto 11 5, Mo. 

ALVJN G . SOKOLJK, BS Ag r. , is a 
bu yer for R oyal Packing Co111pa n y in 
S1. Lo ui s. Mrs. Sokolik is the former 
i\l yrna Krau s. They a rc li ving at 832 1 
De lcres t Dri ve, U nive rsity C ity 24, Mo. 

JESS G . MAIZE, BS Agr., Nava l En 
sign , is stationed (or fli ght training in 
Pen saco la , Fla . MTS. Maize , wh o was 
M ARILY ZIMMERMA N N , BS, has 
been physical director at the Ritenour 
Y.M.C.A. in SL Louis, but went to Flor
ida in April to join her husband . TheiT 
address in Pensacola is Grandview Apart
ments. 

FRED E. ORMA and MA U RICE 
BEECHER, both BS Ag,-., upon g,-ad
uation went to woTk for the U. S. Food 
and Drug Administration in St . Louis 

as inspecto rs. Tn Fc b rn a ry, 19r,8. ho Lh 
we re pro 111 0 1cd wit h ~Ir . :'\or,na 11 IJe in g 
t ra nsferred 10 1 he Ka nsas C i 1 )' cl ist ri c r. 
~Ir . Heecl, er re 1n a i11 cd i11 I he St. Lo ui s 
te rritory wh e re he and ~lrs. Beeche r, 
forn ,erl y SUS AN ~!FT/ .. BS l'd ., li ve at 
6206 Na ge l. St. Lo 11i s 9. \I r. Norm an li ves 
at !!!JOH Camp be ll in Ka 11 sas Cit y, .\l o . 

LOYD F lJG E:--/ E R O LL, BS .\ g r ., 
a u encl cd offi ce rs' training with th e \1 a r 
in cs a t Q 11an1ico . Va .. and g r:icl11 a 1cd as 
a second li c111 e n:in1 in Dece1111>cr , 19r,7 . 
H e wi ll lie wit!, th e i\l a rin cs fo r three 
yea rs, a ncl ho pes 10 p lay 0 11 1 he ir foo t
ball tea m nex t fall. Lt. and ~lrs. Ro ll 
anno11nccd the birth of a da ng hte r , 
Tra cey Diane , 0 11 ~l a rch 20. Their ho me 
is 79/\ Purvis Dri ve . Melrose Gard ns, 
Triang le , Va. 

D.\ LE CLIFT O N C RA~I ER. BS E el ., 
is wo rking on h r iclgc cons1ruc1io 11 a nd 
is presently loca ted in Cha rit on, Iowa. 
Ho wever hi s pe rma 11 e nl address and hi s 
ho me are Rural Ro ute 5, Box 276, Ne
osho, Mo. 

KARL J. GLENN, n Eel ., is d o ing 
gradua te work . majo ring in wind in 
struments, a l th· I ni vc rsi1 y of Michi 
gan , Ann Arbo r . His address is 220 
S. Ingalls St. 

T HOMAS P. TODD . BS R.-\ , is Sla -

1io 11 ed with th e U.S. Arm y in Okin awa, 
hnt hi s home address re mains 105 
Country C lub Dri ve , Nevada , Mo. 

THOMAS L H ARP ER , BS ME, is a 
research enginee r i11 th e resea rch d epa rt
ment of Unit ed A ircraft Corporat io n o f 
F.ast H a nford , Conn . Mr. a11d Mrs. 
H a rper have a d ang ht c r, Nonna Lo r
raine, no w seve n mo nths o ld . T hey a rc 
living a t 128 Sisson S t. , Eas t H artford 
8. 

JOH N E. URE N, DVM, is pra cti cing 
wi1h Dr. J. F. JOHNS, DV1'f 'r,2 , al 
Wes l I.lend , Iowa . Dr. and Mrs . U ren 
and son , Jam es Edward , born last 
November, live a l W est n e ncl , P. 0 . 
Hox 232. 

RICHARD N . OF.SHON, AB , is em 
ployed by th e Art esia n Ice a nd o ld 
Storage Compan y in St. J oseph, Mo ., 
wh e re he is e 11 rol lccl in an execuLive 
1ra ini11g progra m whi ch specia li zes in the 
co ld sto rage fi c lcl. His address is 111 8 
Nort h 2,Jlh , St. J oseph. 

ROBERT T . REY N OLDS, HS Ed ., 
second lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force, 
is i11 pi lo t training at Moore Air Ba e, 
Miss ion, Texas. 

2nd. Lt. REED F. STEELE, Jr. , BJ , 
is an editor in the department o[ publi 
cations and non -resid ent training of the 
U. S. Army Anillery a nd Missile S hool, 
Fort Si ll , Ok la. His a ddress is P. 0. 
Box 1678, Fort Si ll. 
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.JO H N R . HARVEY , BS Ag.f , is ne ws 
edit o r a nd photogra p h e r for th e Sa
va nn a h ( :\fo .) R e port er , a blue- r ib bo n 
weekl y o r A ndrew Co unt y. 

l.r. R OG ER L COHEN, HS B.\ , is 
w ith E. Btry. 1st H ow. Bn. , 7 th A n y, 
First Infantry Di vision . with pe rm a nent 
assig nm ent at F t . Ril ey, Ka n. H e is 
presentl y a ss igned 10 th e Arm y El c
t ro ni c P rov ing Gro unds a t Ft. Huachu ca , 
Ari 10 1t a. 

\l'ER \/ ER F.. ZW IC K, BJ, is wo rk 
ing to wa r< I a mas te r 's degree in politi ca l 
scien ce a l th e U niversit y of Califo rni a 
i11 n e rke lcy. p lanning to fini sh in .\n 
g 11 s1. His imeres l wi ll be jo urn a li s ti c 
spccia li, a ti o n in p <tli ti cal news. H is ad 
dress is 2990 D a m R oa d , San Pa b lo , 
Ca lif. 

JOH N W . H O \V A I.D , HS Ag r. , ensig n , 
is s ta1i o11 ecl aboa rd the U.S.S. Bridge t as 
a snppl y o ffi ce r. T h ir !to m e adclrcss is 
j2 1 C. Ave ., Co ronado , Ca lif. , whe re 
i\lrs. H o wa ld and bab y daughter, bo rn 
l\fa rch 9 a nd nam ed De bo rah Ann , a rc 
li ving. 

EDW. RD G. BOLC H , ns Ed. , ph ys i
ca l edu ca tion and ph ys io logy teach e r, 
is h ead foo tball coach at Palm yra , Mo. 
His team pla ced third in rh e Quim City 
Confe ren ce o f No nheas l Missouri wi1h 
a 6-3 record. Mr. llo lch lives a l 30 1 
W es t H a milto n, Pa lm yra. 

GEOR G E H. MATSU MO 0, A B, 
sal es 111 ,n1 , is empl oyed by his fath e r 's 
firm whi ch d ea ls with Orienta l Imports 
in San Fran cisco. His address is 504 Sut
le r Stree t. 

JOHN H . ENDELIROC K, BS C E, is 
a u ending S tanford U nive rsity and is 
comp le ting final requirem e nt s for a mas
te r of scien ce degree (stru ctures option) 
10 be rece ived in .June, 1958. H e is pres
entl y li ving a t 5 10B Crothe rs Memo ri a l 
H a ll , Sta n fo rd, Ca li f. but will be a t 
hom e at 2,10 1 Bris to l Place , New Orleans 
14 La. , a ft e r Jun e 15. 

JOH:\! MICHAEL REID , BS BA , lcf1 
in i\la y for Mo bil e , Ala. , whe re he be
ga n servi ce as a second lie u ten ant in 
the Air Vor ce . H e is sta tioned at Brookley 
Air Fo rce Base in Mobile . frs. R e id 
p lans to jo in him in Jun e afLer comple t
ing he r sch ool work at Centralia whe re 
sh e has taught thi s yea r. 

ST UART .J. M E DELL, BS, is con 
tinuing hi s studies a t the University's 
Law Schoo l a nd lives at 502 R o llins in 
Co lum bia, Mo. 

JOHN DEWEY PIGMAN , BJ , is 
di stri c t scout exccu1ivc for th e GTeat 
Ri ve rs Co uncil o f the Boy Scouts o f 
Ame ri ca , whi ch has it s headquarte rs in 
Colum bia , Mo . Mr. Pig man lives in 
Kirksville, 411 Ea s t H a rrison St.., and 



works with acllll t Boy Sco ut lead ers in 
g North h ist Misso uri counties. 

J AC K DAVIS, BS Ed., co mpl tcd a r m y 
d ur y in March a nd is now p lay ing base
ba ll with Hing ha mpto n in the Eas te rn 
league. Hi s ho m e add ress is 5,, g Be l
lefo 11ta inc , Kansas C ity, Mo. 

R ONALD .J. STRA USS, RSF, wo rked 
three mo nths with the Fo res t Se rvice 
on Ouachit a Nat io na l Forest ar , va ldron , 
Ark. , aft.er graduatio n befo re he ent ered 
armed se r vice at Fo n Sill. O n March 27, 
19r,8, Lt. Stra uss re turned to th e Fo res t 
Service and is now m ak ing p la ns for a 
June wedding at R ockpo rt , i\ lo. His ad 
dress is U. S. fores t Ser vic , Box , !2" 

,~1a )dron , .-\ rk. 

KENNF.Tf-l LEW IS DAVISON, BS 
Agr., is a gradu a te stud en t at Iowa 
State Co ll ege and li ves at 2927 Wood , 
Am es. 

ROBERT C. ROEHRS, An , a grad
uate stud ent in th e geo logy dcpar tm nt 
at th e U n iversi ty, li ves at , 18 South 
William s, Columbi a, Mo . 

RI CHARD L. SHEPHERD , AB, is en 
ro lled in the School of M di cine at the 
U niversity a nd li ves a t 204 Gra ha n, Hall 
in o lumiJi a. His ho me address is 20~6 
Spruce, Kansas C ity 27, Mo. 

HENRY A. TOTZKE, MD , comple tes 
hi s inte rnship at T h e Q ueen 's Hosp ita l 
in Honolu lu , T .H ., and will en ter the 
A ir Force in Septemb r . 

LOY J . BARNES, i\lD, fini shes hi in 
ternship at T h e Q ueen ' Hospita l in 
Honolulu at the sa me time a nd wi ll be
g in hi s first yea r res ident in gene ral 
surger y at th e sa me p lace. 

KF NNETI-1 W . PEM BERTON, BS 
Agr., of I bc ri a, Mo., h as accep ted a 
teaching pos itio n at A lro n , Mo. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Pemberto n , th e former Patsy 
Bach , a nd their da ughter, Ca th y Lee. 
moved to Alt o n in Fe bru a ry. Mr. P em 
be rto n is in charge o f the sho p wo r k in 
vocationa l agri culture at the hig h school 
the re. 

BARNELL KINKADE , All , is with 
the Comme rce T rnsr Compa ny in Kan 
sas C ity, Mo. Both Mr. a nd Mrs. Kin 
kad e, who was Caro l M edsker, are na
tives of Calla tin, Mo. T hey have o ne 
son , J e ffrey A Ian, a nd wi ll li ve in 
Kansas C ity. 

J . P. MARTINEZ, Jr., All, is enrolled 
in grad uate schoo l at th e U nive rsity, 
working t:Oward a master 's degree in 
history. He lives at 912 E lm St., Colum 
bia, Mo. 

W ALTER A. HENRY, BS Eng., a n 
ensign in the U . S. Navy, is sta tio ned in 
Orange, Texas. Mrs. Henry, formerly 

BETTIE SHACKLEFORD, BS Ed ., '57, 
is teaching second grade a t No rth Park 
Schoo l in Mober ly, Mo. H er add ress 
th ere is 304 C hanel )er St. 

LOU COTTEY, LLB , is assoc iated 
with hi s fath e r, L. F. Couey, in l aw 
prac ti ce a t Lanca ste r, Mo . i\ f r. a nd Mrs. 
Co n ey and two children a rc li ving in 
Lancas ter. 

ART i\f,\THFRS, HJ , has jo in ed th e 
sports stafT of th e i\l c,nph is Con11ne rcia l 
Ap pea l in Tenn essee. H e has writt n 
for th e i\li sso11ri a 11 in Columbia. Mr. 
Ma th e rs w as spo rt s editor or base ne ws
papers whil e se rvi 11 Jl" in the Ai r Fo rce, 
a nd has se rved as sport s ed itor and re
port e r fur the New to n , Ka n ., Dai'ly 
Kans;,n and of th e D ixon , I ll., Evening 
T e legra ph . 

GEORGE A. RO UP E, BS ME, in 
March em o lled in Sta nford U niversity 
unde r a sch ola rship he rece ived to do 
gr ad11 :11.c work a t: that: instir111io n. 

RI C HARD Slcll I LEY, LLB, is wit h 
the Bureau o f Inte rn a l R evenue in 
O maha. M r. and Mrs. Shi p ley a nd son , 
Jimmi e, li ve a t 3093 S. 4 1st. St. , O ma ha, 
Nebr. · 

Y es, sh e's never off duty in 
guarding family h ealth. She 
balances the family diet, takes 
the children for their "shots," 
prods her husband to get his 
annual checkup. But what 
about her health? 
Caring for h ers e lf is the 
greatest gift a woman can give 
her loved ones. 
So don't delay - see your doctor 
about your checkup. It's "living 
insurance" against cancer. 
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Dr. Ja y W illia m Hudsou , a member of 
the U ni versity fac 11l ty from 1908 1mt1l 
hi s re ti rem en t in , 943 , recen tl y a t the 
age o ( 84 foll owing severa l yea rs o f ill 
hea lth . A teacher, lec turer and a ut hor, 
h e beca me widel y known as th e author 
o f ''The El'crna l Circle" in 192r, a nd 
la ter o[ "A bbe Pi erre's Peop le." H e was 
a member of 1.he Stephens College facul ty 
six yea rs aft.e r re tiring from the Uni ve r
sity. Mrs. Hudson, of the home a t 2 16 
Fdgewood Avenue in Co lum bia, urvivcs. 

WI LLI AM M. G RAVES , '87, on Ap ril 
2 , in .J erome, Idaho, whe re h e h as lived 
since , 927. H e is survived by four sis ters 
a nd o ne bro th er. 

F. M. l\ fOTTF.R, BL 'oo, on October 
8, 1957. A son , F. DOUGLAS MOTTER , 
BFA '135, o f 205 33 rd Ave., S. W ., Ca l
ga ry, A lberta , Ca nada, s,nvivcs. 

ROY 0 . i\ lADDOX , 'oo, Co lumlrns, 
Oh io, in March, 1958, fo ll ow ing an illn ess 
o[ eve ra l months. A n a 1ive of l. inn 
County, Mo., i\ l r. Marldo · is surv ived hy 
three daughters, a ll o f Co lumbus, O hio. 

CARL KRUSE, LLM 'oo, vetera n a t 
ro rney o f E nid , Ok la., fat.a ll y injured i11 
a car co lli sion ea rl y in May. H e opened 
hi s law office in Enid in 190,1, and was 
i11Auential in organi zing the E nid C it:y 
Railwa y Compan y, the Kiwanis Clll b in 
Enid , the C hamber o f Commer e a nd 
or her civ ic and community projects. M rs. 
Kntse, of th e home at ,p7 S. Hoover, 
survives; he a lso leaves three da ughte rs 
and six grandchildren . When a studen t at 
the Un iversity, Mr. Kruse was cap ta in of 
th e footba ll tea m and in I goo received a 
trophy for bei ng champion ama te u r 
ath le te for the state of M issouri . 

Mrs. George A. till , who wa ' the fo r
mer A RDELLA DOCKERY, AB '01 , of 
Kirksvil le, Mo., on May 9, 1958 . A m e n1 -
ber of the Missouri Bar A soc iation, Mrs. 
Still was active in city and county a ffa irs, 
and in a ll civil inte rests. She is survived 
by a n adopted daughter and a niece. 

WALLACE ALEXANDER, AB '01>, on 
Ma rch 10 in Nashvill e, Tenn. Mr. A l
exa nde r, chemist, had re tired in 1952 
after 30 yea-rs with the Werner G. Smith 
Company of Cleve land , O hio. H e h ad 
forme rl y li ved in Kirksville, Mo. Mrs. 
Alexa nder , of the home at 502 \,Ves t 
Ada ms St., Nashv ille, surv ives . 

R OllERT RUSS KERN , All '05, au 
thor anti profe ·sor emeritus, on A pril 19 
in Washington, D. C., following a br ief 
illness . H e was a professor of socio logy 



and economi cs at George " 'ashi11gtun 

University from 1909 u111.il hi s rc 1i rcn1 cn 1. 

in 193.1. Ile was a pio11cer in the fi eld of 

cit y p lan 11 ing and his Look, "The Supe r 

City," was pub li , hcd in 192 1. Si11 ce re-

1ire111 elll li e had co 111i11u ecl hi s wr it ings 

and resea rch. At ;\I. lJ. he was elec ted 

10 Phi Be ta Kappa and was an instru ctor 

in ph ilosoph y under Dr. Frank Thill y. 

;\[rs. Kern and a claug h1 cr, Miss J ean 

R11 ss Kern , of the lto 111 c a1 1fi20 1-"u ll er 

Sr. , N. W. , su rv ive. 

:\ri ss NELLIE I.EE DOR ROH, 'og, well 

known insuran e represen ta tive of Car

uthersv ill e, Mo., on March 29. i'v[i ss Dor

roh h ad 1.a11gl11. in the public schools of 

Carn I hcrsv ille and Pop lar HlufI and was 

interes ted in sports and the 0111door s. 

She was an ac ti ve worker in church and 

civic groups of the community. Mi ss 

Dorro h is survi ved by a brother, ha rlcs 

Dorroh, of Ca ruthe rsv ille . 

HARRY L. HARTY, ' 11 , prom inent 

rea ltor of o utheast Missouri, on April 

20 following a heaTt illness of severa l 

months. A nat ive of Bloom fi eld , Mo., Mr. 

Harty was ac ti ve in Masoni c Lodge and 

in community affa irs. Mrs. Harty, of the 

home in Sikeston, Mo., sur vives; a lso a 

son, Ca pt. H. L. Ha rty, Jr., of Washing

ton, D. C ., a nd a daughter, Mrs. W. W. 

Beckett of 21 Brando n R oad in Columbi a, 

Mo. 

JERRY H. fENTON , ' 12, atto rney a nd 

ex-juclge of Springfie ld , Mo., on March 

15 at hi s ho me. He served in the U. S. 

Infantry in Wor ld War I and was a tive 

in A merica n Legion wo-rk in Sp ringfi e ld. 

He established la w pra ti ce there fol 

low ing his discharge from service, a nd 

has bee n ass ista nt prosecuting attorney 

a nd was police judge in the late 40s. 

.\LJ3£RT H. MONSEES, llS Eel., A\I 

' 17, o n ;\lay 13 fo ll ow ing a sk ull frac ture 

suffe red in a [all at hi s home in Kansas 

City, 1Vfo. Mr. Monsees was repa iring 

porch screens and fe ll to the cement 

driveway . A former pr incipa l and super

intendent of schoo ls, l\ [r. Monsees was 

principal of outhwes t high school in 

Kansas C it y until hi s re tirement in 1950. 

Mrs. Mo nsees, of th e home at 206 West 

Sixty-seventh Stree t Terrace, survives; 

a lso a daughter , Mrs . Dona ld 1-1 . Mc

Dona ld of Mi ssoula, Montana, and two 

sons, Fu lton ' Monsees and Dr. Wayne 

Monsees, La Jolla , Ca li f. 

F. W. ATKESON, RS Agr. ' 18, head of 

the department of dairy husbandry at 

Kansas State College since 1935, on April 
,r in Manhauan, Kan . Mr. Atkeson had 

been in failing health since he was in
volved in a motor car accident in De

cember. H e had been honored in Jan

ua ry by the Kansas Dairy Cattle Coun
cil as a Kansas Dairy leader and had 
been named to its Hall of Fame. He is 

survired hy ,rrs. Atkeson and a son, 

George .\1keso 11 , who is in th e Air Force. 

l\ f rs. W illiam L. Tisde l, wh o was 

FLORENCE EVA WH ITT fER, RJ 22, 

for 111 e r cit y edi 1or of I he Mex ico (Mo.) 

Int ellige ncer, 011 .\ pri l 7 in Iloston . l\fass. 

i\ lr. T isde l, who survives at 6 Rowe St. , 

Auh11rndale GG , i\ lass., is II ws cd i1 or of 

th e Boston G lobe. Sun ivors al so in cl udc 

a da11 ghtcr, i\ [rs. Da n a White of .Easton, 

l\ lass., and a sn 11 . W inslow Cla rk T isde l, 

o f 1h c ho 111 c. 

Dr. J U US T\\IENTE, AB '23, o n 

Fchrua ry ~, 1 griH. Mrs. Twcn le , o[ the 

ho 111 c at r, 1 1 T e rrnce Stree t, Talla hassee , 

Fl a., survives. 

F. W. (Ike) Si\ lITH, BS Eng. '23, ow ner 

a nd opera tor of th e N w Merchants 

Ho tel in Mobe rl y, Mo., o n May 5 fol 

low ing a brief illness. Mr. Sm ith was 

widely known in ho te l circles th ro ug hout 

the state, and had served as presid nt of 

the M issouri Hotel Assoc ia tion. Mrs. 

Smith , and a siste r , Mt"' . Temple Ste

p hens, both of Moberl y, survive. 

Mrs. W. A. Berryma n, who wa ELIZ
ABET H REEVES, •~3. at her hom in 

St. Louis on March 24. Mrs. Berryman, 

former ly of Kansas City, was aet ive in 

panhe lleni c o rgan iza tions of St. Louis. 

She was a lso a gra dua te of Wi llia m 

J ewe ll Co llege in L iberty. Mr. Berry
man is an assistant trnst ofli cer o[ the 

Mercantil e T ru st Company in St. Louis. 

Surviving hcs ides Mr. Berryman and 
!heir daughter, Virg inia , of th e home 

are her fa ther, Judge Albert L. R eeves 
of Kansas Ci ty, a b ro th er, ALBERT L. 
R EEVES, J r., LLB '32 , of San Fran cisco, 
a nd a sister , Mrs. Harold Cripps, H o ll y

wood, Ca lif. 

WALTER C. BRADFIELD IlJ '2.1, 

on March 2 from a hea rt a u ack. H e had 

been employed for man y yea rs o n th e 

Hera ld Express and lived at 5266 Sierra 

Vill a Dri ve, Los Angeles 4 1, Calif . Mrs . 

Brad fie ld survives, a ls o ne son , Wil 

liam D. , and a d a ughte r, Mrs. Leona 

S111it!t . 

LOYD LEWIS J EN KINS, 13S Agr. '24, 

farmer of n orthwes t Missouri , o n April 

3 in a two-ca r co lli sion nea r Bethany, Mo. 

Mr. J enkin s was a count y ex 1ension agent 

of M rcer County, living in Prince to n, 

i\fo., before cl cvo t ing hi s full time to 

farming. Mrs. J enkins, of the ho me nea r 

Sheridan , Mo., survives. A son, Hal L. 

J enkins, li ves a t Leona rd , Mo. , and a 

da ughter, Mrs. Hetty Shanley, in Kodiak , 

Alaska. 

WfLLI AM E, ROSENSTENGEL, AM 

'27, Ph .D. '3 1, on April 23 in Cha pe l Hill , 

N. C. A fo rmer superintendent of public 

schoo ls, and of Columbi a public schoo ls, 

he was a professo r of educa tion at the 

University of NoTth Caro lina. Dr. Rosen -
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s1engel was the a 111hor of severa l tex t

books ancl artic les contr ibut ed to ed u

rn 1iona l jo urn a ls. Mrs. Rosenstenge l, o[ 

1 he home a t 128 No rth St. , C hapel Hi ll , 

survives; h e a lso lea ves a son and three 
gran ddaug hters. 

Dr. R AY B . .J ORDAN, HS Med. '30, 
phys ician a 11d surgeon , on March 17 a t 
W ind sor, J\fo. A ft er co mpleting hi s in

te rnshi p a t Ge nera l Hospital in Ka nsas 

City, Dr. Jordan jo in ed the StafI a t 
Sta te H ospita l No. 3 in Nevada, Mo., be
fo re ret urning to , ,v i11dso r. H erc he 

served a fo 11r-co11nt y area a nd was chief 
of s1a [[ of th e "Windsor H os pi1al , which 

he he lped estah li sh. His wife and two 
acl op 1ed da ught e rs survive. 

ROBERT S. EAST IN, LLl3 '3 1, on 

Apri l 22 a t hi s home in Kansas City, fo l

low ing a hea rt a ttack. A member of the 

la w firm o f Ca ld we ll , Eas tin , lllackwell 

& O li ver, he had been allorncy for the 

Kansas C it y Hoa rd of Ed uca ti on the past 

fo ur years. He h ad not been ill , and had 

attended a Great Books d iscuss ion the 

evening before. Born in St. J os ph, Mo., 

h e was a 111 cm b · r o [ the board of the 

niversity 's Law Foundation anrl was 

acti ve in law a lumni ac11v1t1es. A 

bache lor, Mr. Eas tin li ved at 750 West 

Fort y-sevc n th St rect. 

Dr. O RDO N D. OLDHAM, AJ3 '32, 
ph ys icia n and surgeon of Twin Fa lls, 
[d a ho, on 1arch 6 in Sa lt Lake C ity, 

U ta h, fo ll ow ing an illness of a few 

months. H e was born in Bosworth , Mo. , 
and re e ived his medical tra mmg at 

Northwes te rn Medica l Schoo l in C hica
go. Dr. O ldham went to Twin Fa lls in 

1940 to es tablish hi s prac ti ce. Af ter a yea r 

he en tered the ir Fo rce a nd spent four 

yea r in military se rvice befo re r e turn
ing to Tw in Falls. Dr. O ldham was a 

director of the fide lity Na ti ona l Bank 
there a nd was an act ive member of 
con1rnunity a nd p ro[ess ion a l o rga niza

ti on s. H e is survived by Mcrs. Olrlharn, 

153 1 Map le St., Tw in Fa ll s, and two 
sons, James Gordon a nd W illiam Ar-

1hur. 

SER ENA MAUDE FLEET, 13S Eel. '33, 

on March 19, 1958. A sis te r, Ann a E. 

Flee t, survi ves at the ir h o me at 1008 

Iowa St ., R olla, Mo. 

BR .\ N D T RIDGWAY, BJ '36, news 

ed ito r of the Ca ller-T imes, Corpus C hri s

ti , T xas, on March 25 in Corpus Christi. 

Mr. Ridgway, a uati ve of Sedalia, Mo., 

had been with the Calle r-Times since 

1943. Tn ill hea lth fo r several yea rs and 

recent ly to ta ll y blind, he continued hi s 

n ewspaper wo rk with the aid of assist

ant . Survi ving arc his wife; a son , Ra y

mond, who is in the U. S. Navy; his 

mother , Mrs. A. Il. Ridgway, Corpus 

Christi ; and a n uncle, RAY 1OND P . 

BRANDT, BJ, ' 18, chief of the Wash

ington Bureau of the St. Louis Pos t-Dis

patch. 



ATO MIC RADIATION 
from page 4 
more dis1urhing is the guided -missile 
picture. About two yea rs ago, on Feb. 1 , 

1956, Lo he exac t, the President to ld th e 
Ame r ican p eople: " You can be sure that 
in every sin gle defen se- fi e ld , including 
g11itl ed missiles , we are ah ead of any
bod y e lse." 

Ho w could he have been so wrong? 
T he Russians ca n 't perform miracles; 
1 hey musl h ave been working on miss il es 
for yea rs. Arc we 10 suppose lh al our in 
te lli gence-service a nd our mililary ex 
perts did not know thi s, and i[ they did 
k11ow. wh y wa sn 't th e President, ancl 
through him , the coun1ry in form.eel? 

Now th ere is no o casion lO q ucs1 ion 
1he good intentions o f our governm ent. 
T he re ca n, of co urse, be circum s1anccs, 
und e r which government lead ers may 
fee l jus1ified in wi1hholding v i ta l in 
forma tion . But th e [ramcrs of the 
Am eri can Constiturion we re con vinced 
by the ir reading of hi stor y, 1hat i t is 
th e natural a nd inevitable tcnd en y o f 
men in authorit y to withhold in[orma
ti on, if in the ir opinion it is like ly to 
produ ce a 1·esult which they d -em un 
des ira ble. T he Founding F'athcrs were 
well aware a lso of the corrupting in 
nuen ce of power. T ha t is why the Con
stituti on-ma k rs insisted th at th e p eople 
must be inform ed abo ut eve rything that 
con cerns them- no t as a matter of 
privi lege, b ut as a m atter of na tura l and 
inhe rent right. It i high lim e that we 
reass n cd th at ri ght. For our security 
po lic ies , with th e attendant secrecy, a re 
beco ming a contradi ction of o ur bas ic 
soc ia l aim , v iz. the grow th of freedom . 
Military supe riority would be a dubious 
adva ntage if it enta iled the loss of th a t 
freedom. And when Dr. Libl y says in 
hi s leller to that g rea t hurn anit ar ian Dr. 
Albert Schweitze r : " W e have to choose 
be tween the tenibl c ri sk of abandoning 
the defense e ffo rt which is so essential 
under present condi t io ns to the survi va l 
of th e Free world , against the small 
controlled ri sk from wea pons- testing." 
one wo nders what kind o f a free world 
can survive in these circumstances. 

I h ave dwelt at some length on thi s 
particular aspect of th e A tomic E nergy 
problem, beca use it has a n importa nt 
bea ring on a ll 0 1her aspecrs. 

Difficult to Grasp 

Turning now to th ese, it is true, I 
think. that even the average person 
rea lizes we h ave ente red a n ew age
the Atomic Age. H e a lso rea li zes vaguely 
1 hat we aTc confronted by vast powers of 
which we h ave no rea l understandin g. 
The magnitudes involved a re e ither too 
in credibly small or too unimaginably 
large for the mind to grasp. Eve rything 
comes eith e r in billions or in billionths. 

Again, h e h as a pretty good hunch 
th at this vast power is probably ex
tremel y dangerous. It may p roduce great 
benefits, but also irremediable disasters. 
A high-tension line warms a nd lights an 
entire city. It can also kill unfortun a te 

farm ers anti ca ule a nd ai rplane pas
sengers who come in contact with it or 
even just too close lo it . But such a 
po werlin e is a mere child 's toy com 
pared w ith a 10111ic ene rgy on a large 
sca le. You wou ld have to h ave a million 
tru cks, each carrying 10 tons of T N T, 
to pack th e sarne e ne rgy as is contained 
in a sing'le H -bomb. Those tru cks would 
reach 400 tim es aro und th e ea rth , spaced 
5 to th e mil e . 

' !earl y, we simply musl find out about 
thi s thing a nd come to grips with it, 
heca 11 sc ve ry soon now we sha ll have 
to mak e d ecisions, and w hatever they 
a rc, th ey will he irrevcr ·ible . W have 
alrea d y passed 1h c po int o f no return . 

Some Vital Questions 
Now a mong th e tho usa nds o [ qucs

tiu11s th at might be asked , what arc the 
most vita l on es? 111 my opi11i o11 th ey 
ar : 

1) M u st we continue lo dev ise and 
tes t a u ccess ion o[ more a nd more te r 
r ibl e nucl ea r w apons-A-bombs, H 
bombs, rocke ts, subm arin es and so on ? 
Will they mak e ns more secure, anti in 
an y case , what arc th e risks we -run in 
tes ting th em? 

2) Ca n a "clea n bomb " lie made? IE 
it ca n, wha t poin t i 1h crc in mak ing it? 

3) Wh at arc 1hc benefi ts to be a n 
ti cipated from 1hc so-ca lled p accful 
uses of atom ic energy, and what a re th e 
dangers invo lved in its large-sca le pro
du ction by a torni c power-p lants, sca t
te red a 11 over the ea rth? 

I sha II try to a nswcr t hcse q nes t io11s 
br ie fl y and at 1he sa me lim e wi 1h a 
reasona ble degree o f correc Ln ess. In do
ing thi s I a m using the la test data pub
li sh ed hy the Na tio nal R esea rch o uncil 
and the Na tional Academy of Science. 

I ma y add pare ntheti ca ll y th at addi 
ti ona l importa nt ma te ri a l from o the r 
au 1horitativc sources has just r cently 
been published . 

None of it invalid a t s, bu t on the 
contra ry streng thens lhc a rgum ents T am 
adva ncing. 

Take the firs t qu es tion. As lO the firs t 
pan o [ it, I find m yse lf in cornplete 
agr eeme nt with what Mr . George Ken 
n an, our form er Ambassador to Russ ia, 
sa id in London on Dec. 2nd : "To me 
it is a source o[ amazement tha t there 
a re people who still see the escape from 
ca tac lysmic war in t.hc continued mul 
t iplica Li on of the d es tructiveness and 
sp eed of de liveTy of the major atomic 
weapons. And as for those frantic schemes 
for defense against atomic attack I see 
no gro und whatever for con fiden ce in 
them. I do not trust the ca lculations o n 
which they are based . But beyond thi , 
what sort of life is it to which these 
d evo tees of the weapons-race would 
condem n us? Arc we to fl ee from one 
defensive device to ano ther, each more 
costly and devasta ting than the one be
fore? If I tho ught that thi s was the 
bes t the fu ture he ld for us, I should be 
tempted to join those who say: 'Le t 's 
give up those wea pons a ltogether '." 

There are plenty of scientists, engi -
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neers and even some military ex.perts, 
who share Mr. Kennan's views . It seem s 
doubtful , to say the least, tliat narionaI 
defense, taken litera lly, is still a mean
ingful concept. It u sed to mean thar a 
n a tion co uld survive even a Jong and 
bitterl y fo ught war, if it had adeq ua te 
defenses. Now, if war begins, th e H 
bomhs will begin to [all within 18 
minutes, and withou t any warning. No 
m atte r what defense measures arc used , 
some of them wi ll reach their ta rgets, 
and in 1hc o pinion of very know ledge
ab le eng ineers who thoro ughly u11der 
sra nd o ur vast ly complex i11clus tria\ ne t 
wo rk, just a few oI those bombs can 
111_1ure any country beyond the pos
sibility of recovery. But scuing aside 
th cs conside rations for the mom ent
and on ly actua l war ca n prove 1h em 
e i1h er right o r wrong- what abou t le t 
ing? Tt ma y be taken for granted tha t 
nea rl y all modern weapons, except th ose 
used to sprea d poison gas or bacteri a l 
plagues, will employ nu lca r e ·plosives. 
Just how such ex plosives are d e livered 
to th eir targe t will make li11le cl iff rence 
to 1hosc who ar hi t by t hem . In an y 
case, th e designers of these weapons in 
sist 1ha1 1hcy mu st be tes ted fo r effec
tiveness, and as yo u know, bomb-tes ts 
h ave been go ing on more or less fre
quentl y fur some years, in variou s parts 
o [ the wo rld . 

111 1 (M!i nuclear explos ives eq uival cnt 
10 r,5,000. tons of T N T were detonated , 
in 1954 a thousand rimes as mu ch, and 
in t9!i7 more than in any previous year. 
The facr is that these soca lled " tes1s" 
a rc, as orman Cousins put it, slowly 
t ransforming 1h c sky above us in to a n 
open sewer [or rad io-ac1ive poisons. 

No doubt this s tat:e me nL sounds a 
trifle ex treme, so I sha ll present some 
vicl cn ce 10 s11ppon it. 

What Exp.!osion Do-es 
Every nucl ea r exp los ion inj ec1s into 

the atm osph ere trillions o l' radio-active 
part ides , besides cnonn ous quan ti li es 
o f hea t and radiant ene rgy, such as 
a lpha, be1a, gamma-rays, a ll extremely 
dangerous. Some of 1his stuff comes 
!own in the viciniry of the de tonation 
point, say in an a rea of some hundred s 
or thousands of sq u are miles. In thi s 
area practi ca lly every thing is annihila ted. 
Farther out, the effect is n ot so le tha l, 
but still ve ry destructi ve. Finally, a 
la rge fra tion of the materia l- just how 
Ja-rge a fraction no one knows-is car 
ri er! into the upper atmosphere, drift s 
over th e entil·c ea rth , an d after an y
wh ere from a few months to 10 or 20 

yea rs, se ttl es down as an invisible as h 
on every living thing. It ge ts into every 
mouthful of food we ca t , into our milk 
and drinking water, into every bone and 
ti ssue of our bodies. This is not mere 
conjec t.uTe but es tablished fac t. Within 
6 months after the Bikini exp los ion ~orne 
3 million square miles of the l'acifi c 
Ocea n were contaminated. T hree years 
later some of the Marshall Islands, 1 oo 
mi les away were st ill too radio-acti ve to 
occupy. And within a few weeks of a n 



a1 0111ic-hu111h 1es1 i11 :-S:e,ada. 111ilk 111 
England shows I races of S1 ro11tiu n1 -i10. 
th e must dead ly or a ll "r1ilicia l radiu
ac li vc c le1nc 11 1s. Th e Swiss Federa l 
Ato 111 ic C<>mrni ss io11 repo r1 ed 0 11 \ll !{Uq 

, 7 Lh aL n11 ~lca r tcs 1s have n,acl c I he Ia in 
in Swi lLc rl a11d reach a d ·grc,· or rad io
ac Li viL)' which in I heir o pinion exceeds 
the pe rmiss ibl e li111i1. 

' ·Yes," says Dr. T. ibh y. 1he sc ientifi c 
m em ber o ( the A.E.C., ·· 11i a t is so, but 
th e amo un t o r fa ll -01 11 is so cx 1rcme ly 
sn, a ll tl, a t i t is co 111 p le1cly negligib le." 
Actuall y, it is es1 ima1 ed 1ha1 eve ry rea ll y 
big hom b exp los ion rel eases about 1,000 
pound s of fi ss ion pro lu c1s. 'W hen thi s 
a mount is ave raged over I he whole 
ea rth 's a tmosp here, it docs seem quite 
neglig ible. Ye t it is 1he equiva lent in 
rad ioacti vi 1y of a b illion ions o( or
linary n 1dium . 

On the o the r hand, the to tal amoun t 
of the fund a menta l g ne ti c su bsta nce of 
the en tire hum an race is no grea 1cr 1han 
a co u p le of pin -hea ds. Every mathema ti 
cian knows that in deal ing wi1h very 
small magni tudes, one must be ex
tremely ca reful about doing any neglect
ing, since it ma y lead to comple te ly fa ! e 
concl usions. 

Senator's Position 
Sena1o r Hi ckenlo per of the J o int 

Congres ion a l Comm i11 ee goes even fur
ther than Libby. He says th at wcapons
tes ti ng i nvo l vcs no ri sk whatever. T he 
Sena tor 's opinion on this pa ni cular 
ques tion is, o f course, not cmi1lcd r.o 
ser io us consid eration. Ncvcnhelcss, he i 
a govern ment offi cial, a nd hi s off-the
cu ff pronoun cemen t is a good xa mp le 
of th e kind of 111 isin forma 1ion of wh ich 
we get a l togc 1hcr LOO mu ch . 

Jus t h ow irrespo nsible Hickcn looper's 
claim is, appea rs fro m the sta1 cmc nt 
just receml y made hy i\ l r. Ho lifield , the 
chairman o f the Spec ial Radioac1i vit y 
Subcommittee of the J o in t Congrcss io 11 a l 
Comminee. He sa s: '•A fter listening to 
many eminent: experts d isagreeing on 
this subject, I a rrived at the conclusion 
th a t we need mu ch more scientifi c 
knowledge. As a layma n I was somewhat 
shocked to fi11d out how much those ex
pert s adm itted they dicl not know. In 
(act when I th oug ht over how lill lc is 
known for su re, I wondered how some 
gove rn ment o ffi cia ls co uld be so pos itive 
1hat bom b-tests were so sa fe." 

ln any case it i obvio usly 11ot prnclent 
to ask the same agency, nan ,cly the 
A.E.C. , bo th to deve lop bombs a nd a lso 
LO eva lua te t.he ri sks o f fa ll -out or o( 
atomic was tes i11 cidenta l to power pro
duction. It ca nnot se rve two confli cting 
masters . C lea rl y we a rc too ea rl y i11 the 
ga me for Dr. Libby to know th a t hi s as
sertio n about neglig ibi lity is nue. T he 
weight of the ev ide nce we have and the 
judgment of hundreds o f sc iemis1s of 
the highest integrity and competence is 
aga inst him . 

Fa ll -out may already have caused a 
signifi cant increase in deat hs from 
leukemia, bone-cancer and o ther incur
able diseases. 

But worst o ( a ll arc 1he alh crsc gene ti c 
c ffcc1s o ( excess ive 111 a11 -madc radia 1i on . 
lly i11d11d ug muta t ions in o u r ge 11es
and nearly a ll such 11111ta tions arc bacl-
1hcrc ex ists the defi nite po sibi li1 y or 
even probab il it y that the cont in ued 
1cs1s wi ll evcnt 11 a ll y produce some mil 
li ons o( defec ti ve ch ildren over and 
above those we h ave now, and we a l
read y h ave (a r too 111 a 11 y. lly d efecti ve, 
l lll ca u vin in1 s o f ma lf'o rm a lio n, neu ro-
1n1 1scu la r d iseases, pilcpsy, b lindness and 
id iocy. ln sho ri , by con ti nuing the tests , 
w ma y be se r io usly impa ir ing I he v i-
1a li ty and 1he f1111cla 111 e111al g-e ne ti c 
s1rnc1ure o( the e111irc hum an race. IL 
is trne, of co urse, I hat our know ledge of 
l11u11 a n gene l ics is as y I cx 1cme ly lim 
it ed , hnt fo r 1l1 a1 very reason we o ught 
not LO Lake rash ac1i n11 s whi ch ca n never 
be un do ne. J\s Claud e lk rnard , 1hc grca 1 
French ph ys iol ogis1, o lise rvcd: th e Lrne 
scienti st n1usl a lways cl ouh1 hi s findin gs, 
an cl when he has no findin gs, he musl 
refrain from anion . 

A ve ry common o bj ec t ion to I hes 
pa 1i cula r argum ent s and one that th e 
A.E.C. keeps harping on, is th at w hat
ever rnd ia1ion ha za rds may be invo lved 
in wea po11s-tcs1ing, they a rc no thin g 
like a la rge as th e ri sk we i-u n in Lhe 
case of' dent a l and medi a I X-ra ys, a nd , 
so th ey say, that ri sk is ha rd ly wo rih 
mcn1ioning. Bot h ass nions are unproved 
and l do nol think a consc ie11ti o us sc i
e111 ist would o r sho uld m ake th em . As 
LO medica l a nd deni a l X-rnys we know 
quite definite ly that their im proper and 
indiscrimina te use is by no mea ns h arm 
less. R ad io logists, techni cians, cl nti sts 
a nd o the rs w ho da il y work with even 
the bes t-shi e lded apparat us, have the ir 
life-spa n sho r1 ened on the average hy 
six yea rs. The ir ch i ldren show a signifi 
ca n1l y higher i11 cid c 11 ce o f defect. 

Panel Cites Hazards 
At it s October 2 mee ting i11 Balt.imore, 

the America n Rocn 1gcn Ra y So ie ty 's 
pan el on radiation haza rds , d eclared: 
A111 011g gcnc ti cis1s there is now genera l 
agrcen1e11t tha t whi le X-rays a rc a n ex 
tremely va lu ab le medica l aid , they ca 11 
ca use hann , par1 icul arl y in producing 
abnorm al hercdilary changes in future 
generati o11 s, and a ll radio logis ts and 
denti sts a re urged Lo redu ce X-ray ex
posures 10 th e lowest pra ct ica l amount. 
T hese experts es1ima tc that 1h e present 
med ica l rad iation leve l will in 30 years 
result in the birth o( 8,000 children a n 
nuall y, with variou s degrees of defect, 
o r 10% of the present a nnu a l 11umbc r 
o[ such births res ulting h o rn namra l 
muta 1i on . 

111 concl usion 1h cy slated: Med ica l a nd 
d enta l Tadiat ion exposures must be con
s idera hl y redu ced if the d eve lopment of 
aLO mi c energy for power a nd o th er p eace
ful purposes is l.O proceed without se rio us 
danger uf exceed ing a safe li m it . 

We ma y well ask ouTselves whether 
t here ca n poss ibly be an y advantage th at 
is worth so great a price. Still , if our 
bare surviva l depended upon furth e r 
tes ts, we would undoubtedly make them. 
Jlu t what aTe the (ac1s? Genera l Norstacl, 
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th e co111111 andc r o f th e N .-\TO fo rces, 
I.O ld Co ngress some Ii me ago tha t we 
have eno ugh bo mbs in stock to wipe o u t 
Soviet Russ ia. T he des t ructi ve power o[ 
th e present bo mbs, o( whi ch we possess 
a n esti mated 30,000, is so ca taclysm ic 
that th e Pres iden t hi msef( has d eni ed 
any prac tica l point i n mak ing I.Jigger 
O ll eS. 

Destructive Capacities 
1\ lili tary experts arc, or ra th er were, 

unti l rece11tl y, ag reed that both Russ ia 
a nd th U. S. now have the necessa ry 
awn,i c stock pil e and the de li very ca
paci1 y wh ich wi ll enab le us to d cs lroy 
80% o f the Sov ie t Union, wh ile Russ ia 
ca n d es t ro y 50% of th U. S. To be 
sure, at 1h e momc n1 th e America 11 
peop le arc , if we ca n be li eve the news
papers, fea rfu l that. beca use o f Ru ssia ·s 
all eged abi li1 y 10 des troy o u r a ir-bases 
and stra tegic bomber-fl eet in short or
der wi th long-ra nge 111 iss ilcs, we have lost 
a ll means o ( re1.a li a 1ion . I do no t be lieve 
this for a n instant. lles id es, the re seems 
to be no good r aso n LO think that RIIS· 
sia intend s to a ttack us any time soon. 
,\Cte r a ll , why shoul d she? l s she 11 0 1. 
ga inin g h e r objec tives by less ri sky 
mea ns, in the Middle Eas t , in Afr ica, and 
in the Far East? By consiantl y st ir ri11g 
u p 1rou b le among the hungry, ignora n1 
a nd impatient po pul a 1io ns o( the under
d evelo ped countr ies, she can in vo lve us 
in endless crises, witho ut firing a sho t. 

So we sha ll proba bl y have lim e 10 
ca 1ch n p in g uid ed rni ssilcs, bu t for 
reasons I indicated ea rli e r, T don't see 
how 1ha t wi ll imp rove o ur situ a tion for 
very long . 

Now (or the second point . A "cl e~ n " 
bomb is jnsl. as mu ch a cout rad ictio n in 
tc rrn s as an ho nes t thi ef, and one is no 
mo re cred ib le tha n th e o th e r. 

lL is th eore ti ca ll y 1ruc, 1hat by re
p lacing the uranium j acke t o f the p res
e nt H -bo mhs by 1ri1ium , or hydrogen ~
I he amo unt of raclio-acLive debris ca n 
presum ab ly be great ly dimini shed, 
tho ugh th e resulting bomh wo uld be 
conside rab ly less pow rfu l and mu ch 
m o re cos tl y. However, i t must be re
peated th a t the rad ioact ivity resu lting 
from nu clea r exp losio ns has not been, 
a nd in a ll probability ca nnot be, con
quered. T here w ill a lways, in the n atm e 
of the case, be a terrifi c burst of initia l 
rad ia l ion . 

If the ex plos io n is close Lo, or on the 
ea rth 's sur face, or benea th it, la rge 
quantiti es of rock, dus t and wa ter wi ll 
be su cked up in to th e atomic cloud 
a nd d eposited as conta rnina ted , raclio
ac ti ve panicles. 

T he kind and extent o f contamination 
wo uld d e pend , so the A.E.C. report says, 
on a comb in a tion o[ circum sta nces asso
ciated wit h the energy y ie ld a nd d es ign 
of the bomb, the height o f th e exp losion, 
the naLUre of the surface beneath the 
point o f b urst , and m eteoro logica l con
ditions. 

In p la in lang uage, this amounts to 
say ing that we rea ll y don't know very 
much about t he long-term and long-



ra nge e ITec ls of nuclea r explosions. Even 
fro m 1he technica l standpo int then, 
there is no such 1hing as a clea n bomb, 
nor is the re like ly LO be. No fo reseea bl e 
scientifi c d eve lopm ent can e limin a te th e 
insta n1 a neo us burs t of d eadl y radioactiv 
it y, n o r ca n it e limi nate the residu a l fa ll 
o ut. entire ly. 

I sho uld like now to dwell for a mo
ment o n ano ther aspec t of thi s busi ness, 
which in the end is proba bl y mo re irn 
ponanl than the techni ca l one . 

Wh en we talk o f "'clea n ·• bombs, we 
a re no longe r ta lking lik e sa ne peop le, 
hut like madm en . 

To ca ll a devi e "clean " th at in the 
twink ling o f a n eye wi ll red uce to as hes 
milli o ns o f li ve wom en a nd children , 
and men just. like yo u a ud me, and 
cond e mn countless othe rs to a lingering 
but 11 0 less cert a in death , is 10 make a . 
111 onst ro 11 s m ockery of wo rds. It is like
wise a n abus o f words, when Mr. 
Churchill says: " It is to the univer a lity 
of po tenti a l destru cti on that we ma y 
look with h ope and even confidence." 

Hop indeed! Sir Win ston is, of 
course , on th e side of humanity and of 
rea on , but he must know be tter than 
anyo ne e lse, tha t the prospect of un 
limited ca ta strop he has never r strain cl 
men drunk with powe r and blind with 
Ir ate . 

We turn a ll moral va lues upside down 
when we pray for peace while at the 

same time we prepare for mass murder. 
If tha t is the wa y it has to be, Jet u s 
at leas t. be as candid as o ld General 
Sherman a nd quit th e double-talk abou t 
clea nliness. H ypocrisy makes a nas ty 
business even wor e. 

But even from the pure ly practi ca l 
sta ndpoint, the whole effo rt 10 produce 
th es wea pon s makes lit.tie sense. For if 
we succeeded in making rea ll y " clean" 
bomhs, that wou ld be just fine for the 
Russians. They would th en use the ir 
.;dirty" bombs on us with much greater 
destructive effc L tha n we could achieve 
by dropping our cl ea n bombs on thenr. 
And if bo th sides can agree to use on ly 
clean bo mbs, they ca n a lso, and with in • 
finitely be lle r reason, agree to use no 
bombs at. a ll. In th e end th ey will have 
to do that anyhow or commit mutual 
suicide. 

The leaders of the great powers so l
emnl y a ffirmed at the Summ it. conference 
in Geneva th at nuclear war can no 
lo nger be rega rded as a rationa l instru 
ment of national policy. Ye t their 
foreign offices and military planners ap
p ar not to believe this. T hey go on 
building more and more des tructive 
weapons, each appa rentl y hoping to 
hold the "ba lance of te rror" over the 
others. ln fact , the A.E.C . th rough Dr. 
Libby, maintains rh a t we cannot stop 
until we have the ultimate nuclear 
weapon. Pres umabl y, this is one that 
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will blow the whole eal"l h to pieces, and 
to be logica lly consistent, we have to te~t 
it to see if it will workl T his is tl\e 
sort o[ madness to wh ich we are exposed 
whenever we place too mu ch power h1 
t.h e hands of a few men. 

The arguments, here set forth , seem ~ 
conclusive that la t Apri l, the 27 to'p 
scientists of Germany, including mariy 
Nobel prize winners and m en of worl~
wide fame, among them Otto Hahn 
himself, publicly declared that they 
would never again take part in any w~y 
in the production, testing, or appliqi • 
ri on o[ atom ic weapons. Come what 
may, th ey would refuse to be a co,n
plices in a vast atrocity which threatens 
the world with overwhelming disaster. 

So much for the military use of atomjc 
energy. What about the peace-time use' ? 

We all know that artificial radiQ• 
acti ve substances, the various isotopes qf 
cobal t, iodine and so on, especia lly those 
that decay rapidl y, have already prnvcp 
to be very va lu able in medical researG'1 
and therapy. Other beneficial u ses wi] 1 
undoubtedly come to light as researGll 
progresses. We arc on ly at the begiq • 
nings of these things. 

But it is atomic energy as a source of 
power tha t is of the highest importance. 

The world's population is increasing 
at a fantasti c rate . ll is cl ubling every 
hundred years, and we ar within sig1t 

The Curalors of the University h ave awarclecl con
trac ls for acldiLional conslruction totaling more Lhan 
. 1,300,000 for the Columbi a ca mpus. The approved 
con Lracts include the new ElecLri ca I Engineering 
Building, the new A Lhleti c Dress ing Room Building, 
and a lterations Lo the o ld Parker Hospital Building. 

vide two eight-foot sidewa lks divided by a landscape~ 
area 2,1 fee t wide extend ing from Conley Avenue to a 
patio to be built near the entrance to the Medical Sci
ences Building. There will be on ly a grade crossin~ 
where the mall crosses Rollins Street. 

Dr. Owen A. Kea rns of Monrovia , Ca lif., who is at 
presenl ta king post-graduale work ;i t the University 
of Ca lifornia, has been appointed Medi cal Director of 
the Stale Crippled Children's Service a nd associale 
professor o [ preventive m edicine and publi c hea llh 
a t the Un ivers iLy. Hi · appointmenl becomes effeclive 
.Jul y 1 . As Direc lor of th Crippl ed C hildren's Service 
he replaces Dr. Frederi c E. Simpson who resigned sev• 
era ! weeks ago. Dr. Kea rns is a naLive of Uta h an<l 
took his A.B. and A.M. degrees at the University of 
ULah wilh pre-medi ca l work majoring in b acteriol
ogy ;:ind pathology. He Lhen rece ived M.B. a nd M.D. 
degrees from N onhwestern, the latter in t 940. 

T he Curators of the University have approved pre
limin ary plans a nd specifications for a m<1ll to extend 
south from the corner of Ninth Street and Conley 
Avenu e to the New Medical Cenler at the south edge 
of the ca mpus. President Ellis said the Boa rd has in
structed the arch itects, H ellmuth, Obata & Kassabaum 
of St. Louis, to proceed with complete pl ans and spec
ifi ca Lions for Lhe proj ec t. T he preliminary plans pro-

The University 1958-59 academic year for the di
visions at Columbia opens at 8 a. m. Sept. 15 and 
closes wilh Summer Session Commencement at 8 p. m. 
Aug. 7, accord ing to the official University calenda·r 
just released. 

New Student OrientaLion opens at 8 a. m . Sept. 15, 
with the Convoca tion for all New Students al 7 p . m'. 
Lh e same day. R egistra li on begins at I p. m. Sept. 1 p 
a nd loses al 5 p. m. Sept. 17 . Classwork starts at 7:4p 
a. m. Sept. 18. 1 

Saturday, Oct. 11 , is New Students Parents' Day. 
T he Thanksgiving holidays begin at 12 : 30 p. m. Nov. 
26 and end at 7:40 a. m. Dec. 1. The Christmas va
cation is from 12 :30 p. m. Dec. 20 to 7:40 a. m . .Jan . 
5. Final examinations will begin Jan. 24, and the 
sem ester will lose at 5 p. m. Jan. 31. 

The second semester opens with registration at 8 
a. m. Feb. 3. Classes will begin at 7:40 a. m. Feb. 5: 
and the spring recess will be held from 12:30 p. m: 
March 26 to 7:40 a. m. March 3 1. 

Final examinations begin May 30. Baccalaureate ex: 
ercises will be Sunday, .June 7. The second semester 
ends at 5 p. m. June 6, with Commencement June 9. 
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of 1hc ex h a ustion o f 1hc foss il [m·ls 0 11 
which we have s(, far depcndl't l for all 
power need s. 

The qu es1i nn as lo how 1his c~ po
nc n1i a ll y increasing pop ula1io 11 is 10 be 
fed. is, of co urse, one o f ovc r-'riding i111 -
po rrance, a nd is i1sc lf close ly rela1 cd 10 
th e a 1o rni c prob le m. ll11t l ca 11no1 di s
cuss i I he re . 

/\s fo r powe r , it ,. wou ld scc 111 th a1 
a 10 111i c ene rgy is quit e capahlc nf g- il'i11 g
us suc h a 11 a buncl ,111re o f it i11 1 he forc
scca hlc future, tl1a1. in 1h cn ry al least. 
a ll lrnrd human la bor rn 11 li e a ho li shccl , 
and with it poven y, di sease and i11 sccm 
it y. T his is ce r tain ly :.111 a11rn c1ivc pros
pec t. Ca n it lie rea li zed ? 

\'\le a lread y have some a 101 11ic power 
pl a n1 s, or pla111 s 1h a1 ca n be con vened 
10 po we r p rodu c1ion. You have seen 
pic rnres of them a nc.l yo u know 1h a1 
th ey arc o [ im press ive size. 

To operate such in sta llati o ns rcq 11ires 
immense q uant iti es o r c lee1.rici1 y, a nti 
in the fu 111rc this e lectri city can o nl y 
be generated by the Teactors th emse lves. 
That is, mu ch of the a tomic power will 
be_ needed to genera te atomi c power. 
CH1 ly the excess will be a va il able for 
useful wo rk , o pe ra ting 111 achincs, ror 
hea ling and lighting and so on. T hi s 
excess power may 11 01 rea ll y lie as 
abundant as we imagin e. 

But suppose it is . 

Getting Rid of Waste 
Every su ch po wer plant produces ra 

dio-ac1 ive was tes 1ha1 have to be dis
posed of. T hi s is alread y a sc rio11 s diffi
cull y a1~d in 50 yea rs it: is ca lculated 
that we will have 3 billion ga llons of 
in 1e nsel y radio-active waste materi a l in 
so lu1io n to dea l wit h . Wh a t arc we go
ing 10 do wi1h it ? Where sha ll we pul 
it? In the l'hno nium planl a l Ha nford , 
th ey bury this ho1 waste (and it rea ll y 
is fea rfull y hot) in big oncre tc cy lind ers 
in a remote desert area. But 1his is no1 
entire ly sa fe and wi ll a t bes t take ca re 
of o nl y limit ed a moun1 s. The onl y o ther 
m c1 hod we ca n no w think of, is lo sink 
such co nt a iners in th e ocean d epths. 
Now the p ressure at rea ll y g rea t dep1hs 
would crush a n y kind of co111ain e r like 
an , egg-s hell. T he co n1 ents would then 
eventua ll y ~e ca rri ed by the grea t 
ocea ni c currents a ll over 1.hc g lobe, kill 
ing all fish and contamin a ting coas tal 
cities and h arbors. Even a 1 lesser d ep th s, 
the corrosive effects of sea waler would 
in tim e liberate the waste ma teri a l, 
whi ch , ,o f course, rc111 a ins radio-active 
for as mu ch as a hundred years. Last 
summe r the Na vy and the Coas t G ua rd 
conduc ted a fr anti c sea rch in the Nort h 
Atlantic for a large scaled container 
filled with radio-act ive waste wh•ich 
fail ed to s ink when it was dumped in 
the ocean a nd somehow got away. They 
fortunate ly we re ab le to find and 
di spose of it. Hut we ca n 't a lways be 
so lucky. 

On October 18, Britain shlll down 
irs big Winclscale nuclear reac to rs , be
cause one of them ran out of co ntrol 
ancl burned at dangerous te mperatures, 

, hooi i11 g rndio-ar1 ivc iodin e from it:s 
l111 ge r hi11111 eys. ·1 wo hundred square 
mil es of 1hc s111-ro 111Hli11 g co11n1ry we re 
w 11ta111i11at •d. espec ia ll y pa s1ures, a nd 
1h c n1ilk from 500 farlll s wa s dumped 
i11 10 !he Iri sh Sc,1. a 11 ac1i o n w hi ch is 
hardl y ra ln il a 1cd 10 ma ke fri e nd s of 
1he Iri sh peopl e who ha ve 11 0 no ta ble 
love for 1h c Briti sh 10 begin w ith . T hi s 
actidcnl poi 111 s up 1h e fo ll y o f 1h c 
A.E.C: ., wit ho 111 prio r hea rings. a 111 ho ri z
i11 g a pri va1 e co rpo ra1io 11 IO build large 
a 10111 ic pow r pla111s in 1hc illlmcdi a 1c 
vici ni 1 )' of Il e! roi t. Obv ious ly such pl a n ts 
should a l I he very lcas1 he we ll away 
from heav il y pop11la1 ecl areas a nd farn1 -
la11ds. 

Now I he prot o n -proton reac tio n whi ch 
occurs in th e 1-1 -1,ornb, 1h co rc 1i ca ll y 
e li111ina 1cs 1h c p rod11uio n of sud1 wasle 
1na1 e ri a l, and the probl e m o f b uildin g 
power rca ciors ha scd on I hi s reac1 io u is 
now hci11g inte ns ively s tudi ed . But in 
thi s case o ne cl a n ge r is mere ly r pl aced 
by a nothe r pe rha ps jus1 as g reat. Vor 
the fu sio n reac1or rcq 11ircs hea t o f 1hc 
ord er of millions of d egrees Celltig rade. 
In th e 'J-l-bo1ub such hea l is need ed fo r 
onl y a millionth o f a second . But in th e 
fn sion power-p la n l yo u wou ld ha ve to 
find so 1ue wa y to confin e hea l so illtcnse 
1ha 1 it wo 1ilcl i11 s1a111l y va porize a n y 
contain er we ca n huilcl , wheth e r o f s1ecl , 
concrc1e, g lass or a n y othe r substa nce 
now know n . In th eo ry th e re arc ways in 
wh ich 1hi s difli cul1 y mig ht he overcome. 
Eve n if it is , eve ry such po we r pla nt 
wo uld be a po1·c111i a l I-I-bo mb that 
could acc id enta ll y blo w up with ca ta 
strophi c result s, This is impressive ly il 
h1 s1ra 1cd b y the snn which is s impl y a 
giga 11 ti c fu sion powcr-p Ian I , th a t IJ11 m s 
hyd rogen 10 fo rm he lium . The o nl y 
reason it d oes 11 ' t blow itse lf to pieces 
seems 10 be h ca use it is so imm e tl se ly 
hig tha t: g ra vitali o n;il pressures ho ld ii 
1ogc 1hc r. 13ut it docs have vio lent c rnp-
1 ions of gas , and when th ese a re pa r
ti cularl y acute, it shoo1s o nt in ca nd cscenr 
fl a mes, hundred s o f 1ho11sands of miles 
into space. T hey cause magn e1 ic hnr 
ri ca n s in 1he earth's a 1mosphc rc, 93, -
000,000 miles away, disrn p t radio co 111 -
11111ni ca 1io n a nd m ay affect o ur weathe r. 

Potential Extinction 
Le t me riuotc here an a uthoritative 

state ment mad e by the chi e f o f the 
Hematol ogy and Medi ca l Sectio ns of 
the Atomic Ene rgy l'roj ec t. " Sho uld the 
terres trial e nviro nment be a lter ed im 
po rta ntl y, all individnals wo uld pe rish 
at once, or one b y one. In a spec ies o r 
socie1·y, mass senescence co uld occur and 
tota l dea th fo llow. T hi s is ex tincti o n. 
T he re is no reason we know o f w h y a 
major event could not. e nd a ll life, which 
is, to begin with , a highl y improbab le 
ph enom enon. It is abund a ntly cl ea r 
that bi o logica l senescence co u Id be 
great ly acce lerated if the background 
radiation is even slightly increased b y 
the a tmosphe ri c polluti o ns o f m en who 
are 1101 primaril y interested in the wel 
fare of future generations, Modern war 
wou ld mere ly bring a bout thi s final d e-
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11011 c1n ent in a m a iler o ( d ays or weeks 
in stead o f d ecades o r centuries ." 

In summing np thi s who le matte r, Dr. 
Bc111l ey C lass o r J o hns Hopkins, a mem 
ber of: the N ational R esearch Council , 
says: ''T he ha 2a nl (rom nuclea r r eacto rs 
fur power product ion is a grea ter poten 
tial threa t than that from atomi c 
weapo1 1s." 

So thi s is th e siu1a1io n: docs hum a nit y 
re li sh th e prospec t o f foreve r s,tung 
o n an :11 0111i c po wd e r-keg, o r wou ld it 
prefer to worli [or a li ving a nd be a ble 
lo sleep nights? Th e d ec ision ca nnot be 
d e layed fo r ve ry lo ng. 

Tn say ing th ese things, I am n o t un 
minclf11l of th e fa ct, that , as 1 remarked 
ear lie r , we arc just a t the very beg in 
ning o f the a 1o mic e ra, and that in wa ys 
we Ca llnot no w poss ihl y a nti cipa te , sci -

. c n ce ma y learn 10 control the g igan ti c 
fo rces it has unleashed. 

13ut there is nothi ng certain about 
thi s. v\l c a rc, after a ll , o nl y weak, morta l 
m e n , n o t god s. 

Game With Loaded Dice 

We a r c engaged in pla ying an a tomic 
di ce game with loaded dice a nd the 
odd s a rc ve r y d efinit e ly against us. We 
o ug ht no t to pla y, unless we ca n be 
1·easonab ly sure of ge uing what we are 
p ay ing for. This game is for keeps. 

It is 1i111 e we bega n rea lizing that 
the ea rth is rea ll y a very sm a ll af
fair. Its resources are stri ctl y limited, 
a nd th e mo re we d e ve lop o ur techno l
ogy, the mo re a u cnuated and vulnera hle 
life will beco me. lly that I mean 1ha t it 
wi ll be, indeed alread y is, embedded in 
an imm e nse ly compl ex fabr ic of econom 
ic, ind ust ria I, tech nologica I relations, 
a n y di s turban ce o f whi ch ca n prove di s
as trous. \,\Iha Leve r one na Lion does , ser
io usly a ffects a ll the o the rs, since geo
g raphi ca l barrie rs have become meau
ing less. Yet we are as nat ions still com 
milled to a pa rochia l socia l and politica l 
philosoph y 1hat was a lread y obso le te 200 
yea rs ago. 

[n p a nicul a r, th at commones t instru 
m ent of natio na l p o li cy, name ly war , 
while it has a lways been the curse of 
m ankind , mu st no w be r ega rded as 
cr imin al imbecility. Either we lea rn lo 
a void it , lea rn , tha t is , to consent free ly 
as free peopl e tu adjustments and con 
cess io ns with o ut which civi li zed li fe 
h as become impossible, o r we fa ce ex
tinc tion. T he history of evolution 
abounds in examples of animal -species 
that vanished beca use of t·heir inability 
to adapt themselves to ne w conditio ns. 
Those reptilian monsters, bulky as a 
60-ton ta nk and as heavil y armored , di ed 
o f over-specialization . In evolutio n , 
no thing fa il s like su ccess . Somehow the 
m od e rn nations with the ir H -bombs, 
guided miss il es, atomic submarin es and 
ca rri e rs, with fantas ti c pl a ns for unde r
gouncl factori es and citi es, seem more 
and more to resemble those a lmos t 
brainl ess di n osa urs who were once like 
o urse lves, the lords of crea tion, but in 
the end proved to be too stupid to 
su rv ive. 



Yes! I had cancer 
"Many people believe that cancer is in

curable. They're wrong and I can prove 
it! And there are 800,000 other Ameri
cans like me. 

"On a gray morning in November, 
1942, a specialist confirmed the diag
nosis of cancer made by my family doc
tor. What he had to say reassured me. 

"He explained that, thanks to my 
habit of having yearly checkups, my 
doctor had caught the cancer in its 
early stage. It was localized and opera
ble .. . and here I am, hale and hearty." 

· That was 15 years ago, when only 1 
out of 4 persons with cancer was being 
cured. Today, thanks to improved 

methods of treatment, and earlier diag
nosis, 1 person in 3 is being saved. 

And with present knowledge, it can 
be 1 in 2, if everyone observes two sim
ple precautions: Have a health check
up annually. Keep alert for cancer's 
seven danger signals. 

Progress in the American Cancer So
ciety's fight against cancer depends on 
the dollars donated for its broad, 
nation-wide program of research, ed
ucation and service to the stricken. 

Help save more and more lives from 
cancer. Fight Cancer with a Checkup 
and a Check. Send a check now to 
"Cancer," care of your local post office. 

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY ·, 



NOW 
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 

PAY YOU HIGHER INTEREST 
FASTER! 

If you've always bought U.S. Savings Bonds for their rock-ribbed safety, their guaranteed 
return, the way they make saving easie'Z1've got one more reason now! 

Every Series E United States Savings you've bought since February 1, 1957 fJays you a 
new, higher interest-3¼% when held to maturity! It reaches maturity faslrr-in only 8 
years and 11 months. And redemption values are higher, too, especially in the earlier years. 

About your older Bonds? Easy. Just hold onto them. As you know, the rate of interest 
a Savings Bond pays increases with each year you own it, until maturity. Therefore, the 
best idea is to buy the new:-and hold the old! 

The main thing about E Bonds, of course, is their c·omplete safety. Principal and 
interest are fully guaranteed. They are loss-proof, fire-proof, theft-proof-because the 
Treasury will replace them without charge in case of mishap. Your Savings Bonds are as 
solid as a rock-backed by the full faith and credit of the United States. 

Maybe you already know about Savings Bonds-as one of the 40 milJion Americans who 
own them today, or as one of the other millions who have used Bond savings to help pay 
for new homes, cars, or college educations, or to make retirement financially easier. ff so, 
this is familiar territory to you-you know there's no better way to save. 

But if you're new to the game, find out about Savings Bonds and what they can do for 
your future. Ask your banker, or check with your employer about the automatic Payroll 
Savings Plan that makes saving painless and easy. 

PART OF EVERY AMERICAN'S SAVINGS 

BELONGS IN U. S. SA VIN GS BONDS 

The U.S. Govenunmt does not pay for 11,is advertisement. It is donated by t!tis (,ublication in 
coof,eratwn witli th.e Advertising Council and t!te ft1agazine Publishers of America, 


